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-NO. 20. Toronto,
No. 1057.

NEW AND RECENT BOOKS.
The Book 0f Job. New vol.

PUlpit Comnientary Series.... $1 75
The Epistî.s to the Thessa-

lOllians. New vol. Expositor
Bible Series. By Rev. laines

DenB. D.................t1 50
118 Preacher and his Mod-
elS. The Yale Lectures. By
Rev. James Stalker, D. D.I 50

The NeW Life. Words of God
for Y"oung Disciples of Christ.13Y Rev. Andrew Murray, author
Of ' Abide in Christ ".........o 75

Life and Ministry of C. H.
SIPUrgeon. Fifty illustrations.
Cloth. By J. Page ........... 0 50

Cheap edition Life of John 0,
]Patton. Two vols. in one.
Com01plete, cloth .............. 1 50

NSW edition The- Chrlstlan5 s
Secret 0f a Happy Life. By
Ul W. -S. Paper, 300. Cloth. o 50

John Whom Jesus Loved.
By Rev. J.- Culross, DD... O 0

T he Catacombs of Rome;
their Contents and Teachings.
By B. Scott, F.R.S.A. Clotb. o 9o

PB-InlY Payer By Rev.
Win. aJ- e \.AýC h. - 1 00/
A CRPitl Book for the Boys-
BIack Beauty; 'rhe Auto-
biography of a l{ose. By Miss,
4. Sewell. Illuseratèd, clotby(- 0 70

fu eany tîsousandi of ibis clever ~d delight-
fuibk have been sold. 

ew THE TORO 01

es-mer Venue and Temuperance SMe

TOeONTO.

?%fellodist Book and Publisking
flouse.

INSTALMENT No. 2

Oir OUR

CATALOGUES FOR 1892
ALL 0F RECENT ISSUJE.

>. -Catalogue of Readin s,
Recitations, Dialogues, etC..
Suitable for Sabbath School, Tem-
perance, Social and Public Enter-
taitiments ; also Text-Books ofl
Elocution and Oratory.
-o 9 -Illustrated Catalogue 0f
Choie0 Recitations and Dia-
logules, published by the Penn

0. 0-aaÎg* f Birthday,
ho.crapture and Daily Text-Books.

il Complete List of the
Popular Pansy Books, at
'arious prices, 12C., 35c-, 50c-,
5. and $î.oo.
2Complete List of the

Works of Annie S. Swan, a

rio 1 glOwing favourite.
3-New Issue of Standard
Books for Boys. Large cloth
gilt book at 900. each-splendid

~ 4 -- The Garland Libra$r.
'Select Books by Popular AutWors.
E"ach volume in cîoth boi1dinZ,
WIith illustrations. PriceîS0C. per

N>, Anchor 'ries ; A
New Series ol Pop far 1Books, in
cloth e4ra, illu- 1)ated, at 70c.
each ; aI4d the Works of the late
E. ,P. Roe ý inAoth, gilt side, at

0  Oc. tacb x1é.-List o? Hesba Stretton's
ever popular books, at various
Prices frorn 20C. to $1.25 ; and
the Works of Emima Jane Wor- t
boise, whose excellence is just be-

N0  ,OiniZ fully known.
7. 7- PPice List of Bindings,
Prices for Bfinding ini a variety of

CO LT0 N 'S
NEWMiSSioonary Map of the 'Norld

(IN HEMISPHERES)
Shiewing by means of difféent colourS.the pre-
vailing Relations of the variotiS countries, and
giving the Chi ef Stations of al Protestant Mis.
sionary Societies, both British and American.
The corners of the map arc utilized bU the in-
sertion of the latest statisical tables oif th e popu-
lations and religions of the world. The map is
printed on stronq cloth. Size 8ox'145. The
publishcr's price s $20, but we have made ar-

rangements by wich we can supply it for

$16.00 NETIr.
Carniage paid ho any part o the Dominion.

JOBI)YOUNG
UPPER CANA A TRACT SOCIETY

I VO IE -A TIET,

TORONTO.-- NW IBOOKS.
EthiCal Tcachbiig. IN OLD ENG i iH

LITERATuRs. By Prof Thoma.s W. Hunt,
of Princeton. 12mo, Cloth, 385 PP- Price,
$1.25. Post free.

This book contains 24 Eapers designed to em-
phasize the ethica- and-Cristian element in Old
EWln hLtraue These papers are llustrated

wihtypical selections from the book or writer
under discussion. There are also appropriate

.introductory and concludijag chapters, and a
valuable appendix.
Charles 0,,maner2 T>E SCHOLAR IN POLI-

TICS. Vol. VlII- of ý'American Refrmers"-
Stries. By A. H: rimke (Author of' Wil-
liam Lloyd Garrien: The Aboltionist ").
i2mo, Cloth. Wýh Portrait. Price, $i.5o.
Post Ftee.

The fti-aclcm <«LMissions; Ori-.THic
MODERN MAaVXILS aN THE HISTORY 0Fr
MISSIONARY ENTERPIRI5. By Arthur T.
Pierson, D.D. 12M1fs93 PP. rice, Cloth,

$x;Paper, .35 cents. Post Free.

FUN/K & WVAGNALLS COMfPAtI>'
Publlshers and Booksllers,

NEW YORiK. LONDON. ENG.
11Z RICHMOND ST. WEST. TORONTO.

MORAL AND RELIGIOUS
ANECDOTES.

Bv NORMAN McLEOD, B.D.

CL TI.FO@T FREIR. I .

-o-

3.&ZS3AZI; & 801;q

BOOK ROOM, *T R N O

1PRESS YTERMifIfE,4D QUAR 8TERS
-o--

S. S. LIBRARIE-S.
Schools desiring t~ replenish their Libraries

cannot do better tha aJ end to

W .DRYSE)-"ALE & CO.$
232 St. James Sreet, Montreal, where they can
select frons the choicest stock ilà the Dominion,
and at very low pricés. Special inducements.
Send for- catalogue and pricés. School requi.!ates
of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

The Rural Canadian
FOR MAY

Contains, among other interesting mattea,
the following articles-

Rural Notes.
Insectivorous Birds-The Swallow 'rihe.
Canadas Golden Land-.Illustrattd.
Walks and Talks-No. xcv.
The Agricultural Value of Snow.
Farming as an Occupation.
Washing Sheep.
Holstein Friesaan Gatle- Illustrated.

iGrooming Horses.
Profitable Feeding.
Watering Cows.Spraving Fruit Trees-Illustrated.1 Orchardists' Enemies.
Summier Flowers.
,hri- rersSong Bird.

Wednesday,

IDR

May

LL. PALMER,

-U r m C)ON.

EYE, EAR, .THROÂT.

40 COLLEGILTREET,

TORONTO.

~R. PRICE-BRQWN h:as remov e4 fr omD- 'No. io to bis nfw resîdene
NO. 37 CA4LTON STRZEEt,

TOIkONTO.

JOHN B. HALL. M.D., 326 and 34 Jarvis
Street, HOM(}QPATd ISTn n evu

Diseases of Women. OffceUfi rs- z.ra.în. 10

12 m. and 4 p m. to 6 p.?p., ~turday afternoons
txcepted.

9 VICTORIA ST., TOR NTO.
J
7
ELEPHONE 2356.V

JOHNSTON & LARM OUFR.

_-TOROeI'O ~
CleriCal and Legal Rbes and Gowns

2 190@91N BILOC :ý TOIZONTO

H ENRY SIMPSON,
AR CHI\ET

9%~ ADELAIDE ST. ES., TROT
Telephone 2053. Room 15.

E' RED. W. FLFTT-'
i'DisXýensing & 14nufacturing Chemist

48ý QUKEN '$TREET WEST.
Always Open . '. . Telephone 66ý

DR. E. E. CULBERT,
D % DENTIST

95 KING STREET EAýT, To.aONTO.
Associated wihb W. C. AlDA, LdsII.S.

A. H. H ARRIS,
SURGEON DENTIST,,

North-East corner Queen and Beley Sts.

TOIIN WELLS,
JDEN TIZT.

Oira.cx-Over Dominion Banik, corner
Spadina and College Streets.

CV. SNELGROV',ýp
ce DENTAL St):RGEON
,oS CARLTON STREET.\TORONro.
Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crown,and Bridge

Work a specialtY.
Telephone NO. 30311.

P . LENNOX,9 DENTIST,
c Rooms A b.8,

YONGE ST. ARCADE 'TORtONTO
The new slystem of teeth withoýat plates can be

had at mv ffic Gold Filling and Crowning
warrantet0t stand Artificial teeth on aIl the
known bases, varying in price front $6 per set.
Vitalized Ar for painles extraction Residance
40 Beaconsfield Avenue. Night cal1 attended
to ai resider.ce.

0 0F I N G.

1L ,TILE AN» FELT ROOFINO.

Asphaît R fing and aving. Williams' Fiat
Slate Roof P on nd guaranteed. The Best

and Cheapest Roof for flat surfaces.

H9. WIàLIAMRS & Co..
isOOFERS ANI) PAVlOR.,

4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

DOBIÊRT HOME
1%EChANT TAILOII

4 I5 ýQNG)t STREETASSOCIATION
HALL

-2CD1:t D .T C

-OHN M. SELLEY,
'PH0ý0GRApRERe

472 YONGE STREET,-- TORONTO.

ASPECIA.LTYIN CHILDREN'S PHOTOS

CRAYON ENLARGEMENTS.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,

1892. $2.00 Der Annum, In advance
Single Copies, Five Cents.

(UotceUagneous.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON,

PHOTOGRAPHER
143 COLLEGE STREET,

3RD DOOR WEST 0OF AVENUE,
TORONýO. -

SUCCESSOR TO LATE

NOTMAN & FRASER.

DOMINION UNE
STEA MSHI Ps.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE,

steamer Froin
Toronto...Montreal, daylight Wed. May s8
Dominion.... de MaY 25

Sarnia ..... Ju e 1
Labrador.. .. de"ocu ne 8
Oregon.....fume . 55

Passengers en'sJark after 8 o'clock evening
previous 10 sailin date.,

Saloons amidsbi s,- arge and airy. Every
attention paid to comfort of passengers.

Rates of Passage-Fisi Cabin, $4o to $8o;
Second Cabin, $30;, Steerage, $20.

Speýcial discount to clergymen and their
famalies.

For passage apply t0 any Agent of the Com-
pnorD. TORRANCE & Co.,

General Agents, Montreal.

CANADA SHIPPINOGO.
BEAVER LINE

0F STEAIkMSHI1P8
SAILING VEE1LY.

Prom Prom
Liverpool. Steamships Mostreal.
April 30 ..... Lake Winnipeg...May 18
May 7 .... Lake Ontario .......... 25i

et14 ...- Lake Nepigon .... June 1
et21 .... Lake Huron ...... et 8
id28 .... Lake Siaperlor.........15

June 4 .... Lake Winnipeg ...... 22

Saloon Tickets, Montreal to Liverpool,
$40 and $50. Return Tickets, $80 and $90,
accordlng to Steamer and Accommodation.
Steerage at low rates. For further parti-
culars and to secure Berths, apply to

1-. E. MURRAY, Gen. Manager,
1 Custom House Square, MONTRECAL.

Or to the Local Agents in the different

Towns and Cities.

HANSON BROS,
MONTREAL,

DEBENTURE DEALERS,
FINANCIAL AGENTS, Etc.

Mfoney to Loa~ for Eniglish Clients
In large or small -suz\ s on Real Estate~ Securitv.

LOANS CH CýUPCH PROPERTY

A SPECIALTY.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MAÏINFL.

Capital&and Asst. over -$51,600,000.00

Annuallnoomover - - 1,500,000.00

ffEAD OFFICE :

Cor Se tt and Weington Sts.,
Toinonto.--1

In.suranceeffectCd on al kinda of properiy ai
lowest curreni rates. Dwellings and their con-

tet inu ed ' %thotfavourable termq.

FOR THE

BESST PLANS,
BEST POLICIES and
BEST CLASSIFICATION

0F RISKS
APPLV TO

ThE TEMPERANCE AND CENERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Ask for and read our circular entitled

" THE BETTER -WAY."
Correspondence Solicited.

HON. G. W. ROSS, PRESIDENT,

H. SUTHERLAND, Managtir
Head Offce-Manning Arcade, Toronto, On t.

AND

VA U LTS 1 
_ __ 

__ 
_

Cor. Yonge and Colborne Sts.

Quara.tre and IReaerve
Y und@...........130,000

«oeu. Bd. Blake, Qi.t., 1.L. D., President
E. A. [MeredithL.D.tViePr-esid'i,
John fle.kin, Q.C., IL L.J

Under the approval of the Ontario Government
the Company is accepted by the High Court of
,justice as a Trusts Company, and frem its organ.
ization bas been employed by the Court for the
investment of Court Funds. The Company acts
as EXECUTORi,ADMNI14-l'IATOIC,
RCECIVER.coNIIITTERE GUAIR.
DRIAM, T§gU@TIRE, AL49IGi*EE], and
in other fiduciary 5apacities, under direct or sub-
stituîionary appointment. The Company elso
acts as A 4-iEl9%UW <et l&XBLU'Of u md
TRUSTIUS, and for the transaction of al
financial business; investa money. at best rates, in
first mortgage and other securties,; isFues and
countersigns bonds and debentures ; collects rents,
interests, dividends, etc. It obviates the need ofsecurity for Administrations, and relieves indi-viduals frm responsihility as well 2s from onerous
duties.

Trhe services of Solicitors who bring estates or
busine&% to the Company are retained. AIl busi-
ness eltrusted toY the Company will be economic-
ally jýhd Promptly attended to.

~J.'W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

Toronto Savings and Loan toul
46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Interest allowed on Savîngs Accounts ai
FOUR FER CENT. fromn day of deposit to
day of withdrawal. Special rates on time
deposits. Mopey to lend.
IROBT. JArFRAV, A. E. AMES,

President. Massnte r.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE Co.
OIr i[REliAN».

INCORPORATED 1822.

CAPITAL, - - - $5,000,000.
MAT iHef4,n for Canada:

MAT IEWC. HINSHAW, - MONiTtRAL.

W ~D & MACDONALD
AGENTS FOR ToitorTO

36 KING PMTRICET EAST.
Agents required in unrepresented towns.

STANDARD
ASSURAN CE2COEP AN Y

EST1iBIjISREID ÏlSà8.

Total Assurances. in Canada, $12,211,668
Fundu Invested in Canada, - & 6,200,000

W. MY. RAIM04AY, [Manamger,

~!II5rnrZrt
V 0. 21..

MNscellaneous,
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SWITH SPRING EASYIPACK1

Tis Groatest Moderni Advantago on a Road Cart

and in .otibnaion ssth our I.awdosn Flitiî
S rînrgs and Steel Spring Shait liedst gises t'criect

Riini, Resuits %,L- Ci.lhetil pariicîiari 0,
a ptiicatuou..

B.I. ARNISTRONG bi'F'G CO.. Li».,

GUiit.CANADA

CAMPBELL'S
QUININE WINE

CONSOMPTION.
I luvo a rocîormedty for t1.a abàso dur= . ytta1

nie thozôrîdà el came of the asrt Sld a o.I4
eanding laie ben mieL Inirt Bt On ' m y a:

ln iti cMtracy. that 1 %1U nd TWO DXLSPt}
wtb a VALUABLE 'rREATI5E mn tSI, dise,. ta &oy

*uLcirr bo irii tndmotbd tEi Xpl'Ita ddp.O.arri.
T1. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 186 ADELASDE
ST.. WE8Tr, ToRONTO. ONT.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING CO.
(Limited>, MONTREAL,

Oller for sale ali Grades of Refincd

SUGAR
ANDi

s,
SYRUPS

0f trie vel-knawn Brandl ni

(Ceptficala of Srength and Pur.ity.

Medical Facultv McGiii U nisr.îty.

to u/,e Ca':ida Seq'.îr R4»ninr ColIOn jà-:
C.itsrlsMgr,-lhase tairen and lested a sato pie of

pour - I RTA GR{ANULA 1ED Suga, anIf fad
that it yeide,! 99.98 per cent of pure sulzar. l ei
practicatly ai pure and good a su;:arm a aobe mnanu.
act ? re,!. 'urs truisi. G. P CIRDWOOD.

Unlike the Dutch Pîocess
No Alies

Other Chenilcals
f<rae ted Ù& the

;p i1paBfit& olis

Breakfast Cocea,
wldch ix.a boltltellr pure

and s.oluble.
IL i.s morie tdAii thrc~ e tieçthe.ttreyigt/i

oi Cuivo.1 illax A s a.. St.riiî, rruwsruus
or Stîgar, and. as far nmore ceîinoiîitcai.
cn.eting jes ta,,i fl<ccetila cr».IL
fia gliivioii iitrai î,..'i'iasSL

Solci by Crocoars everywhere.

W. Baker & Go., Dorchester? Mans
INARtD's Liniment for Rheumatism.

lloreward Spencer & 00.,

TEA MERCHANTSý

4t;4 Vongie Sreet
489 ratiiiient Street.

475 Coliege Street.
ý.2 (Qoeer Stret Vît
i199 gVuI ,,îsenue
l'3 Spadina -%venue

CASTF& SON CIIURCH mIus
40 ttUYOT$IEEI\ITUSIILAR CRIS

MIMSM UIASMIAS S 1 N£0GLAj

HOW MO GET WELL,

KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG

or. OAN[LSON'S COMMELO
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTV GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY.
An ii!ustraîed bock of neariy Bapae1 tet

Ing Phydaooy. HygieneMrig. .eia
1119.t:ce, etc. DecrîbingaHalkondsae
an,! a ets, and! giving p'ain pre'criptions fortheir cure with proper drections for home
tieatlnent.

Tiae tg ECK FINare endorse,! by eminent
physician- and the medical p es. Remedies axe
always given in a piesant forn..and the reasons
for their use. It deascribes the test Wa.hcs
Liniments. Salses, 'lasters*. Infusion%, Puis. In-
ieCtionh. Sprays., SyrupisTonic%, etc. These
ar vatuabie t. the physician and nursn ,nîaic

it a manuai for reference.
The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive,

an,! e-,ryoouer apPeari in the index.so tlattheantidotecan bereadilyand.ii ueed bc»Air.
,'u'dly foun,!.

&S pages uçon M&RRIAGE rc at the subicct
histaricsti1y.ptîiiosophicaly and physioiagîcaiiy.
1it -houi, bc rea, by'ever -olad

W$ pagesupon IY GIIENE or the Preîerv.
ation of Heait h :achapteî ni inestimable vague.

"Er'.bod î'ihzao eheZly.andeveryeody
.when Mtey tinz. koil ai any rate vshel ta,
avc:d suck t*intg'sa. mirt brinr i;,ase and

SU pages arc devoted ta PHVSiOLOGV.
giving an accurate andcxctnsive desîription of
the ironderful and mytericus working cf the
machinery sethin ourseives, correctîng many
popuirerrots,and mariinz vivid ),the stumblingbcciks sherc mo, tpeople. innocentiy or careîess.iy. berir. ta losehealth. Truthsatetated wh*chta -an,* iii bcsurpîsng.

00aewhich ioiiaw presenthIEDIC:AL
TREAThleNT seth Seriblr and Sci i r,
Method% afCure.

Sent, postarepaid.onreceupt 0(11 .
OXFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY

s Jordan Street. Toroetc.

DICTIONARY 0F - -

AMERICAN POLITUS
CumilttsrtIaiîcconts oai IOitttcal parties

lion and NMeatores Expiau attolra ai the
Conttto.Dtvigionti and Political warir.

1 ga i S he Govrnrnent. taorliher wth
,loi es, lPhrases. faustlar Ni, ca ai par.sans and places. -Notcworthy sayinîs.otc.

lty EçvFIT it loTti antI ALBtERlT StuRra si
%~pgaClothbindilng.

aekuairedj.tlsreceiptoascopyafyour
'Diotianaryyof AnsarlonPolilUes.' Ihave
looke,! IS versnd tidit a verv excellent
book r a roieranco srlscb every Americau
laustiyongl ta have.-t

'snt, pot pad.on roceptoiS3100.
OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,

5JOBDAN ST.. TOIIONTO.

i ,/ '1 3it'uuR QUICIZSii.-VAIS 1 wot yOU
Mie puttin' dems brick bats in van' coat.

Rail pockets tu' ? Gwan IilI some-
body ? " IlNo , allers slips satmnSURPR SE Sin' heavy in my coat-tails 'long

WVay bt.xu dit itue, when dm- hcavy wit's
'gin ter blow, sure dey stay ultar

- YOLI want your acottons u(ley b'longs."
Lin ens Flan n os always IlMy bair," mused Van Stnythe,
i W02ttdean, sflowy white,? as hc carefully consigned his two

rematnicg wisps to their appointed
YOU want Il the Wash" placea, Ilreminds me .nost painfuiiy

dono the enalest. the clean- of a toot and his money."
est, tho qulckost, the chcap- DRAIt Si ns,-I tlink it is a privi-
est way? lege ta recomniend llangyaid's %'el-

low Oul as a sure cure for chsppedl
- SU RRSE Soap "the Sur- hatidç, swellings, icore iliroat, etc.
prIse wy,- wlthout boling or 1 recommend ieta ail.

*scalin4 gives these rosuits. bMRS. Gp.a. WARi),,Josephine, Ont.

"1 Yis, these bore collegcs aree Rs '~1AD Itlîeirectmnns great institutions," reniîarked Uncie
cilise %rapîier. sulas, reflectively. Il What with

their basebali ad football, andi
- rowin'of boats andth îeir studies, I

tel! you a colle g e course nowadays
__________ -is as good's a ltb'ral eddication."

MAN is a good dirai like a Cash.
Yuu know thp fish would ilever getKeone y's ia very serious trouble ifili kept

its mouth shut.
IAviN; used Blurdock lBloori

Bitters for general debîlsty, weak-
ness and iack of appetite, I fonai it
a safe cure." IIEIN'V IIVARi>i,

Brawnsviile, Ont.
ýTakes hold iii tlins order ARAiN;o i> OLI> MAN.-

11owe1u, "Arthur," saitil a gooi.naturecI
Liver, tailher ttatbis young holeful, IlI didLiverfnot lnow until to.day that you hariKidnteys.lîcen whipped at school last wcek."

Inside Skàa~. IlDidn't vout know it, pa ? 1 kaew
Ontside Skin, il ai the lime.'"

Tîîtslegend "lo48'" is weli known
Drivinc everyihing belote si l ias oîghît le lu omost writers in tbts coulatry. It
ont. as tbe numbcr af Esierbrook's Most

popular per,, the Falcon.
Yozt knozo kcizî'llir j'ou uced 1il A LLAP-VRAR i'iOl'OSAL.

or l10/. l Miss Rox rmade a proposaI ta me
Soldby vea dîugms ani nanufctue,!by ast nigt." Il Ia ! You're in luct."Sol byevry rugistani mnisaculei b 4She proposed that I spenri my

DONALD KENNEDY, I ,as she expected
IIoxautiv. i»IA4?. - 1 DItAR 511<,-I can bighly recoin-

VO" ~a se ru,.7...',,a- .. ' l. ,_.. A. 1111.nd Bagyard's Pectoral Balsam.
10.Uo:-... R.uss. Il cured my daughtcr of acougb she

THELAGES ETALISHMWENT MANUFACTURIN had been trotîbîrd witb sînce child-THE LARGEST ESTAÏS Ho hod. ,;heis cow tev et
olad. MieS. M. FAIRtCHIlLD.CHjRCH UELLS 9. LLMEAL <X>P t ADScoiland, Ont.

55 r'liA' »tl.Ca c. aLnd MOL(MD. Mats. Biti.vb: John. the doctor
says I neeri a charge af climate.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY, %Ir. Billus abçorbe,! in bis nettas.
'TROY, N.Y., palier) : Tbai's ail rigbt, Maria; it

j'aA tatIpAc.TtrueàA%%I, CEiust .x<O ,%t o, is going to be twcritydegrees colder
Church, Chlme and School Belis. tu mortow.

- DEAte Sius-I bave used Bjut-B~cK TB ELL OIIBRY docki, Bood Bitters lot dyspepsil.
Iert lqU lit*ure Çdrîper and Tfa and la have found il ta lie the bess

CH IM1eS. PEAL8 ANO EL LS, medicine I ever uzed. I coulai not
Mol av,îratelv ktnwn for av=ra

tbI évîpyca ciarTaOaclac 1cat wîîhout auffring from a terrible
.- _ - - - 1A bE îutrnita pain in the pit of my sau-

~.MENEELY& OOMPANY, acb. I uscd six bonaties or B. B. B3.
~WEST TROY. N. Y., BElLL%, and amnglari I dir Fo or 1 ahoul,!

??lri.urcirr,,.sciuls. etc n,îi,:. have been in ruy grave to.day, it
tort. ri.11 5 îî cii cmlîiv cured me. I talce a bat.-

* ~'it i o al ur rlartty oicr ail citie.% ticeveryspring andi woulidsaot bc
witbout il if il cost $îo a bttle.

gw g;,siCCFSSORs »OBuVl'U FO THE- Fîes-rWealihy Citizen : Weil,ÀMÈ7LYMYEMAHUACUNG CO atsesecret aifnMy success, ir, was
* , . .. I)ush,slmplypusb. 'aecondVcalthy

Citizen - Ah. that's the différence,
NO DUY ONCHURH SIL ýL yousec.The secret witb me a

Pleae mention this p2per '«Pull."

Aran NLO<1D DitAteSIRSt,-.I take pleastirc in
SErSi a. Dnu testifying ta the great becaling quali.
mud Nlt%*J 'ties of your medicinses.1Iliaditbe

Thl iev mipnîlîfortune ta injure my !erg, and
191 oîjîî'î througb coid and neglect itbaikse

,"ie1 àLI. ta -- ru.- out in a rîînuig sore, nîy lg became
itcssl îietl ta inflame,! andi very painful, and tbe

icîi t areit:iîuî sî - dischaige was very ofiensive; vat-i.I.%tNttpitnsi Oua rensedies failed ta heip me when
t aflib ar fertptI ailesI had the good fortune ta ry vonrlpacdy cura ai tI .BBaisce risizg B...nd l3urdock Ilfaiing Oint-

frans tîîîa..ib cd ment. Ilefore 1 bad finishe,! tbeI blîad.aîalia eeî second bottle tbe discharg* bad
ient,% Snelil a siopped, adi wowec.s mre my
cac-ti. rhiîîtiintitii. kg was as'welastvser. Ifecijunti.
sciatca.iosso'iielli. <ted inraccommending il Ita the put)b

onaar. crjAa li,eliaias lic as a cure if oniy given"a fair triai.
acrofia.eiiarciarGio. I.AuRiR,

grcuîî slckrie tint Portage la Prairie, Nfan.a
lîrod feeltig tlist lita anniafl.atc. 'ri1c

hiave a Rlcil cftiton an theiaus .% l "a torai SAt-A,."1"h'. - Husband (at tlicliotbuîcts anld wacu. rca5 orins lost igcr. ibratre)! Sec how pale Mrs. Up.
W A E serxwelis. 1 never saw ber s fetr

tynng antia o). rtuffcrinR tram montaia that - ler back liair is cominz down.ovorworic. Iiiaon3iia. axcesitt-w. or afn,îe
xlianuli taire tbc, ra R.teTiey wii 1rt a ro TîSan, Ianguid people wbo lacIr

lott etieicrs .bath pli> sica &sai mental. enrrgy andi appetite should Raite
SUFFERINC WOMEN Ilurdock Biood Bitters, the best
mrao wzuuîowit iesutca*6oes pecuiuîtr tati <r tonic strengthener and îpurifier ex.

,0 n is. wink bacir. iicerationr, etc.. viii TOO Taikative Tonrist delipht-
(lid t citepill it ntifatihiccuire. i e.îîy> -'ur reasonable raies are a

PALE AND SALLOW SIRLS salcasant surprise. Europran bosS
f,lioiîidtaire'thosoPIIIs. Thayenrlehtbriolaa,,. fto den) .Charge the enlea
restore' licalth's rares ta tisa clecks and cor. twenty franc% for a pîcasant surprise.rect aitl itTculille. GARFIRI.D Tes is positivçly s

DEWiAits F or rÂnATos'sTo". IRarc
sold by &Il dealers aniy In boe% beicring aur cure for constpationl and sick bead-
triadeu1Mark -r wlittbo acnt by mati. it,î ache. AIl druggists selkit. .Irrialpan receiptofprIca--W<ccîtgaba)xa,îfr,=!O package miled irce Adikess Gar-
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. C0., ifield Tesahgeuey, ;17 Chu1ciR St,

Iirockville. Ont.. orMorrtstown,N.Y. 1 Toronto.

Pl MpWontd ibdîdcurcdlbyCuri(:tth >s.WFREE FRQM RHEUMAIS
In one minute tii,,Cuifr,ý

Aniti P'ain lanuer retticflab,
alat. cialltt, iig t i ir. L&<.

Trbeilrtouti onilîauSituarygt:nnp~

PKta tstiMicy br 9-tnrtriu1.4ti*M

bon- FE. .Ilatelitie. Wanlla

IScnî"jIsH INS REL-IO'
CONTAININO THE FOLLowiNa SONOS.

WITH WORDS AND MUSIC:
CallerHBerni-Aud obin Gray-oali
prince charue-rlora Maconalda Liaa.
,snt-(ue Luaclit abot the Eooaol- ;Cotuùi
Blne BeiIs-Tak' er AuId CO"a Abffl
ye-The Eraea o' Yarrow-Bonle ODu>
ete-Rar Land AYOnt tse Sca-MK' NLo.
nteO-TuuhgoErlm-TswOte8 word
on Cn lsatis e-Pibroch of Dozndj

]Dhu-Tse 71ow0W5 o' tuse Ioreat-Diaa
]raish er Heed 1-TiseaLand octhe Leai

AW&Y ,Landricames-Scoteh Dam.

Ba=llokn-wa5Os me for Princoe Charlle-
Oh!1 88w Te My Wee Thinx-sofla of Scot.

iand-whefl the, Kye Corne Rame-Rb.
turn, My Daxlinig-My 1Heart 18ScOtland 8
YeS-O I Are Te SleuX)ia' l aggIO-Soti

Wh&aRe . -,WiUela Gane te Melville Cas,
tIe-Wh=USe Oer thse Lave O.t-MY IDma
Hieilan' addle O-Tse Scottizis Ut.
Krant» FareweilIFr«ra' Bisata Or. The

Boatmaa-Blue Bonnets over theo Bord«s
Posr FAtEE To NY AODREB* ON RECEIPI

OF TEN CENTS.
MIE& GEARAIf. EnliaPrint=,

2t a29 coiborne SU. Toronto. Can.

RAD WAY98
READY RELIEF,

The Cheapest and Best Medicine
for Fainily Use ln the World.

CIUES AND IREVBr4T

INFLÂXU.TOS, BREMKÂ
TZBix, t,&I5Z6LIIIÂ, 3IEAD.

£QUIE,TOTÂX, TE ,
DZFFIOCLT !BZZTXII;(, fIX

CURES THE WORST PAINS in frasm it
ta t!wen:y minutes. NOT ON~E HC.UR aia
rcadti t advertiacnient need any anc SUi4ER
WITII PAIN.

IN1TIERNAILLY.
Fra:iî 30 to 6o draps in hait a tumobler cf wîî.

wi,în a few moment.,.curc Cramps, Spasm>,,ý
Stomrach, Nausea, Vomiting. Hcartbu Ncroo
,îess, Sleepletsness, Sîcit .Headache. DtauIisî.
Dyentery,ChoierabMorbu, Coiic Fiatuicncp,d:ai nternai Paina.

MALARIA
Chilis and FeverFevcr and Ague

Conguercd.

There is flot a remediai agent in the wozldiia
wiii cure fever and acue and aIl aibri matin:

bdicaub and other fevera, aidcal by RADWAYS
P1LLSsaquickly a% RADWAY'S RF.sDý I.
LIEF.

lrlce*à3c. per boitte. Wald bydresi

Dr. RADWAYS

Sarsaparillian Resoivent
A St'iCI IC FOR %CROPULA.

tlstta pthe brotken.Jown conç.titution. pillbe
,lie bioad.restarinr lheath and vixar SI! il
drurgists.81 a boutle.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
Fo'rr DVIOPEP$MA and for the cueoll!

dtoidera of the Stomach. Lîver. Bfoiselt, It
Ilipataon. Ili;ousnes Icadachc. etie rie ?il
cen ts.

?R. RADWAY &CcMntral.

HOWARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTORE.
T'îis ýiiCtcinei;siperiorto .iny oî>?crrat Dior6td

orilie bows of aiInfants. occasîoned hp Tret'--.
>tiier cause.

alves rest to ChiIdrén and qUie
nights ta Mothers and NurmOs.

Prepared according tarhe original formulA oftle
IJohn Howatith MaTjnuracture,! tl:i.,oldby

=1

ITCHING HUMORS
Trortlng, disfiuin'oze'a", aiever ',

. ,, dîc yjî, t a., W t d y\ Un.ad~rdiy 
a z

CUTICURA
etA, t.lo gRet 8astru
CURAA "lI, an 5qWIiLt l
1.,111 .81 Ill er , an4ýI
CRI tA ri y *.V~, gcr 9
humior rinedIs.-w(-n te
1 p : i s 0 h ioPi ticlans itati. 1 hI lt .

nnd dtseapefo t inple1%A t cou~ ~
wherîŽ. Iorrr' . 1)Am 1M.Ci
jj..U iliow rto Curo Shi,. DIc 811111c.jîf



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
(OR OATZO, IVEDNVESDA 1", AMA Y 18111, r892.

IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
t'or the me of .Sabbath Scmool Teachers

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the o4r or SuPerintenulentn anud Secretmries.

Rloth (lie above hanc bccîî eareftilly litepared. in rc-pone t0 Ire-tueni
lemrntil for .oiiieth.nc: mort cnmnplete than çotaId heretofort lic obtanord, Lby ti-r
R«r T. F. Fother!nj:ýnt M.A.. Convener or the Gencuni AsncmbIY' Sabliai,.

fn.~o Csmn~..îc. ~tsr býnkN bbl lit tout.d i .t s iImt Wo1,.1 ,~co,i
ing al; ,meCcnnary stntistic, cf or Sabbluîh Sclbool%, a-. welI a% ;rcîmring thme
rettstn' a'lccd for 0)v flic Central Aseniblv. Price cf Clas Rotin 6o centl , rt
dot.ieoSiolcitea0ctah. Addclss.-
PRESI;VTERtIAN PRINTING & PUBIsîIING Co. (Ltd)

Ç JORDiAN Si-.,TORONTO.

Tlotee of the MXIeek.
Tifr Ainerican travellers arc raid to spenti $3,

ooooO a ycar in Italy. Other v'isitors are credited
ivith the expenditure or only twice that amounit.
The importation of globe trotters is thc most remnu-
nerative business of that ambitions andi extravagant
littUe nation.

Tiîiî. religious census of Newv Zealanti, wvhose
population ik 626,658, returns English Episcopal-
ians at 253-331 ; Preshyterians at 141,477 ; Roman
Catholics at 87,478; Methodists at 02,257, and Ba1,-
tists at 14,825 -,othet denominations-anti their
name is legion-rank below io,ooo.

TH1E Re%. J. Elmslie, D.D., Moderator of the
Northern Presbyterianl Church of New Zealand, is
of opinion that Cbiristianlity ais it presenits itsclf to
the rninds of Mr. lHugh 1>rice Hughes anti Professor
Druit-ond-two gond men -is a much poorer and
narrowver thing than the Christianity of Jesus
Christ.

Pr is stateti that Sir James Ferpuson bas given
a lesson on mniers to post-office servants, re-
proving them for being rude and disobliging. To
prevent mistierstanding, Sir James' circular is
thus significantly worded :" This notice lias, so far,
been expresseti ini the masculine gender ; but it is
flot meant for theni alone."

Tiîii. Rcv. \V. J. Macdonald, of Kirkcaldy, who
lias been scecctcd to succct Mr. McNeill in Iýegent
Square Churcli, is a native of Stornovay, andi
grandson of the late Rcv. Mr. Macrae, ininister of
Barvas. The grandfather wvas a mai of marked
ability and higli character, andi in Mr. Macdonaldi
he has a wvorthy descendant. Mr. Macdonald has
becîx ca'leti " Te McCheyne of thc North," having
the evangcbical rervour wvhkbl distinguibhcd that
agifted preacher.

Di,. P'EN 1 i EcO i, wlio has just returned from bis
inissionary, tour in India, preacheti on a recent Sun-
daty to large congregations at Marylebone Presby-
terian Churcli, andi is to continue for some wceks to
fUi the vacancy there causeti by the death of the
Rcv. Dr. Donald Fraser. It is bis wvishi to give al,
account of his missionary cxpcriences in India, with
a view to stirring up the Churches to a more active
and practical interest in evangelistic and missionary
cnitcrprises there.

Titii rumour mentioncti as to I.orti Plunkct,
Archbisbop of Dublin, biaving inviteti the General
Assernbly to a gardecn-party at the Palace wvhen it
meets in Dublin in June, proves to be correct. It
appears that the great-grandfather andi grantifather
of bis I .oiîdship. were both ministers of the Irish
Presbytzrian Church. The f'-rmer at Glaslough, in
the T resbytery of Monaglban, and the latter, flrst at
Eniniskillcn, anti then at Dublin. The Dublin pas.
tor wvas the father of the famous Irish Ir)rd Chan -
ccllor Plunket, from wbom cornes his grace of Dub.
lin.

lu has got to be a serious question what tbe
Russian Jcwish exiles arc to do. No country seemns
to 'vant them. Venezuela has just prohlibiteti thecir
immigration;* and the same difliculty lias been foutid
in ]Brazil, where the popular prejudice against
theni is so great that they. have found life intoler-

able. It is reportedt tat the Czar nov wants them
sent to Siberia. Germany refuses to have themn
even pass througb bler territory to a port of emhark-
ation, and probably hiaîf a million are near the Rus-
.sian border trying to -et out of that country.
Aubtria also refuses thcrn tpassage. Thus far Eng.
land amsi the Uliited Statc. lhav.e Pit 1o embargo
lipon their coming.

Tioeý Rex'. Johin McDonald, of the Reformced
Presbyterian Church, Scotlanti, says that the plan
of soine modemn evangelists, anxious to counit their
converts, of calling on people iin an audience to
stand uip. vas neyer adopteti by Christ or His dis-
ciples, anti is as roolishi as it is unscriptural. Reso-
lutions born of emotional impulse, Ib: savs, do not
go for much. Mr. M)cNeill, wve believe, bas his
doubts of the ativantage on ordinary occasions of
the practice complaineti of, althougli he may some.
bimles finti an occasion whlen it may be legitimately
atioptei. 1lie understands the tiecoy trici: of some
evangelists. Christ cbecketi sorne impulsives, but
ixot ail. Not every onîe reaches the Saviour by the
long lane of the Confession of i"aith. A courage-
nus step taken under strong ernotion exciteti by a
Christian preacher mna)-bc the one thing necessary
for some men.

Tin:~ latest news from tlganda, Central Africa,
is that the conflict between tbe Protestants anti Ro-
man Catholics continues. The latter, heatied by
Ki-îg Mwanga, lilled the leading chieftain of the
Protestant party. Captain Lugarti interposed, and
the Catbiolic party fled. The bishops, 'priests and
rnany of their followers, hiaving fleti to an islanti,
%vere attacketi by the Protestants, andi blood flowed
freely. Six priests raken prisoners werp. rescued by
Lugarti, ho seems to bc practically king, Mwanga
hiaving been deposed.. The reports that have reacheti
the Paris office -)f the African mission confirmi the
news of the Roman Catholic defeat in Uganda.
Apout 25,000 people are claimeti as belonging to that
Church, anti in consequence of the favour showvn by
the British Government ta lProtestant missionaries.
the French missionaries have been forming frientily
relations witb the German representatives, such as
Dr. Peters.

Tit. Rev. W. Hastie says in one of bis CroalI
lec.tu.res that thm- Scoýttish Reforrned Church',.
principle of union is that of free feteration-a prin.
ciple whîch politicians have been grasping in a
truer spirit of late than ecclesiastics and thecolo-
,gians. If the leaders of the several branches woti
take up the idea of a practical ecclesiastical fetiera-
tion-the only formn in which union can become co-
extensive with the vhole Reformeti Church-and if
tbey wvould work it out in the spirit of Cranmer
andi Calvin, they mighit achieve a really united cath-
olic Reforineti Cburch, in whicb the religiouis ideal
of Johin Knox, the patriotic piety of the Covenant-
ers, the political fitielity of Williani Carstairs, anti
the ecclesiastical self-development of Thomas ChaI-
mers might al bc conserveti anti carrieti forward as
the strengtb of a better Christian life anti the basis
of a more vital tbeology.

Alil,%î,.Nxl-'NT.s have been madie iin the Musi-
cal Department of the Bible Institute in Chicago,
of wvhich Mr. Mootiy is presideiît, to have special
music classes throughout the sumrmer which will
meet thc nectis of ministers, teachers anti ohers
wvho tiuring, the vacation wish to take ativantage
of anl opportunity to, study music-reatiing anti sinig.
!ng, cither for thecir own tievelopment or 'vith tlhc
idea of improving the music in theix congregations.
This termil will begin on Tuestiay, July s, anti will
continue tbree months. Suchi stutients wili also
have ativantage of the daily lectures on the Bible
anti instruction in methotis of Christian wvork by
specially-selecteti teachers. The tent work as car-
rieti on in different sections of the city will also
give unusuial facilities for observing the methotis
useti for tioing mission work among the masses. En-
qiiiries relating to the stutiy of music may be adi-
tiresseti to Il. H. McGranRhaln, 8o W. Pearson, St.,
Chicago, 111.

'l'u E Comm,,o;,u'ca/, the Climu.çiait Leader States,
was starteti by Mr. William \Torris, after the Laur-
cate perbiaps the greatest of England's living poets.
MIr. Morris conducteti it for somne years, anti it %vas
in it that "lNevs from Nowlbere"I anti bis IlSongs
for Socialists" appcaicti. But somne years ago

C.wwwc 1dpassed ou~t of bis hantis, and. i eba
hi nothing whatevcr to do with it. Mowvbray, the
publisher, thotigh arresteti, disclaiîns ait responsi-
bility for the article, anti made in the police court a
patbetic appeal to bc allowed to go because lie hati
a fanmily of Young chiltiren anti bis wife hati dieti
tbat morning. NichoI, lhoever, stooti to bis guns,
anti matie no secret either of bis responsîbility, or
bis intensions. Several reti-tieti men wvere in the
crowd, anti cried, IlChecer up, mates! " to the pris-
oners as they %vere remnoveti But the whole Anar-
cbist business, so far as E ngland il; concerti, ik
little more than a Ilplant." It bas no vîtaîity in the
soit of Englisb discontent, anti thrives oni' by the
reflecteti light of

a The red fool fury of the Seine.

Scorîl.sl people are not generally moveti to
deetisof violence anti crime by the fiery tait, of
even the tvorst class of agitators. Througb it ail
they can retain their sturtiy common sense, as is
evidenceti bv the follotvin- in the last number of the
C/z ristan Leadler: The Englîsbi Govern ment bas
raideti the office of the Commonwveal, ain Anarchist
newspaper, %vbich bas been p)raying to its infernal
gods for many a year for some sucb fate. It is too
much honour. Yestertiay, %vho among the thousantis
of lsrael hat icharti of the Comnion-weai, of Mr.
Mowbray, its printer, or Mr. Nichol (a Scottisb An-
arcbist), its editor? To-day the Cornmonweal bas
got tbe greatest of ativertisements. anti those con-
necteti witli it are made men. There is nothing
more liarmless than such declarations of intentions
as long as they are taken no notice of, l(or no one
knotvs anytbing of tbem except the few huntiretis of
malcontents, chiefly foreigners, wvho subscribe to it.
It is very bard to go on day after day tbreatening
a Government %vhîcli takes no notice, anti teclaring
that you mean to blov up a wvhole society which re-
mains sublimely unconscious; but a prosecution anti
the glory of a notice in ait the great dailies are
ivorth living for, in the opinion of the jo:urnaistic
Anarchist. Sucb strokes of luck do not corne to
him every day. But for ait this the Government
wvoulti bave been better to leave such wintiy ortis
entireîy alone.

AN interesting service wvas helti at the Church
of the Oratoire, Paris, when the eîtiest son of Pas-
tor Theodore Monodi was "lconsecrateti" as pastor
of the Eglise Reformée of France. The Young
pastor, William Frederic, is the fifth generation of
pastors of that well-knotvn family; bis father,
Theotiore, grand father, Frederic, one of the founti-
ers of the Free Cburch of France; great.granti-
father jean, anti great-great-grantifather jean, who
wvas, strange to, say, a clergymen of the Church of
Englanti. Tliat gentleman wvas for a short time
pastor to the French in Guadialoupe, white the islanti
tvas in posscseion of Greai Britain, Upon its be-
inLy restoreti to France be tvas presenteti by the
British G;ovcmnsment to the living of Huntingfield,
in Sussex, beiîîg ordaincti tiacon and priest of the
English Cburcb for that purpose. He neyer occui-
pied the living, but returneti to Switzcrlanti. The
Monodi family, originally French, hati ernigrateti to
Switzerlanti turing the persecution ini their owîî
country, anti stilî possess the rigbts of citizens ini
the Swiss Republic. I-is son jean tvas first pastor
in Denmark, anti there marrieti a Mlle. de Conner-
ick, but soon returneti to Paris. The Young pastor
just coxsecrateti is niarrieti to his cousin, grand-
tiau.ghter of Adolphe Monoti anti daiighter of Wil-
liam Monod, chaplain of the Devernese House,
Berry, Paris. The ordination service wvas very im-
pressive. M. Theotiore Monodi telivereti a remark-
able sermon froin the words, "lA bontservant-
slave of Jesus Christ." The atidress of the Young
pastor tva:. touching anti characteristic, He pos-
sesses bis iathcr's poetic genius andti gves abuntiant
evitience of culture andi tiep piety.
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Candidates rsho havt ihtetd> r.,ken one or mure medalb
miay em.h.nge additîorial niedals lor a bokl prte of the saine
value by natîfying tht Convener ai threir desîre te do se, not
later than irane a.

Certificates cf hai ng attended tire e.'aination art given
ta those whose maarks are .redit-ible, but not up to tht
dîploma standard. A statenient ai tht niarks obtaintd for
car h answer avili be furnîshed to any arlan .rpply for ît.

Tt is suggested that the presentatian of diplrnas, et, , be
miade a promîinent fecatuare ai tht e.xeruses un " Childeen b

Ia,'Sep'ember -151 next
Please informi the Convener at once ai any iniistakes in tht

list below, especially in tht spelling et praper namnes and use
ai inttiaIs or Christian namnes. as these wv.11 bc engrosstd upon
diploinas and certificates eNa.t1y as tbey stasnd here uinless a
reqe.1 st is triade ta, tht cantrary.

M stands for medal, 1) for prize, anid C for cttifir.ate.
Wbere no letter follows tht nuniber a diplorna is awarded.

T. F. FiîaRNt'a

St. 7ohn, N.B., April 2,i So2. Convncr.

batta A. Smîith, Lizzie 1. Callam, SarahM(lhr.y C Sat.
n'la; Nellie McKean, Mahone Biay, àN.b.; Alexand..i Nickle, lohn
(-,. \Voud, J ..srph \V. Iltt.,t, Maiie Andersun, C, Nci.ýc laîi.h. i-,
Agr.ns M. Waood, C. Fa.-nnir W BaeMary V tIanna, C. h ta
Vivian. C, Mtoniteal -, FIla Calwell, Pas.pebiac. Que.: Biella Bouth.
frtn, C, V'ina Kerr, Mapce Il. McLenn, lienrail, Ont.; Anniîe Oliver.
Lena 1.caa, t. Fraii iiie, 1 . L.ana bteei, Liia w.

KleSa-ah J. Kelley, Rtockuarn, (.lue , Jane E. brtaijer p,
l'mma Wil-;on, C Miara Barclay. L;zy e l'ennyv. P. Chartes Steerlinc,
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SERMfON RF, VERIE.

NO. X.

"The Glanies of Presbyterianisnî'" would surelv, you
would think. provide sufTarcient material for a g. md sermon
and yer hoaw Lew sermons are preacbed on this subjec. Pro-
bably discretion is better ini this case than hastîness, for
there are cone or two ugly hîstorîcal tacts whicb, looked
squarely in the face, onhy corivirice us that Presbyterianismn,
wbich undoubtedly having rpuch cause for self congratulation,
bas also many circumstarices ta regret. Our preacher
ignored these, whether for the reason of their remeoteness, or
because of bis difterîng in his estimation ot them, 1 carinot
say. Truc, we bave in these latter days dropped a lot of Our
former intalerance and harsbness, botb in doctrtne and prac-
tice. \Ve estimate a man or wcman not by their Presbyter
iariismn, but hy their actual Christian lite and worth. It was
flot always thus, we have to sorrowtully confess, and white
it might bc elle) ta illet sleeping dogs lie,"1 atiather feeling
prompts me ta attempt a very burried anid imperfect sketch
of a lost appartanity.
î A cursey study of British Historv during tht years SW~O
ta i66o, must convince anone of the immense opportunities
which fel) in the way of the Presbyterian body. That tbey
lamntedly taîlcd ta talze advantage of,,these, is anly toa
apparent, and we ta day have ta thank the stubborrness and
stupidity of our forefathers af those days, for the present
scbis.natical rrnndition of Protestant relgion. For ail practi.
cal purposes there are but two denomnations of the Protes.
tarnt faction, viz.. Presbyterianism and Episcopalianssmi.
These two represerit the différent denominations suftlcieritly
and arc the originals which reformed at the pcriod of tht

IMAY istîr, t892.

Retornmation. Xhicb tben should gain the nmastery it the
formnative period in aur bistoty, was a most important imatter,
and aur Preshyterian people failed, utterly an 1 completehy,
The Reformation foand tlic English liishops willing, if n
eige,, ta relormi, %hile it foanid the Scuttish ilsops lutet
the reverse These of Scotland had been appaintcd b)
Jantes, in nany cases for tbe parpose of cuibinîg andi colin,,
tbe riergy in bis interest, and tbe!se lad ,.uise.i .a feelîr,,
bitterly antagonistic ta the Episc.oîîa forni. When reforui
came, change or no change, ont rensaval decided upon by
clergy and people alike in Scotland 'vas tliat cf the averseers.
Thus in one case the liishops refornied and in.tbe other thev
retioved Tht neav foem cf sectional gnvernment tw.t.
riecidedly novel, demnocraic and almost repubic.an. li
ftted in e-.ceedingly avel) witb the nmauld of Scottish (lint,î
ter, and this adaptation of tbings sptritual ta bis liking, mnade
the ever thriftt and anrbitius Scot cager Io extend the benc
fts aoflresbyteianism to bis oid-time eneîny tht Englishuii.
If at the saine tinie the sway o( Scottislh opinion in the
Goa'eenment cf the land could be miade greater, sa mach the
better XVben therefore the Parlianientary party rlesired
military belp, and the Scots, having tbis te give, demianded
official recognition o f the Preshyterian form as the carrei
one for the wbole land, there secemed to ail appearances ta
be nothirig in tht way cf sach a desirable change in Chur.h
governiment. The tine bad apparentiy conme vhich was ta
set the whole protesting body conforming to one code af laws
and procedure, believing ini ont system cof Cbarcb gavern
ment, and worsipping as ont grand national Cbuirch witb one
Bible, ont faith, and ont set cf doctrines.

Mariy things might have rcmained. Evert tht Liturgy,
witb ail its beautiful tbougbts and spiritual power, iîigbt have
had a place in this proposed structure ; and the vexed ques
tion af apostolic succession might neyer bave had enoagh
vitaity to disturb us in these ltter days, %vitb itb vexatious
sjuibbles. What is known as tht Westminster Assenibly
had begun ta sit i 1644 wîth tht laudable desire of making
a uniforni standard of belief for ait peuple," a uniformity ai
beliefs as against Laud's utiformity of ceremonial. ' ItfavelI
suited the English Parliamentary party t(. order a general
acceptance cf the Presbyterian torm, and sucb a regulatiara
was actually entered apon by means af tht lamaus covenant,
wh;cb was agrced te and accepted by mariy who dîd not
intend but ta break it when the exigencies of tht case made
doink 50 sate.

\Vth possession of sucb a stronghold of Episcopalianisns
nioderation wau!d have worked wondees. A gentie assim-
ilation would have ensued and grand resuîts would have
folloaved, but no sucb word as moderation tound acceptarice
in tbtse rigarous minds. Nothing but brutal dogmatic stub-
barnncss actuated their every action, and when people had
been wont to find Clhristlike character, there they saw riothing
but bard heartedness, repression and gross wrongdoing,
shroaded i tht guise aiflrtsbyterianism. Nor dîd rhey,
the lresbyteriasas, stop at repressicin and furcibe adtiesiasa ts,
opinions rmade so abrioxiaus, actual rapine, destruction of
beaurîful edifices, choice s:ained amnd painttd glass windows,
and in tact any and everything wbicb savoured af Laudl,
cere inony and "popery " followed their advent. There are
no .trnals ai persecution and bigotry, which, lac-king actual
Eloadshed savoar se strorigly ai an carnest desire to make
them and theirs sa entirtly disliked as neyer ta be again
desîred, as those appertaining to this period ai Presbyterian-
ism in EnClarid. \'et we can safely say that thîs epoch ai
history wnuld have broagbt forth far different resuits but for
the ".esbyteriari Revoit in Scotland against Charles 1. and
bis Iislaops. There, was laid tht foundation cf that revolti
tion, which, white savouring otrepublicanism, yet anJy purified
tht royal int and made it mort af tht people, for tht people.
After these many years of experience, it as very tvident that
we are flot by any mens behind the tintes as Preshyterians.
Our torm ai gaverrnment, anieniled perbaps by the substitu-
tion of time for lite service in tht eldership, is as democrati.
as the age in wlich we live.

And so on. We do flot graw less Presbyterian in these
days of inter-denomiriatianal union, thanks ta a rohusr
grauriding in the faith. We admire car Church, fand fault
aith aur Sessions, support aur missicnaraes, build gond
i.hrches, and extend thtesvork in every direction, :ffering,
with as mach anid more spirit thari did aur fathers before us,
anid this is ne smilh standard to judge by.

We regret tht want of foresight on tht part of those earhy
fathers of the Paritari period very mach ; tbey aert sterri
folk. No compromise avas passable with them, even in tht
direction of trath anid rîghtenusness. Thear motta avas
1' Thee are riant righreous save us," and mightily they toaght
it eut, even if they lest.

A glance or two at aur present farm cf Church govtrnment
was then vut forth by car preacher, who, eatside af bis
omission above noted, was nearly out-doirig himself and
,bis record.

First, why are car laymen flot better represtnted at
Assembly? 0f course sach a question i s easily ansavered by
tht reply that they canriot go year ater year like the
preachers; and se miss that cannecticri with tht wbole
routine, which is se riecessary for a legishatare te possess.
But why canet soaratof these able men go fcr a few yeairs,
arid give te tht paltry twe weeks cf Assembly meeting that
attention which were tbey at Iarliament would be exterided
into months withaut complairit.

Onet hing 1 wouhd ike te know myseli and that is : wby
is it se arraxaged that churches muast be represented at our
Charch courts by members cf Session ? If a mari is a
member ef the Church, he eaghit te be good enough te go
te Asseiaably without being ccmpelhed te btccme erdained for
lite inte an office, which, Christian and ail that he is, he is
flot saited for anid neyer wihl be. A good eider is net very
niteri a gond business or prafessional mari. The latter bave
flot oftert time for tht duties of tht eldership. ResaIt, best
minds cf tht Charch never reach ber courts.

CuRLY Topp.
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lint I'nt-of-Spamn, with its environs, is nat Trînîdaci. The
Islansd is fiuîy fîve miles long and inrty miles bnaad, and bas
an arta ai .750 squame miles, witb at population close tipon
-0,00, inada up ai Spanish, 'ortuguese, Britishi, Indian,
Alrca, Lbnesa and G1ermait.Il'artof-Spain is acitY Oi 40,-
000. 'rhr next ta it in izt and importance is San Fernando,
on the sanie sîde ai tht island, and an tht caast, about thîrty-
fivL miles sauth. We eachi it by train in about an bout and a
hall, for tht trains, lîke tht people, neyer think ai burrying.
Tire mayar, a licotchinan, af course, and a good Presbytanman
because a truc and good Scotchman, vith twa prominent citi-
rens, alsa Scotch and loyal ta tht Churchi ai their country, s
wiitîng aur arrivai, and a igbt hearty wecome we receive.
l-ounded ini 1792, t was conîpletely dcstroyed by fine n ri8,

and agaîn in 188.-. Ail traces ai these dîsasters, however, are
gat, and its appeaance ta-day is that ai a flourirsing tawn,
not altogetiier unconsciaus ai its importance, its advantageoits
commercial position and its natural beauty. llcginning at
tht cdge o! accean wth excellent whariage, surrounded wth
warehouscs bg as Canadian barns, t clambers quickly up
the sîdes of tht Naparimahll, wlosebeautiully-woodedsum-
mit is a landmark for mles. Tht principal street is narrow,
stccp and winding, and nidway op the bill lands you at a
wde, level space on tht rght, called Harris Promenade.
Hera, in close proximity.ta each other, are the Presbyterian,
Roman and Anglican churchas. How inuch nearer they are
docs not appcar. Father up the street, and just where it ba-
gins ta wînd downward, is a.second Presbyterian Cburch, in
whcb aur most devoted missmanamy, tht Rcv. K. J. Grant,
mnsters ta tht Hndoo immgrants. Atd, besîdes thcse,
there are other t.vo churches samewhere n thetotwn, and
disinct in complexion irain eacb other. Altogethen there are
six (churches for a population of 8,000, by no means a poor
provision, yau wll say. Nor is tht body forgotten ; for in
addition ta independent practîtianers thare is a fine haspital
trectd and maintaîncd by Gavernment, having a resîdent
phys:cman and twenty-three nurses, Swervmng a fittie ta tht
el, at tht western end ai Haris Promenade, A't reach by a
steep and cunving avenue, La Retrait, tht residence ai the
mayar, and ai aur genial hast and hostess. Wt were ton late
ion a brlliant bail that had been given ta ail tht whte cbid-
ren in thetotwn and suburbs, and too scion for an equaliy brul-
liant ont fur adults. We bad ail that we couid wisb, bow-
ever, for in addition ta, gond news faon alan've had ail tirt
proverbial Scottish bosptality, and, as biaiden, wa made aur-
slves ait homne. And what a lovely home i Tht drawîng-
îoam windows open out on a veandah in a blaze af colaur,
prncipally ochids ; tht cattleya superba, a magnfcent
ma.ive, tht cattieva massive, a pale lavender, with curiously
frilled heart,the cattleya gaskelliana, phnîoenopsis stuartiana,
dendmobinumn pierateln, etc., etc.; and bin ront ai the veran-
dah are beds ai roses, geraniums, crutans, ail surounded with
snall cancrete channels filhed witb watcr, ta wand oif the at-
t4ck ai tht parasol ants, wbich, desctnding irom thteimîi in
nyiîads, cao change n a nght tht iovelîest gardtn ta a des-
cru waste. Ltyond tht flowr-beds is a magnificont badge ai
crotons, and aven it are treas ai wondrous foliage and flosvtr;
and behind thein, down and h:dden, lits tht bu;y towvn, while
the wide sweep af accan, like burnishtd siiyer, wth white
sails here and there, touches far off tht nîm ai tht horizon.
Uehind s Naparimia, a bigb, rounded mass & oflage, with a
lovcly crcuian drive, whch, however, stops Nvith pnavoking
suddenness long bcione the sumnit is eached. Vrly this is
a retteat front a rusbîng world, its ugly ways and angry eoices,
ats toits and ts sîns, and ta be out af it fan a luttle, away from
the htanîng and tht secmng, and even tht thînking afit, setins
an earnest oiai ttest so deep and satisiying that even ne-
mains in a lovelîness that tht Iovelest ot eartb is but a
shadow in camparison. But even bere, in this eathly para-
dise, there is a sad want wich a father and mother neyer fail
ta feel, the absence af thair chldren away in Scotland fan
their schoîng-one ai tht triais, and1 it is no trivial ont,
which British parents in tht Indies, East on West, have ta,
undergo. Ont great drawback to the pmspcity of San Fer-
nando is tht peiodical scarcity ai wattm. It isno uncoimomn
11111g ta have seliers and buyens ai water. Iu is quite a ira-
quent thing to have a wattr supply froîn Pot-of-Spain ; and
thts, thaugh waterwonks have beau constnucued at a cost af
nearly $:ao,oco. Tht only remedy is ta bring tht supply
front tht bis of Montserrat, not sa veny, very fan away, and
until this nemedy is adopted, San Fernando must sufler in
noie ways than ont.

THE PRESBYTERIAN MISSION,
Five minutes' wak front La Retrait brings tis ta tht cburch

and manse and school blanginR ta the mission of tht Pres-
byteian Cburch ini Canada. The cbuircb, a simple faint
structure, with ';usa macharaver tht doan, whicb means tht
Chiînch ai the Gospel, stands ta tht front, a littîe way main,
and elevated above, the principal street. To tht let ai th e
Chorch is the manse, a pretty and amry bouse ; wile ta tht
l;ght, and still iurther back, is tht scbool, aspacious building.
A piece o! ground ta tht igt ai the church, called Sbady
Çrve bas been secured as a site ion a training insttute for
litndoa catechists and uinisters. Over $4,ooo bad been sub-
snnlbetl un Canada for thîs obet, which had received tht
sanri ton af the Geneaa Assembly, and tht heart and mind ai
the cnthuusastic nissianary weie full af tht prject. Ha was
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on the ave of cansmencing aperations, and the glad ncvs has
lately reached us tbat those operations have been successfully
conchîdcd, and that the coliege bas been opened arnid much
rejoicing. The whole Church wilt wîsh it God-speed, for
there can be no doubt that through a native îinistry, speed-
ily but suficiently trained, the pioncer work, among thc hea-
then can bc more extensively and etfectually carried on, and,
we need not idd, at a âmall expenditute. Persuaded that
wisdom bis built tbe bouse, we confidently commend it ta the
fastering care af tbe gond and kind. Mr. Grant bas been
more than twenty years in San Fernando, and his name is
identified with it. Alil that tiine ha bas been ministering ta
the Hindoo immigrants, whom we cati coolies, and it must be
constant joy in bis heart and an inipeilin>t force in bis life ta
bebold what God bath wrought through him. He bas a comn-
munion rail on the way ta .300, and a schnol witb 200 boys
and girls in attendance , and in addition ta this thirteen
scbools covering tbe country side for miles and attendcd by
nearlY 700 cbildren. We need not say that in tbe3e scboals
thea Bible is taught ; it is equally neediess ta say that in
these sçbools the Bible is the principal book. They remind-
ed ont ai the aid pariss scbooas ai Scatland, wbich no new
fan.gIed board schoais can taucb, ini %.hich the aid book mis-
teriously sbawed itself everywhert, from tht A B C ta the
multiplication table, ta the Galiic war and Anabasis, and ai-
ways as -a preface ta the indispensable tawse, imparting a
soleninity ta the maoment af salutary pain, and preserving the
filial regard and reverential spirit of the disciple, as with the
sound an bis paims there fél also on bis cars the vaice of the
master-" nat willîngly." We nitist make it clear, hawever,
that oniy by the pçrvading presence af Holy Scripture in these
missian schools were we reminded af former days in otber
lands. On Sabbath ail these schoos become cburcbes, wbere
the catechists and the Rev. Lai Bechari. bus excelent ordained
assistant, and Mr. Grant, on tht circuit uf bis diacese, preacb
the Word and dispense the sacraments. We couid sec that
NI r. Graht was everything ta bis peaple, and a father beioved.
Ht is nat an aid man yet, but he is not yaung, dnd tht right
tbing for the Chirch ta do is ta find out a man af kindred
nind, place him under Mr. Grant as bis assistant and pros-
pective successor, that when, in the course of time, God's
highiy honoured and successful servant stands aside, be may
have the satisfaction af seing til bis cyts are clased bis awn
mind and spirit still pervading bis spbere of labour, and is
work, witliout a pause, or break, or drawback of any kind,
pragressing.

TO 0TUtE. IIC11 LAKE.
It was about six o'clock in the marning and delightfully

cool, when, uuder the guidance af Mr. Grant, we set off ta
visit tbe Pîtch Lake ai La Prea, ont ai tht wanders of the
warld, and distant about six-and-twenty miles. At first aur
road lay thruugh rolling lands af sugar cane. Batches af
coolies, malt and femnale, were already in tht fields, and
friendly greetings were continuaily passing between tbemn and
the minister. By and by we overtook ont ai the catecbists
gaing ta bis post ai duty, and instructions for tht work af the
day were given him by Mr. Grant. Aiter a white we were
stopped by a man and is wife %vba had a grievance ta tell
about-a traublesome neighbour. and wanted ta know what
wvas the right thing to do. Then t was a youth af noble court-
tenance and ai higb caste that accosted us, for be âished Mr.
Grant ta know that bis father had at last given bis consenit
ta is baptism. Now it is another young man that we stop
ta speak ta, for Mr. Grant wants ta learn from him if be
stili is penitent for same risdemeanour af which he bas
been guilty. Naw it is a cottage we stop at, for a sýck one
is there ; and naov ît is another cottage where an aged and
infirm ont must bt enquired for;- now it is ane af tht scbools,
but we only converse with tht teacher without aligbting, for it
is yet early and tht chiidren are nat ail assembied. Then it
is another schooi, and we enter and take it as a saraple of
the rest. It is the Rusilac scbool, and one ai the smaiiest.
Tht building is small and simple - there .are no windows, but
shutters ail round, whîcb open upward, ani serve as awnings
during the day, white tht children are in a maniner in the cool
open air. There are about twenty boys presenit and a few
girls, ail neatiy dressed and intelligent looking. Tbey read
tht Scriptures and sing in Hindi saine af aur familiar Cburch
bymns. Wt invoke God's blessiog in English, and ater a
iew words, interpreted ta them, we resume aurjourney. Then
a father and a mother meet us with their sick baby, for they
have heard that Mr. Grant is in tht neigbbourhood and they
want ta consult him. Ht gives advice and off we start again.
Al these tbings we note ta show that aur mîssionary is not
always stting under a palm-tree, with umbrelia bat on bis
head, tht coaling cocoa riik at bis sîde and tht pen ai
romance an bis tablet ; but that there is pienty bard, prosaic,
ministerial wark in bis lot, and that Mr. Grant is doing it, as
under tht tvaaf i Hm tram wbom be holds bis commission,
and sa wields a mighty influence, and possesses tht entire
confidence ai the commusuty. As we behald these tbings,
and much more, and talk with him by tht way, we love the
man, even as those dusky sons and daughters from Indials
corai strands evidently do.

Ali thtse things bappened, hovever, not as we came
through tht cane fields, but ail along tht road. Ater tht flrst
four miles or sa our direction lay tbrough a very swampy and
malariai district cailed the Oropouche Lagoon, and af con-
siderable extent. Escaping fram thîs, we drive through a per-
fect paradise ai tropical scenery, cocoanut graves, rice fields,
niango orchards, plantations of bananas and forcets of paIns
ai ev-ry variety, and ther ;trees tait and stately and ai gracie-

fui fluage, miniatures ai whiclî are samietiines seen in aur
richar conservatories. These estates are tht possessions ai
coolies, wvbo, througb thair industry and thrîft, have became
wtll off, and art quîte an acquisition ta Trindad. They are
mut ail Christians, but tht heathen are surroundad an every
sida by Christians, wbose iives, let us hiope and pray, wi be
daily testimony that must eventually tall. Nowv we are close
ta tht sea, and the thousand bunches ai îrîses,of brtuitant and
various colourb, throv a loveliness inconcaîvable over tirt
short. Then sbrubbary begins, and a baît ai trees that thicir-
en ta a îvoad sbutting ont tht sea. and tht raad begins ta
have a black appearance, as if ieadîng ta a coal pît, tben <uite
asphaltic, and the air sinelîs strongly af tar mixed wvith ozone.
And now %we are intu a plain af pitch, or rather a iakt of pitch,
dotted with isiets, 138 feet above tht levai ai tht sea, and ex-
tendiog aver i io atres, and estimated ta contain 4,500,000
tans of asph-ait. It s, howtvtr, inexhaustîble, for tht trenches
that are dug to-day fil theinseives up before to-morrow, leav-
ing no tract ai pick or shai ai. AIl ovtr nt are fissures froin
tbree ta thirty feet iide, filled with iresh water, and in tht
centre ts tht chauditre, or boiling pitch pot, bubbltng and
steaminic. We waik as near st as wa cao, and the flegmnes
walk into as far as they dare,and tha curmaus thing s that none
ai it adberes ta boat or foot ; that cantrary ta common exc-
periance and the te içhiog af apocryphal Ecciesiastîcus, IlHt
that toucheth pitcb shaîl be daflled therewith," we emerge
irain a lake af it without a stain. The whola place is a king-

damt of biackness, ab tht surrounidings ai tht entrance ta tht
gloomy rmalins af awfui Pita and Proserpinea but tht Gov-
eriment lias discovered t ta be as valuable as a field of gold,
have leased st ta et qompany for $i5o.ooo a year, besîdes tht
royalty. From tis pitch tht principal streets in tht ieading
cities of Europe and America are now being made, and ît is
confidently antictpated that betinre long putch i wll bt tht onty
material used in tbe construction of roads. But we have seen
the wonder and ara satisfied. We have seen ît under the most
favourabie circunistances, a sky overcast and an atinosphere
anly talerably bot ; but aven in sucb circuistances ane visit
will suffice.

To tht sauth ai tht lake and aiang tht seabord is tht
principal district for grawing pine-apples. Vou will fmot thnk
aflpine trees, as ha.; somztimes been dont wb2n pine-appies
wera mentioned. IlWhat is grawing in those fields ? Are
they turnips or mange] wurzies ? " asked - lady tourist. Il Oh,
no 1"I was tht reply, Ilthey are pine.apples," and she blushed
and svas sulent. Frain the carniage they look cxactiy lîke
raws ai Swedisb turnips. How deliciaus tbey ure 1 Not a
mass ai stringy fibre around a bard core, with a faunt, pleas-
ant flavaur, but a vtry large golden bead, with a juicy sub-
stance of deliciousness that melts i tht mouth, like a ripe
jersey iargonel. Tht fruit is indigenous ta tht West Indies,
and tht flrst tract of it,as grown in conservataries in Eoglandl,
is found tn the British Museumn, where bangs a painting in
whîcb Chalts Il. is represanted as graciausly receivmng' the
first pineapplt grown in England by bis own gardener ai tht
namt ai Rose-a very apprapriate and, curiously enough, a
very common naine among gardeners in tht Oid Country.

PRlINCES TOWN.
WVe are again at San Fernando, but only ta draw ta a

close a sjaurn among cauntryman and Christians under
tropical skies, ont ai tht pleasantast experiences we have
aven enjayed. Having paid a visît ta tht largest sugat
usine on tht sl.nd, belonging ta Messrs. Tenant of Edîn-
bungh, and distant a few miles from tawn, and seen tht cane
tramn tht flelds coriverted, flot by tht primitive windmiii, but
by modemn elabanate machinery, into sparkiing golden sugar,
mady for tht London Market, where strange ta say it is sold for
less than on tht spot where st is grown and made, we were
abliged ta take farewtll af iraends More than kind, and turn
out faces towardls Princes Town a few miles inland. Untîl
wt cot quite near ta tht village, tht raad is a cantinuous
stri es af large semi-circies river a raiiing and treeless surface,
for the wbole district is unden tht cultivation afisugar which
iorbîds tven shade trees aloog tht road-smde. Tht village
nons up tht side ai a gentît siope, and cansists af one long
street o! coolie habitations, embowcred n the green and
brilliant colouriog ai nameless trees and shrubs. About tht
middle of tht street is tht Presbyttrian cburch, a structure
ai singular ntatness, iitb belfry and spire. Beside it is tht
school, a substantial building of the usual styla ; and right
n front of the chtitch on tht other sîde ai tht street is tht

nianse, approached by a semicircular avenue, and fronted
withbheautiful flowtnîng shrubs. Behind it is a grave af
orange and especiaily sapadilia trees laden wth fruit. Mr.
Macrae, aur missionary, was then on tht oceau en toute for
home, and bis young and energetic assistant, Mr. Thampson,
was ini charge. We found hini greatly agitatcd and indig-
nant, because be badl indubitable proof that tht minister ai
the ittle Anglican chapel at tht other end ai the village badl
succeeded in bribing away saine ai tht cbildren ta a sinal
school belonging ta bis dtnomination. Mn. Thampsan was
naturally ail tht mort vexed about this, because tht Anglican
minister hadl proiessed ta have been on the most cordial
relations with Mr. Macrat. We wene pleased ta icarn before

leaving tht island that these sinful tactics had been com-
pletely frustnatcd by tht good sense anmd energy oi thtenmis-
siooary and catechists. But is it flot a deplorable thing that
in a little village ai Hindu heathens, thefe should be twa
Christian Chunches at strifz with each other and stealiog (romn
eacb ather's vineyard ? Nay 1 this is flot correctly put ; it is
ane chapel unchurching the other in tht face af tht heathen,
and actually gmvng money ta the people ta l*eave it and go ta
tht true Church. When wiil those people cease froin their sil-
iness ? Princes Town Church bas a good'congregation, and

a communion ral ai about nintty and rapidly increasing.
At the school a thonoughly Cheistian education s impartcd
ta nearly i50, boys, and about eighty girls. 'In addition ta
this, there are thîrteen schaol bouses Planted here and there
n tht surrounding country, and which art used aà churches

on tht Sabbatb, in which nearîy 700 chiîdren, mtalt and
femnale, are bing seguilarly taught. àMay tteeaitht abient
Lord ever loak down upon faithiul service, haid miay Ht
abundantly bless tht toils and the souls ai His labouners

( To keroncldcd.>
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1 liec)IIUdgcait Lntccncc uîîened an ât. 1 au.3 Lturt. taect
barough, an tire cveninz ut iMundav, dlie .1îhasi. At the irai macci
îng Rev. R. N. Ut5ui liresaitlk. odicniiig devutia.,ni eserciscS %vert
conductcilbv ev. S.I lustun and (uthets.

rute hrsi pape! un I 1tic Nature ut jin %vas rendl by liriessur
McLaren. Il %vas bni, yct cenr. able andl coniprehensive. It was comn.
nion enough tu licar sermons un sans, bu- nut su commun tu hear dis.
courses un sian, the real fuunnain ut i nii moral defectaun. Tu under
stand al araght %ie musitiave a cicar cunvictiuaî ut thce exstence uf a
pcrsonai aLud rhere tan bc nu stari ierc tiere as nu minâtl law,
unlcss tbere as a persurri u ud and Lxwgav c,. The nature ufsin can
lie undcrstoud unly when vacwed an teisaun tu dtcmurai law ut which
la as a violation. In the cunsiuîaun ut niau s moala andl spiritual
nature tiud gave hîmn a revclataun uf mutai dasîanîions and moral taw.
Consciencc suitl discramiaates betwecn mural nglit and wîung. Sin
nvolves always twu îhaaags . a sense ut *tiieadecnî and dctcaauaîîon,

andl a sentit of alldeet ut ut lusi caîîo3urc tu penalty. rthe cuinec-
taon btwcen sian andi aw perverdes btrapturc. 1i he csîcni or range
ut the taw s requiremenîs nmust isahuti Knuwntoi cr we caa deccadc
what paiakes of the naturc ut sin. 1laie seat ut niaraltt as the
wattl. In ais bruader sense the wffli a taken turiaa,.sn s entire vlunity

nature, ls desres, habits, dtsîausatîns and thaîse ecenns abta lead
1)a ta decasauns ai the watt. tne 1 agan vîcw ut san, which oarraws

the tunctions uf the wùi, aid conbeîquently presenits a shattaw andl an.
adeajuate view ofsian, bas tîcen rjected tiy ailtare great historiecai
tChuaches. tt tites flot take cognizance of the permanent habits, in-
etanations, or tendencies of msan s valuntary nature. The (hieory of
telagius as opposcil tu the teacbing ot àctipturc and thc instinctive
îudgments of mankmini. Sin, therefore, doe$ nul consist mancly in a

succession ofiliail acts. [t is a moral disease. The truc iliblicat
conception of sian sets asile ait the theoraca of sintess perfection. None
of them recognite the extent of tht taw's demands. There are only
igo ways an *hich the taw of God andt manstie cati tie brougbtt a-
gether. Lather mans tlai must be brought up tu the divine standard,
or the requi rements of the law lowered ta nman's iiperfect nature.
l'he taw oi the immutabte Guil cannai be lowered. l ie truc vaew
of the nature of in shuts us up ta the grace of Go.1 an Clirist Jesus.
[nIliam oniy i 5 ihere complete redemption froasian.

Rer. B. Canfield Joncs, of Port ]Tope, antr iduceil the next topic,
SThe Cansequenees of Sin."~ Fini hle toukcd upun the conîc,1uen.

ces of si iih world. One looking upon the warld, bac said, saw
il was not a happy one, bu, anc of sin andl masery. The wortd was
full of disease, sin andl deaih. The innocent sufered as wett as andl
because of the sn ai the wicked. The wrid was fuît ai sin and
crime. This sate of things was nat due altogether ta the actions
of men tô.day. but, because of the conduct uf thear ancesturs, i was
their heritage. Thtough Adamns disubedience sian enicred the wtd
and deatb by sin. For the purpase ot the cunierencc le ssuutd not
look upon the consequences af Adam's îS upon his pus crity -whici
were tbret in nunaber, guilt, depravaîy andl penalty -but woutd can
sider the penal consequences of sin. Sin was ulourci by ts wn
punishmcnt. In the physacai world there was nu largarenebs ut sian,
andl nature requircd from hita m ho brake is cummandments an eyc
for an eye, a tooth for a tooîb. How much ut the sickncss was the
consequcoces of san. The speaker alsu conaîderel thecocnst:ajuenccs
of sintupoan the mind, as seen in the case of Judas whose remurse
caused him lu go and kilt himsetf. lhen he wcnî on ta cansider
the çonseîquences an the power of the watt. There remained wth
man suter the fait a power ta resist sin. Sin tendeil ta destroy thc
strengtb ai the will, snd he said this procesi of ruanation of tie wil
would end in the disappearance ai the witt andl the giving river ci
the witt wholty *o the wotk of Satan. Tbey saw, ton, the conse-
quences af sin in ils powver river affection. Thicy sawv a mari forsake
bas homne andl atl those once dcar ta ham for the gambtmng bouse and
the brothel. Mental culture, he poinicil out id nlifttce a man from
tic consequeoces ai sin or redecaus lin. ie then pracceded ta refer
la the eternal consequrnce ofain andl its punishment. If there was
no heit, he said, argument for or agaîns tais exstsence wauld long
ago bave ended. Therc was nothiaag for rite man whully gaver a ver
ta sin but a continuel incrcasing drpravity. Tire losi -oui wou'i.
cicr sin andl crer suffer. Where ibere was endltess guiti andl eternat
sin God must punish with eternat punribhmena. tn ciosiag hec
referreil ta the fmec gitGCd had made fur thse sine, and l he treach
ang af the fatrcacbaog conîcquences ut sin. There waa neel1 an ibis
easy, tuxurious ?ge fur thet preaching ai the eternat îunaias.i:nî ut
sin. The paper was exccedingly weltad caicluit> jîreaarcd.

Ti>RSI)AY.

Aller devotionat exercises, Rev. 1. D. Fraser, li.,wmanvalc, dc
livered an address on ilPrescrit Day .Manitesîataon uf Si n ic 
Church.'" The Churcb is campo.d ofai dnary pcopi,j.ist as i was
in the dsys arben Christ sent thte pites la the seven Cburrhes in
A4a. The state af thc seven Churchies may L~e taken as an epitame
of the Church ai att ages. Smyrra and Phitadelj.haa are nul btanaed.
Two out ai the seven are praised. Ephesus. l'ergamros and Thystira
are partly praiscd and paitty blamed..aris and Loadicea arec ot praîsed, but blameil. Lphrsus had
fated in the maintenance ai lave ta Gad and man. Times of cantru-
versy. are nul cundacive ta the exercise ai Christian lave. Antina-
mianiana wa aiaso anc of thse in% ai tbe carly Church lealiog bo
sinfuinesai ift. Wortdliness and rautarard furmalify iîeacatirera
and prevait naw. The errors ai the Chua ch aere nmure carats u ai ie
rather iban ai doctrine. The lins of the Church in the prescrnt day
are the tendency ta caierlain laose vews un the authoraîy .if Scrap-
tare and the binding oblizatiûn J fthse ahbath. Furmalism and
wurIltiness were also prevalent. The las;, ecsteciaaly an spirit and
nathods, wcrc rery dilticult tu erauicate. t cuuld unty bc casi aitL
by a deeper spiritual lite snd giving Christ tie supreme place an the
affections ai His people.

Discussion and comment on the subjeci ai Mr. Frssers paper
wcrc made by Dr. Parsons, who spoke sime pointel hings as ta the
unebristian methoils sometimes pursueil by business men who are pro-
ftsseil Christians. hIe was foliawed by Rev. *J. McD. Duncan, J.
.IcEwail, Rer. S [l. l'sstmnaa. J . ielpine, who tbocghî here waas

a large degree of unfaitblutness ta the WVord af Gid in the Cbutch.
and that tbrre was sin in making public worsbap an exhibiion.
'%Vhen Iis ibîLfie the spirit ai truc wtarsip is drivena out. Rer R.
N. Grant, J. B. Fraser. who remarl 'hai ihere was a tcnd-.ocy tu
bubstitw'e the sentiuous for the s;-ri'uàl :n the Cburch Rev. Dr.
NicTavisb and Rev. J Neit sprke of tome of the faults faund ira tmin-
isters thacmscives. Principal raflt remailuci tîtat sin bas a blinding
inflience. It is easy la sec the suns of a lutrner age.,foai su easy ta
scecanà rebuke the q s n aihe frçen lay R-9 RubertIlhamalttn
Sp îke a few wards. andl wai fattowed by tecv. 1. !'cInnis.

Alter devotianal exct,*,cs the a-eroan session was upeneil b>
Rev. J. Somerville, 'N A , Owen Soundt, who rcad a papet on
IlThreinaportance ofa i 1gbSpiritualiLLte an d'e Pari of Christian
Wariccrs' There is but onc standard fit ail, the perfeciý witt ut
Godl as rereaicil in Christ There are, hpawcver, difiarent degrees
ut personat respansibiity Th )se mustibLe dearawha beathe ves
sels i tbe Lard Tt would be a sad day f, the Church ai the peo.
pie ceaseil ta expect a higb standard ai Christian lite in tht minic.
try. It is tht principal conditisa .J an etfcient ainistry. Ttacy
must have a living rîrpeience c ~latrulli. Prophets andl aloias
tles began thair çaork wilh a vision afi GaI. Tht Christian worker
must maintain a high standing of spirit aaiity fotr he sakie af the peo-
pie tinong whom thcy labour Wr rnust study the arbule Word ai
Cui. NWe must stuây the W,'d (frturseivcs We teci medita.
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Itaon. l[lie tter help as arayer. Prepire. tut al kinils ut Christian
work. IPrepare ta iniet Ual.

Rer. J. tiibtrs, Mr. Drunimunc, Centrevilte, spolie. Rer. R.
N. %u.ant stauke ut the influence uf the une-man pusset riansanali
scungaegaituns and missiun stations. Thatinfluence rnay tac gid ut
hail accarding ta the tharacter ut the mnan. Sucb influence ià nal
atways fut gu un the spirituat Ile uf tht -Ungtegatit)n. lic alsu
spolieai fibe injuniaus influencce af spuriaus anti preteauiaus revivai
&as. Rer. Messrs. lutin Nemi, J. Carnaiebsel, Nuraruai , W. Fais
tell, D. D. iNcLeod, J. Bl. Fraser, L. F. Turtance and IM. Scaot
spolie un the sttjcit unler ciansideration.

Rer. S.fltuu!sî.in gave the cunciiidang address un 1' Tht Attain
ments an ilulanessi Passible in ibis Life.- [I as nul atasays easy lu es
aimai: spiritual lale, ycî ils emanifestatuons make aiaexastcnce kausan.
Ttacre aiet Iwoamirnies tu avual. The lposation uaisaless JCEcfciuia
isms, and thbse saba taank the Christian ideat su hagh tl,.sî hic>are
i unieni au lave an comaparative indifieace un the luger levci of spi
1tuaIî,y. Tlaete are several wvays ofteîsting an spititual tainmnmrfls.
Is Iliere a dcepi-elt gant an the Churcis for a higher and parer
s5,tirtual lie ; The varauus sucietie.s are active and usclul, but are
1 bey, un the ashule, hclpang their memiberb ta lire huly, sIpiritual
laves? bMean% ut aîtaaning tu a blagber spiritual ie are stiudy ut
the Wurdi, prayer, seeking taulinuaruuoutas wcawknesî3, guaiing
agan i3tbesettirig sans, sei.examia ans culaiîsanoutgacatet ten
dertncss ut canscienace andl truc humility. There a& nu lima tu thse
ideal standard cafler wlîach we aîaght ta aspire. May we neyer bc
satistied itha anyahang lesthars the lult ade2t aad's Word set lie
fore us.

Remarks an aIse subirai under cunsuîleration arere made Ly 11ev.
Dr. P'arsuns, blessrs. A. Wilson, M. Scott, Ptuftssua McLaien an.1 J.
MeAlpine.

ThetNMtdeiator was accoispanried ta the puipit bv Rer. Dr Par-
sans and Prafessor McLaren, Whaa canducted the pretiminary devo
itonat exerciscu. The Rer. R N. Grant, retiriag Maderatur, tooki
for bais test Acta xvii. 16, front whach lac preacheil the foitnwinr dis-
course ,-

Now tbaw'isi atl aiîeai fur ihem aai Aa', etii..Act.% su,. aiu.

At Athens l'aut was on classat graund. For ages tht cîty hadl
been the centre and source ofail attta was greateatian art, ian science
an pactry, in pbatasapby and lan etoauence. Un ever>' lianil there
was somethang la remînd the Apuatte chat he was now an tht home ai
philosophers, artisis, pocis andl nraturs.

I as reasonabte ta suppose chat Paul was ta some exteni
impresseil by such surraundings. I cannai aecept the conclusions ai
those Who tell us chat the Aposte was ses spantually mandieit ahat lac
saw na dirence bcîwecn Athens and any allier cty. A scholar
banscît be coutil scarccly heip feeling some antenest an a city
renowned tan aas tearnin&!. A teaeber banstît he must have tiiokeil
wth intercut an tht Lyceurnaan whîch Aristotte lectîred. Tht
tagacian wha rcasoned out the argument oi tht E1astte la tht Romans
muat surcty have tookcd wth anîcresi on the Acadeiy o ainst.
aiuatang frram a manoir poetian bas sermon, are we ta suppose ahat be
tell no anterestian the landi n wbîcb Ihomer sang ? Tht arator that
almtiuit persuades: Agrippa and malt Fei x tremable mut bave been
strred al ttast a lautte when be IraI the grattaI on whach Demos-
tbencs thundered. Il as noi necessary ta tuait Paul's spîrîîoality ai
tht expense ni culture. ruo tc tharoughty alive ta tht spiritual, iltas
not nececssary ta bt stone dead ta evcrythaag abat as beauîîfut in art,
cbat as ptcasing an paclry ad nsparang an etoquence. Liancat as a
Christian and ptcenasanent as an Apastie, j'aul was stitt a man, a
uctîutarty, culturel man. I take tai think that Bible herots sucti as
Abraa andl Moses, andl David andl Daniel and Pausl werc men in
maaîy reipects like ourseives. Hlai thcy nat been human tht bencfit
ai their example wnauid be toit. lixai Paul been an archangel, or
even an angel, as exanspie woutd bcofai htte use ta meaibers ot thas
Synal. Frana an an aeI nt Arhens we couid Ieatn tale ; rtom Paiti
the mani, Paul tht C/ir rrîgar ,man, l'nul tht prraýhcr, we may Icara
mucla.

But thaugla Pautlrmuit have beca i apressel b>' the associations
anl the sagits ai thIbe cyt ai Grcce,' si was tht spanatual condation
ai the peaple charimarpressei hainamail. tic saw a cîty fuit oft ibis,
ad the sil: 1-iîhtlew nimr into a paroxysm, for abat is wbat tht word
nacans. lie couil not look wiîh inlifference, or languid anteresi, on
petshang mca. lit kat a hitiere was but ont living and truc
s...d. andlfbis whlut nature gai roustI when he tooaicdcupuna a ciiy
an whiacb thrc werc as many gaIs as mca. litssaut gas throara
anto paraxysm whca he sasa anîmortat rmta bawang tbetre gisas of
marble. Andl h thinli the paroxysm was ail tht mare acute because
tht men were so cutiratel. Coutl Paul bclp thinking wtaat a power
for gaad thest Athenians mighî Lec if they were att regencciaad
saactified? Coutla mission rylîke binaheap seeang wbaia splendid
centre a Christiana Athens wauld bt ta stail the Gospel from avuer tht
surroutnlang country e Perbaps be tiiuugbt or what a maghiy argu
ment a Christian Plata maght bave made an jusatication b)ytascia.
Coutl .h bcp tbanking a ofw Weil a sanctihed Sacraiez coutailtta.ia
1 heulogy ? Coutl anyboly help thaatcîng whaî a prcacher Demus.
thenes woul have made bail tht Gospel touchel is liiatt? The
paroxysarratbat seized the saut of tht aposte was no douhi att tht
mort violent because the men around baina balstodac spiendid passa-
bahties vithan thestrerach but wcrc st on tht haghway ta ctcrr.al
romn. Tht sacidesi orat t human wrecks as tht wrecis ci a taletel man.

Camîag back ta thetiacts wc bave noar betoct us agareat preachea
an a patoxysm atittracsîghî ai a cary curere ilcrsîlots. ztanci in a
lis presence we may wetl- ask what effect tht uaght ai ian îruccil
upon aursetres.It may bc urged that thers: is no adotatry in Chiai
ta Canada. Are yau quats: certain of that at WVat as anuaidu An
îlotl as aaytiang chartlakes tht place an a man s heaitchart Chris,
ouizht ahave. i$tîwetn gol mianled:!annathe joino ut a dollar andl
gol mouldel auto tbe-sbapc of a cati, thcre as taile or noîhang tu
eboose. Tht worsbap ai otat as as legralang as tht worshîp ai the
uthrr. Are there no adl in the state that wc night ctit Place, or
Power, or Pef, no lIaIs in socicty abat we cait Fashion or Amuse-
ment ? Cao we Le quite certain that tire arc no idole even in tht
Presbyterian Church ? Takiaag tht word idalatry in the wide scasc
ai any:/arnis or any persan enibronel arbere Chaint atoute ihauld
reaga, chers: as any amaunt ut adultry an cunîaries the nmust Chas-
hian. Dr. Joseph arukea says îherc arc more Jîls iaiLunalan, tur
New '£aort ., un Paras, than any Athentan ever direamel of. There
may bc mure adals an Canada chars saie of us ever îhuugbî ut.
treîbren, lacs il sat out spirits tu sec somctbang cnthrunci an tht
buman heari gracie Christ ahane uught tu reiga cupremc i We hbras
much-niîî tuuomach-.abuauithe aduts ut Inlia, andl t.hana andl
japan. Ibuw ducs al affect as ta loukli Lpan the ialIs ut Canada ?
(;an vie look on comptaccnty or ail est winîl a langual anîcrest.
whr.n aur Lurd as detbruned and aduls u t a hunsrdra'.t amaipotian lias
place ?

Aie aur spi raîàs siareil wbeaarc secsian an an>' forru -when wt
sec tht Sabtuaths 'tufanel-wbcn we bear Gods name takea iravran
when we sec men stajgtraag drunli un out sîretls-wben re se
rascatity timph and raght tampted an tht maire arben we sec

iraill on the scafild andl enroron tht throne,ý
Do are buta rtîh paîrioîac indignation when we sec tht name ai

aur fait young cuuntry besanrcheil by those gbo ihutai keep bert
hanour unîarraashcd and hen retord tItan ?

Do sie tlush waîb shame whtn wp: reand that men cattang thera-
selves Britiîs aubjecîs andl suppased ta bave Bratish bloudi n iheisr
reins are witting ta scîltihear votes for a dollar aicc.,

Artcsare (jute uamnrcl arben re leara chat same ai oua peaple
cani easiîy (ladlatai orclectiun expensta, Lbit xjieiacace aoina: dalta.
cutty in finding an equat number o! cents fan coleges and massions 1
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Did wavelearn wi ti nrutfletl camgosure a fear eks ésgo thalui
[loite Mission Conrittee were alasost coatpelîtd by tack ai funds
ta cul clawa tht itttt salaries ai saome of Our haflesi worked minis
ters and arere sared (rom tht nccessily oai bing sa by a betiàcst
given liî ance whose goanldccli sbéat ample fruit ia tiais canamnttaî*
tiare %;e conte ta such a pis tiat the desîl muat support Gospel
otdinances fi the living ' Is the graveyatd ta lac mort tiberat than
tht Churcla?

1mow ctes'Fuateign Mission arorli affect omut spirits? Are tIlt>
sirtedio Ita a paraxysm.a as Vaut was, ushen we thinli o! the mil
lians arbo bave neyer limari tIse Gospel ? There are mate heathen in
thte oat ta-ta'titan existeil in Athens frona the time tIse city tuai
foundcd lassa ta thse day Paul preacheil an Mars' lMIt about sils
teen hundredat ers .Andlieail rcnîeînbered tlîat somte of tht hea'h
enism i flI day ià ver>' mach mare rlcgradel :tain the heâtheisma
ratasa in Athens Wc may flot sec it as Paut saar tht idoiatry ins
Atbens, bt aivsC knuw it exista just as suait as if we diii sec it. And
sac lnuar thal une ai tht fast Itamags out Master said etieelie as
cendel aras . Il Go vc into ai tht Warid andI preach tIse Gospel t
evety creatare." Tara thausanil years have pasid andl tht Church
bas out yet donc what aur asctnding ta rd conamnîcl <(an we
tuuak taon that sail ct ist ll indifferenace or with nathing more than
tanguid. interest .1 Shoulil we nont be soa titrrd by tbis worit that ta-e
siaulJ actaI ta piay for special patiente arhen wc bave ta argue w!i.1

ltait arIsa pleast tht Charch's fuilures at honte as a resanr why %he
should nfit try ta do tant duty abrasai?

Ilaw dots aur tHlme Mission work affect aur spitits ? GaI hus
givca aur young Cliurch ane ai thetrasi pramising Hamne Mission
fieldts iii tht worldJ. hlow do we ledl whtn ire loak ah it ?

Let me lraw a littît picture liera: nat tram imagination, but (tima
actual Ontarioafle. Sec that graup o! Preabyterian people taiuing
their Bibles out ai ibtia pear andlteavinr tht aid churcla for tht lait
tanat. Tbey icave with heary hearîs, for that al church brings al
many tender nienioits. At a tara in tht rond, antIs moistencd cyes
tht>' take thonr lait looki ai tht huuqeto!G;ai a lainela htheir chaîdrun
wcre baptizeil andl besile whieh, perbaps, thear fathers and nuotheas
stecp matit Jesus camses. Ntxt day we sec tbcmr gathcring ai a
aeigbabouring rtilway station andl take their scats in tIse calanist
car, Louail for the Norths-West. 'uTcfoitow thern thtough a ihota.
sand miles ai forest, andl sec tbcir train ram oui an tht great prarie.
Leaving tht railaa, they drive ta their new haane juçt as ourtlaitiers
drore iront these Ontaria laite parts ta their horaies la tht farcit mas>'
ycars aga. Sabbath morning cames round, but there is no church.
no miraister, na public warship. Wbat s long, lonesame Sabbath it
must Le.

lBai that is tntl b> any means ail. Sikneass camtes, but ao mrn
ister oficratera the sick chamber areal sol pray wiih thet sut
ferer. Death caimes, Lut no kial pasmar bows by tht bcdsad-! andI
coniaeals the depara'ng spirit ta the GaI1 who gave it. Tht fumenti
day camesa luttthait eltaw-meniber oaicours, that aid ntighbout.
pethaps, niai man boa andl breil and bajîtizeil in the Presbyteriari
Cburch, is buricil an the lai r-rainie withaut a prayer.

This is fia fane>' picture. 1 icar such thinga hart occurrel nmore
than once. I they occurreil oaty oncte, they accurreil once taioo alta

WV eil lotat go back ta Athens ar araund the glo)be tu inda or
China ta have aur heants slitred. There la qoite enaugh in aur awn
beloveil Canada, quite etiaugla lanout owa Churth tu stir any bruit
abat is capable ai being stirrel. Any ont ai us may sec enough in
tht localil>' ia wbich bc labours ta -tir tbis spirit. There are tata
factors, the at ndotht causes, abat %boulai stir ai. Ont ot the lac
tors is atways prescrit.

We bave noaabelote us an aotolri..firit pe,,ed. andl ah.. frt
point h wish ta nake is that it was

Rousat) ta ACION.
i was stirrei tu dou somethirag Tht paroxysm ciiflotni exhaustiiuSd1
an piaus platitudes. Paui l il iat sit ,iown in lespondtncy and mon
alite an tht wickedness af tIse ciîy liceluIdflot give op lanilesîlair
anl say : hat is tIse use in one man fighting agaînet ait ibis dlas
îry ? Nor Jil bc say - Ilh must have soame hetp-wait untit Sýitar
:andl Timoaheus camne irana Berea." Nn, lac began wîtk ai once, anad
single hand. ,andl preachel tu thero.

JESIUS ANI> TIIE RaSURRtECTION.

lie arcîl lnear that noa malter what progrees 'bey mniglar itak r 
science, in literature, in phitosa1ihy , no malter Isnw retrinedn
culturel ihey mipht bc, tht>' musttrmain idolamere unril Jequs taas
enîbraneil in their hearîs. % lhe preacbed ua'o themn lesa

Ht kaca that neither Socrates nor Plata bad erer cteanly an.
swerel tht question:- Slalilthre decil Pise ? Het io akaca ihat one
ai Ibeir sciosuofaiphitosopla>' eaitil tht inmaortalit>' ai tht saul,
and lie preachel unta tbcm the rejur'e lions. his stirrel spiritrin
sîinciively laid hall on the greatest persan and tht naoist imîportant
faci oi tht Gospel. Great saule tiior aughly roused never -liscuss
amalt iubjectti.I" Preach on tht great themes," says anc o! tht
Aitxaders in a booki nat as match real naw as it ougbt tn lie
Thai aras exactiy abat Paul ida. lic preacetilon Jesus anti the
Insurrection.

And be it remembered that in preaching on these thenses Paul
il tat ring thteichIanges on anc or tara truttas andl tell tht Athenisans

thai wa* tht aboie Gospel. Atter t'at mail skilulutintroduction in
sacred ut secutar aratory bie discusses a ushote Lady ai fundames
tl truila. lic shoacil that tht GaI hie preache i crestei tIse goald
andl ail hhingi that are therin-that He preserres and govetns the
aroilil, is sneas ta ever>' anc o! us, adthat in Ilima we Il ire snd
mare and have aur being"* that Ibis sa-cae Gol exils tapon mca
crttywbere la repent and that Ht bas appointeil a day in which lie
wiit judge tht isen deal Crestion, Providence, Repentance, Re.
conacaliation, tht Résurrection andl the final Reckaining are 31 arte

Bretaren, arc wie, remenaber 1 say -r-e. cardaI lta prescla a fllt,
well-rounled, fuitartbeil Gospel?

WVe hart noar belote us a great spirit rauseil and in action. h
next ting 1 notice is thai the action is

SýIaLFUt ACTION.

Tht tact ai tht 1rcachet as seena in the frst sentence. In Jeritsîlea
bc wuoutd haret tegun . «'Mca. 1treibren and faîhers," uorI"Mcnando
bretien,' out lie iii an Atheas noand slihe begins like Demus.
tbenes. -Mcn ut Athens.'" Saine caatiag Jew. aiiglat bave shouical

hl ics acamnaudating hinrascif ta the Gentlte castoma '. jusa as
some amiable people nearet home alays taise a ciaryi aredlanay
proper andl usefult hing ihat sorte utfotan denorinatiunai neighbuua.
do. Paut waull have ansarerel, if lie ansîvereil ai &Il1;.IlThe right
thiag housy in Jeausaleen B "McenansolBrethrca," the iglai Ihing ta
ssy lbere as Il Mcn ai Aihens.' I fait ta sec an>' bretiarcain tht sudi

cet. and 1 amn na going toalluor these Athenian phiiosophers ta
have a laugh ai the expense ai tht Gospel."

There is great aklb andl tact dispîsycd, tous in tht method oa!tbis
icîcbîong belote bc delivereil this (armai alîrtis. itb aIse Jews
bc disputer! santhe synagogue, and nu iloubt proved frunra Moses anad
tht prophets that Jésus aa tht promiseil delivercr. Tuo naet the
aranis ai tht Grecles bchenrai l>'into the market-plaeand ici.
soneil wîth theas as Socrates or an>' ai their oaa teachers risl
bave donc, ln the goal sense ai the term lhe became att ihings tu ail
mca ihat bc ruigisi sare saine, and lbe diai sare soame.

Thcrc as inimitable skilh, ton, in bis sélection ai a tapie. Our
tranaslataon douta nt do the Aposîle justice arben il malies him sy.
Il Mea ai Atbens. I p erceive thai in aIt thiags ye are fou super-
uttau." Paul aras fou ikiful a preacher ta begi a sermon b>' un-
nccessaraly raspiag bis hearers.. I" Men ai Athciss,'*lac says. h
percesve thai yuu arc a highty îcigious peaple, for as I passediloniig
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to-dy thraugh your cty 1 noticed on one of your sitars ibis in.
sciiptioti, IlTo the unknown G;od. " Now, witb your Icave, 1 shali
oiake known this unknown God to you. Then he glides gracefuiiy
into a sermon an this unknawn God as the Gnd af creatian , the God
01 Providence, the God who calls upon men everywhere to repent,
soid who shall one day cone tu, judge the wold.

Oh, brethrent if we hâti the sili of ibis tent-maiter of Tarsus t
Now, then. we have belote our mnd's eye a mighty spirit rousedi

-a mightv spirit in action -a mîghtv spirit in ikilfui action. The
peacher lit earu v, tremendo:rvfy earnest. lie is ent'/usiasti., in
(ici lie fi in a paroxyin of cnthusiasm, but stili he works with rare
skil, bc ad&ptsý means taoends, and usca the means sat ikeiy ta ac-
comspish his cnds. lile says the right thing at the right time and in
the rigbt way.

liethrco, standing in the presece o iat preacher and watching
him wok on Mars' Hill, niay we not ask ourselves do wc prescch the
Gospel skilliIy ? 01 course we prcach thc Gospel, but there are
vrlous ways oi prclachlng thc Gospel. There are several waia; nat
specaliy niarked by Paulîne siili. W'e have ail heitd, and pechapa3
pîeached, a few sermons that 1 fear dd nol foicibly scmind asaybovly
of the tact and siili displayed byib tis preacher at Athens. HIar iPaul
begua has discuse by savagell denouacing idolatry hie never would
have got a heating. much les5 have made a convert 1lec conciliated
hits bearers nt the'outset-put imslf in frendly ternis with thern

secsred their attention by taking oneC of their awn inscriptions for a
tet-won their respect by quoting from ane of their own îîats, and
altaeu ient on preachîng ta them Uich Gospel.

A bigotted Jcw whosc reli ion consisted mainiy in hating Centiles
wouid propabiv say that autwas accomm'îdating himself tnac much
to heathen customos. Just askicn-m

Paul, there are many deities here in Afisens. WViil you preach
abouit saine god other altantJesus ?

No, says the Aposte-Ili die irat.
%Viii you ignore or passa ightiy aiver the resurecion -that must

bc an unpopuiar doctrine here ? Can you flot tarte it dlown, or leave
ta out altogether? No, replies the Apostie. The resurection is the
key-stone of the arch 1 must preach sat or flot preach ai ail.

Oh, but, Paul. tbat doctrine ai repentance wili neyer do for
Ailleras. Repentance neyer was a popular doctrine. Cao you not
niosify ahat ? Neyer, cries the Apostie, neyer: if they arectti c
çaved thcy rmust repent He is firna as Gibratar on the essentiai
î,uathar.

But, Paul, wiii you chanîge your farm of address. and say, IlMen
et Athes " instead of" Met). brethtren and (aters." Cetainaly, says
the Apostie, cranly. I Men of Athens "is the rîgbt thing lto say
ltre. That was whaî Demosîbenes îsed to say. V'il say liat.

And wîil you adopt the Sncratic mnethni înstead of the method
yoti have been accustomed ta >Cerainly. answers the Apiostie, any
mttsod that is likeiy ta reach the bearts ai the peuple. The main

thing is ta save the people. Mlethnd is nothing lta nie as long as
ttings ate donc decentiy and in order.

l3ethse. may 1 asic ogain in ait eanestness, do we scudy ta
preach the Gospel skii!uiiy? Do we study aur audiences ?flatte
we when we preach s dceas- speili end in view. and do wc use the
best treans ta bring about that end ? reaching because the Sais
bath bas corne round and we arc expected ta say something,is not the
P'auine method.

Do we tirer preach sermons belore communion, or evea on coin
munon Satibath. %bat right do just as wet! for any uther occasion ?
IDo we ever preach sermons on the iac or first Sabbatb af the year
ihat would suit esjuaiiy weil for aîîy oaiheUic tytwa Vo we ever
aidress youag men troubled wiili doubts as if thcy were thc sworn
enciiilfI ut the ruuh,or lecture the ipeuple a prayer meeting as if they
wrre agnosics ? Do wc evêr st-od when vie should entreat ,threaies:
when we shouid persutade . densjisic when we stsouid oc/rale '

Du we ieep entirely clear af thc modern practice ai rcpeatîng a
tew popular titis, telling aur heasers chat these are the whole Gos-
pele Une mîghc well Psk if these fcw doctrines or tacts are ail tic
Gospel a man needs ta, hear, what ail the test ai the Bible was given
or ?

fl'c lessons we mnay lenro tram this visit ta Mlar!s Hlli lie sa vis-
ibty un the surface that a anere mention ai tbem uas quise enougli.

The first thing ahat strîKes us is tallt our spirtt.ç çItould te sirred
.vne,> we ute _7esidhroned.

. lcre sic aiso learfi abat the tiospel as the divine and all-suticient
and everrnecessary rernedy for caitured as weil as for vulgar, Comn-
mun-place sînners. Il culture ai the highest kind could have saved
and sancîtlrd any peuple, ttiese Ashenians were ecrtaîniy the pea.
pi. lBut Paul neyer hesitated for a moment about the message he
sbouid deliver ta them. Ile preached Jeans ta, themr jusc as he would
have preached jesus ta the mob ai Lystra.

And need 1 repent tbat berte we may Iearn something abat the
mauncer and tom of utr message as well as &bout its matter. l'ais!
liutached the t-. spel, but be preached it wth rare tact and skifif.

This saine Aposle urges Timotbya study ta be a waricnan that
need not be ashamed, clearly implyng tbat there rnay possibly bc
some workmesn wt-o oughcta obc ashansed at lines. Brettiren, if 1
asi, have wc ever any reason ta be asisamed of the manner in whiîch
wc do aur Mhasters work, believe me, the question is suggesed
=nîny by the memomy, I hope thc penitent memory, ai manait induits
ut my own duing a miniscry of over five and twenty yeats.

Ougt ive not ta bc ashamed if the local doctor shows more skîll
4n reating the bodies af aur parisiiners iban we do sn dealing with
Ileir souis ?

Ooght we not ta bc ashamed if the local iawyer shows more ski!!
4n addresing a jury chan we do an addrcsçing our congeegations ?

.,hould we ont bc asharned if the local member can make a better
speech on the plattorma about questions af poliic thais we cari about
Coureges, oi Missions, or Augmentaion?

Are we doing aur cause justice if the next ruerchant or manufac-
itier can iay a better plan for maiing money thtan we ministers and
eiders cao for doing the Lord's work.

Sf.. .. u aoc the whoie Cburch biusb witb shame ait hefact that
rasssaies ot the devil toa ioten show far more tact in drawinz men
heiiward than the Church shows in drawirig tbem hcavenwabi.

But comng back ta aur d.-al pecacher, we notice chat Paul put a
whole hody af diviity inoaonc sermon. Mgbttanot this suggesc that
we should gve aur peuple the truth systcnsaicaily in the course, ai
a few years il Paul dot; it in a single sermon ? 1 dont eiean that
se shouid say anything about-the systemt, but. we cao easily give
h>en the thing witbaut the namne.

And may we not also learn on Mars' 1 fill tbat we cars bcfaitiitui
to fundamental trucb withanc needilsy affending the tastes or quarrei-
ing even with the prejudices af aur hearters. The preacbei who bc-
ga is sermon ai Athens witb the words af Demosthenes, who
quoed rain ont ai their own poets and toalstais tcxt tam anecof heir
own altars, surciy eches us hat wiie we sbouid stand by vital
rt, even t the lpeil oatour lives,wc need neyer hacsiîate ta yicid in
issusessenial matters if by yielding we are -more liieiy ta save soute.

There is aiso a spiendid lesson bere for ail Christian waricers.
Paul worked whemc be was and as he was. He did nat wait ta strike
a committec, or forma a society, or cal] a convention. He just went
Io the synagogue andamieket place asnd began ta wark where hc was
ansd as he was, and dte man who wilt flot work where be is ansd as hie
is willot work itchs anywhcrc.

Dotes sorte god braîher say, WVbat is the use in settinc Pauli b!
fore us as a model for ordinary mena? We ecanot aIl be Pal. True.
bris il s a gond thing ta have a bîgh iueal before aur minds cierea if
werester attalîs ta t. Some ancelbas said that as soon as a in
teases ta learo he cesses ta bc able ta teach. The aime law holds
gond in regard ta presching. The moment wc cease trying ta preach
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better we begin ta prcach nlot se well. The surest way flot ta go
back is ta go fiirward. Paul hîmself coulad net aiways prench as he
djd that day an Mars' 1h11. lie did net conme upon thîs earth a
flarn(ng Evangel heraided by a cornpany of angels.

)iretliien, the power that made Paul tise man lie was at Athens
rernains unclîanged. The grace ai God that ennobiedt and sustaiied
him cao neyer bcexehaustcd Ilis awn argument was, the grace that
saved me can lave anybody ; the power that enabies me ta do and
endure for Christ cau enable aaybody. lie itniars ta draw dasly an
that power, and,tbough we niay never asnnisb phiiosophers or make
goveraars trenîbie,we may, each in bts own sphere, preach the <.aspel
with a teasonable degree of siili ; we may canvirice some ta tuin
irain the error ai their ways ; we may lie the instruments in saving

saine seuls fromai death, and, like tPaul, we shali bave nitr crown wvhen
we have fiaisheul aur course.

WrEI>N5tSI)AV.
On Wednesday marning tise Synal was opened with levutional

exercises in which Rev. A %Vilson, tDr. Jackson andi J. A. Turnî îul
toolc part.

The Y M. C. A. sent a kindly Iriser ioviting the iitmbers ta
enioy the priviieges of the ceading soanm, etc , whiclu was receiveri

Dr. McTavi sh presentedi the report ut the coniereiice, %whuch %%as
recived, and a motion for thc aplxitmrnt ai a conttaeelu arrange
for holding a similar contemence acît year was adopted.

The Rev. W. haras presented a oriel smaternent recarding die
lresent condition af tht Aged and Infirm Nmisters' Fond. The
amaunt ai the races yet paid inanet fa up ta chai afLieeyars.
The average contributiuon per member lu ibis (ond a,; about seven and
a-hait cents. Subscrîptions ta the endowrnent (und have nuw
reached the suni ai $904,o0w- of wbucb $7t,aoo have bren plid.

Ice suggested the appointmcnt ut a Synadilcil Cormttee witb whom

t he agent couid cirrespond. At the preseat tirne chere are seventy-
ilirec annuilants. Congregational collections an aid of the fond have
nul showrs any marked increase. In recorsmeidang annuitanîs
l'reslîyteries ought ta exercise ail due care Ministers should talce
aa active interest iri heiping the success ut the lindi. Tracy nced
bave no dificulty in recommendisg Ithe bchenie tu the liberai support
of tlîeir-congregations.

The averture firam the Home Mission Cornrnîîee proposîig the
appoiatment of a Synodical Conistittee ta rzvise Prtsbyterual applîca
thons for augmentation granîs was rtai by Rev. De. Gray, the
Synod Clerk. It was abiy suppurîcd by che Rev. D. J. Mlac
donnell and Rev. 1. Sornerville, and with no less ability cniti-
cied by Rlev. R N. Grant. The foliowing decision was atnived
ai The Synod gratetuliy recognizes the great service the augmen-
tation scheme bas donc tht Churcb un lifting ap se many weak
charges ta becorne sef-snstaiaing sînce ts inceptuon un ib8j, and
heatiy supports aay reasonabie echemne which wiii commensu luis
fuînsi more tslly ta the confidence and support of tht Church.

In tht attnoon the report of the Commitîce on Temperance was
sabrntted by Rev. R. D. Fraser in the absence of Rev. M M Nac-
Giiiivray. It was, an the vhole. tavourabie, iadicaîing that un vat,-
ous ways the temperance cause was maiîng progress in the Church
and in the cornruntty. Alter remarks by severai memberi ai Synod
the faitowiag rccommcadations were adopîed-

i. The contincueil rarnest and faithful prcachîag ofthlIe Word as ai
bears an the evls of drink, beiievîusg that the becit ut ail inethuis ut
prevenlian and cure is a change af heart.

2 That al iawtui endeavour be made ta countcracl shose evils
by cuiivaîing abstinent habits, by the formation ai temperance societ
tes in the conpregations, by the tearless enfarcenienc ai sucb restrictive
laws as may frram timetet time be pravided,tand by sustauned agita-t Ïon in favour of prohibition by aur State authorities.

3. That the Preshyteial Committees on Tempcrance be îastructed
ta memorialize public schaolinsîsectors wthia their boundà ta bave
tise Temperqnce MNannal sysematically used in all the schools under
their Iurisdliction.

Dr. 1. B. Fesser nrxt presenîed the report of the Syna<'s Coin-
mttee an Sabbath Observance. The report says Theme s evudenlly
a gowing teadency ta regard the day as a holiday ustead ai as a
holy day. Several reports complain utf excursions of varions kînds,
tht general patronage ut iivery stables.,.loating, bicyciing. and ont,
oinmnously, at ot-door gaines. Complamnt-. corne ram Parry
Sound af the genzual disregard of tht day by sammer visitars and
taurisîs. As rnast ai Ibese arc from the cties and towns, specuai
attention ta these sabjects in scsch places durhng ilue early summer
would scem ta bc caiieJ for. But twa reports reler ta rauiway tial-
fi ; perbaps because il has becorne ses common on thuouph lunes
that il bas ceased to bc :hought ai as special. As usual, severai

eter ta Sabbath tunerais,. which are unanîmouiiy condcmned. One
appropriatcly dubs thernIl Snnday parade funtials," arrangements
lor which are compieted and advemtised belte the mnuster s con3sult-
cd. In the saine commuection n ention as made of church parades o!
varions societies. aiten with bands of music, osîensibly te acear a
special sermon Less flagrant forms of Sabbaîh breaking, whîch are
thse more difficuit ta deal witb aa abat accotant, are the exhaustion
consequent upon averwotk during the week at certain seasons, and
laie closiag of stores an Saturday nigbts, witb the consequent ne-
l ect of tht public means ai grace and ocher reiions dutues an tht
abbah ; the substitution ut newspapcr tfur religions readnag:.aad

tht spending of tht prectons boums ai the day in aimîes idicncss etria
wandering abaucin scaechiof diversion). Whit there maylbe notbing
very special ia tht turîns ai Sabbath-bs'eakuni! specilsed, the panui
conviction deepens. syhile readinc tht reports, that a grussîag disre-
gard israafsting tel! bath ta the duty and priviiege ai keejiing
lialy unta God anc whole day in seven, accordung lu Bis corimanri
ment.

Faliowing werc tht recommeadatians adopîcd -

That dtt Syaod again rcmind aIl members af the Cburch ai the
influence ai a cansistent example in pramatiig Sabbath obstrvance,
and tarnestiy urge them, for the saice ofI" thcrn that arc wiîbont " as
well as for tbeir awn sake, ta IIremember the Sabbith Day, and
te keep it hoiy."

That attention bc caiicd to tht sub;ect tram tht pulpit at leasc
once a year, andi that tht Moderator ai Synod belte the moath af
April ncxt issue a pastoral letter on. Sabbath Observance, ta bc réad
ia ail churches within the bounuls.

That parents, Sabbath schoois and Voung: Peaple's Sccieties be
urged ta give ta Iis important subject the special attention it sa
rightiy deserves.

That the Synod pettion tht Senate and tht Hanse ai Commans
of the Dominion in faveur of the passage ai Mt. Charlton's Bill ta
secame the better observance ai tht Lard's Day.

Rev. R. D. Fraser preseaited tht report ai tht Sabbath School
Cammittet. In it is statcd that there are 460 schools witbia the
bounds, an increase o! rhirty.toum. Of these 384 are represented ta
the report, an increase ot thirty-two, Ieaving 3eventy-six as non-rt-
poiting, or cwo more than the presiaus vear. Many ai these non-
rcpatîag schoois are, ai course, smali and rmarate, but by no metans
ail. Large and flanrishfing schools bave failed ta send any icturn.
These omissions produce an errr o! probabiy eighc or ten pet cent.
in tht variaus aggregalcs.

There are 4,491 officeri and teachers, and 40,551 scholars, an in-
crease Of 104 and 963 respectiveiy. Tht average attendancetai
scholars is about sixtytfour and a-hait per cent., and ai oticers and
teachers vcry nearly seventy-eight pet cent. Saine of the- cicy
schools number flise, six and seven hundrcd scholars, but the majonity
tontaist ai a scoie or twa and upwards, ninety being the average num-
ber ai schoiars for tht whole Synod. Most of tht aimaller schools,

however. appear ta be vigoroasly condiîcted, ansd tht wvork donc is
less efficient and vainable than where tht nuintiers are greater.

The repart conciurled with tht iollowing recam mendat ions, wiiich
were adopîed -

ruhat tise class regîsters recammended by tht General Asseinbiy
bc aseil in ait the schoois. Io the end that the systent ai registration
and repoming may bc rcademcd untform and complete. That Pesby-
terses bc recornmended ta print their Sabbath rcbaol report and sua
tistîts for distribution un the cangregationir. That tht Home Sirrdy
L-ea set, ssueil by the bsneral Açsemtly's comrnutee, tbc heirtily
r. :ommended as a useluil lii n the preparatiun of thetlesson. eipeci-
aily in honme stndy. Thal the attentionfsa aioans, Pa:et nnn Sali
basîs scliools bc agaso earnesty dlrected tu tht Schense ut llighem
Religiaus Instruction, as svell caiculied ta promote tharouphness un
the study ai tht Serititure lessons ari tht catechism, and to rnuiate
iaterest in flie hsîory andi provrcss oi the Cburch of Christ n ad that
the children and young people bc encnuraged ta unasertaice thtenms
ai examination un ane or mure of ts sicpartments. That Prestsyteries
take mneasures tu facltate teaches- training, whether by conferences,
institutes, or other suitable methods. Thai a weelv clyacheis' meet
ing for the lreparation uf thet esson bic eslablsshed inconnectiin wîîh
each school. That schoois bcecncouragcd ta give a contibution cadi
Sabbaih for the Missionary and other bchemes ai the Church, ansd
flint congregatians bc urgcd ta detray the expenses ai lie Sabîsati
scbool.

Rev. Alexander Giimay ai the evening meetinsg subnitted the te-
poilt ai tht Commitîe an the Siate ai Religion. Tîsere i usnicti
graund fur thanicinînes, afino for regiet at tht manifestations ai cvil.
Repuit!, sprak of the fasîhfulness and ellîcuency ai tht services ai tht
eiders, altliough in saine instances there are tiiose in tht office Whbo
bear ouuy tht naine The additiunb madle ta the mnembcmshîp af the
Cburcb irons tht Sabhath scboois arc un many instances pratiiyingly
large. Efforts have been mîade lu awaken intercst un tht work a!
i reign Mlissions. Religion un the hume bas been mainaancdl in
many homes. Ansirers are also iven that un this patîcular there s
declension un atîendance- at Church service. Prayer metings have
irîcreaçed, anîl there bas also been an increase un iiberaluty ; associa-
tians ai yoiune people have been productive of gond. There s a
growing tendency ta vtaluze *ht ordinary means of grace for evarîgel-
istic wurk Iindrances ta relisgoua lîfe are touad un thetetndency ta
speak disparagungly ut tht services oi tht Church, intempemancc, lat
eveniîg Iparties arI dancing, heated ciection conîrsîs, developrnen( ni
evul in bigh places and tht httleness of partisan feeling.Rcv. I. G. Fraser pesenîe the report oft he Sabbath School
Cunmnîttice. Dr. Frasercnid ed by movîng the adoption ai the
report. Rev. J. Hscy, ai Cobourg, seconded and made sevemal esîcel
lent and practical remarici an tht importance oi home îraiaing. teach-
ers, meetings, anti inore thorougbntss on the sttidyotBilei trahi.

IsU RSLAY.

On Thnrsday mornng, alter devotional exercises, and flice tran-
action ai several items ai routine business, an overture tramt the
Presbyterv of Wbusby tor transmiîssion ta the Gentral Assernbiy was
read aithIis session a! the Synod of Toronto and Kingston. I
prayed that tht yaung peoples societies should bc united in anc coin
mon organization tom the svhoie Church. Res-. R. Fraser suppoted
tht averture. Tht Young People's Society of Christian Endeavaur
bans made great progress throughoîit the Churcli and bas dont mach
gond. It brîags sl;ititual lite ta tht iront. lit stated sevexal teasons
svhy Ibm prayer of the ovtrture should bie gratted, and concludesi b)
mnoving the adoption aifthe overture, which was srcintied liy Rev. 5.
I. Eastnan, wia spolie approvingly ut tht Christian J-odcavonr

movement. Protessor Gregg moved ibat the overture lie simply
traasmittcd. Rev. J. A. Turnbuil spolie in favaur af adoption.
Principal Grant, Rev J. Mutch and Rev. D James supported tht
moion proposed by Dr Gregg. Mr. Fraser intimaird that bc was
prepaied ta accept Dr. Gtegg's suggestion tu simply transmit the
aveture. Rev. J. Somervile thought ihat it was unnecessary evea
ta trannsit it. It was ihen âgmced ta transmit tht overture.

An overture transmitted by tht iresbytery ot Barrie askirg for
tht organization of a new Presliytery, ta bc known as tht Prcsliy-
tery ai Algorna, was lakea up. Rev. D. D. McLtcd spoice la sup-
port ai granttng the prayer of tht mnemorial, and concladed lsy nov-
ing that the mernorial and pesilian b.~ reeeived and transmitted t0 the
Central Assembly, and thi the linemalion of tht proposed Presbytery
bc appmaved. Rev. R. N (;mans seconded tht motion, and added
that he wanid flot speak on condition that tht court would put the
motion tbrough Amid mach hilarity the motion ivas accomdini
"put throngh."

Tht report on tht Brantford Young Ladies' Caliege was rend uy
Dr. Gray." Tht repnir îtated that the attendaisce and pmagress were
highiy saiisfaciory. The teachîng staff is large and efficient. There
is a iargely increase-l attendante ai daughteis ai miaisters. Ia Mes.
Rails the directars have been fortuat in securing tht services ai a
Christian lady of high qualiiies and accomplishments, emiaentiy
fitîed tor the office ta which she bas been appointedl Rev. R
johnston. whbaila examined the classes la the college, spalce ai the
thomugnss ansi excellence of the teaching in Brantford Ladies'
Cailege. Tht ioltowing resolutian was carried IlThat tht report
aow tad bc receuved and adapted, and aisa that the Synod expresses
hs g atificationaia the increasing cticiency and prosperity of the co.

ire. las shown liv the reparu of tht pasi year, and assures 'bt diet
tors 0f ts appreciatuan ofthueir efforts to mike tht college thor-
oughly efficient and ta pravide a liheral education for tht yaung
iranien ai aur Church ai as moderate a cost as pasîille. Tht Synosi
bas -pecial satisfaction in lcnawing chat tht moral tante of tht
institauon is sa hîgh, and that sncb attention il given tn Biblical
scudy, and with pleasure commends it ta the patronage of the Chureh;
and that the Rev. R. N. Grant be appointed Synodical visitor for
the yea."

Ia response In a communication train the Dominion Ailiarce asic-
îng tor tht appointmient ai four deiegates tram tht Syaod ta tht nexi
meeting cf tht Couacil, Rev. Messrs. Femueh!l, R. jahnston, J. Ahea.
hamn and NI. MacGiliivray weee named.

A triendty communication tram tht Peterlioro' Council of the
Royal Templats ai Temperance was alto rectivesi.

Tht repart a! tht Cammttet an Systematit Benefictrice was
recceuved and its recammcndations adopted, which are as folows:
(l Emphatite b.efore tht people tht importance af systemasic bene-
icence ; (2) teach people that givîng as a part ai worship ; (3)
wheae possible make monthly collecions for tht Schemes of the
t'burch -,<4) set spart a defint proportion ai incarne for missionary
and charitable purposes; (5) tadeavotir ta dtvetop a missionary
spirit amorig out people; (6) cenculaite iteatute beating upon the
Schemes o! the Cbrch; (7) that the ycarly reports ai congregations
lie printed ; (b) weisly oflering tom cangregaianai funds.

Professer McLaren ta moved a comprehensive rcsolnion embody.

top thetthanks ai the Syaad ta pastar, officers and choira!f St. l'anis,
tnt citizens of Peerbora', ta the ladies for thte kîdly catertasoimear,
and ta, tht press.

Tht Moderator, un a liri speech, spaic-toa!tht deiighifal ansi
praftable experierices ai the meetings ai conlereace and lond. ie
hoped' that great spiritual results wouid ioiiow these meetings and
closed the procetdings wth tht benediction.

A malt enjoyabie social was beld during recess on Wednesdày
evening irn tht large and commsodiosîs lecture-roornofai S. Panîs
Cburcb. Rev. Dr. P'arsons presidtd. Ample pravisuin as made hy
the ladies for tise entertahnnienc ai the members af the Synod. and a
rnast enjoyable houe was spent. Dr. Parions neatiy and gracefaily
conveyed thet thanheS o! tht guests ta their fair enitertainers. Tht
tales irere tastefuily adorned with mimerous plants andl flowers.
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QNE of the lecturer; in Church history in lrince-
ton S cminary rcsigned the otlîcr day. The

students sent a delegation to the dircctors asking
that their representatives bc aliowcd to appear bc-
fore the directors and express tlîeir views on the
resignation. The directors refuscd to see the dele-
gates and the youing men were flot permitted to take
a hand in the government of the institution. Mani-
festly the directors labour under the old delusion
that students attend college to study. Princeton
altvays wvas a slow place.

IT is said tijat the roll of the American General
Assembly, which meets this tveck in Portland,

bas scarcely a name on iL knowvn outside of the
Church. The distinguished meni will be conspicu-
ous by their absence. Whethcr this s a caiamity or
uiot till depcnd largely un what the distinguished
men wvcre distinguished for. If for wire-pulling and
scheming to make themseives prominent as leaders
of a great Church, their absence from this and every
future Assembly ivil1 bc a bleb:>ingý. If for %vise
caunsel and j ud icious action, their absence may be a
considerable loss. A wise leader who has the good
of the Church constantly befure his eye is a great
blessing, while u ponipous Church lawyer wvho thinks
about himself every ime lie moves is often an un-
mitigated nuisance.

D R. PARKHURST manifestly has an original
style of speaking as weil as of tvorking. Ad-

dressing young men the other day hie said-
If yau and I cacb af us have any wish ta be a litIc re*

deemer, there is na other way to do but ta put aur feet in
tracks left behind Him by the great Iledeemer. There is
earthiess, hellishriess ail about us, and about in the rnadst of
it ail there arc litt1e celestial nests we have constructed, that
we plume aurselves in, viewing wîth birds' eyes the landscape
underneath, sorry for the horrible things we %vîîness or that
we suspect, regretLrng the broad belts of bell wth whîch
earth is streaked, but wlling that people should stew in the
bubbling, spluttering abominations af their own mîscry and
iniquity, rather than quit aur own paradise for the sake af
pulling tbem out.
IlCelesial nests " k a capital name for some
Churches. The occupants of the nest plume them-
selves, admire their own feathers, criticize the
feathers worn by the occupants of neighbouring
nests, look down patronl.ingly on the landscape un-
derneath, but do nothing ta save men from the
-belts of 4bel " that surround the nest. Dr. Park-

hurst cleàly understands the situation and knows
how to describe i.

AFTER the keeper of the vile den, whichi Dr.
AParkhurst's searcli 'light revealed, wvas con-

demned to a ermi of imprisonimnent, she was in.
terviewed by the representative of a New. York
journal. Her defence is curiaus, ta say the ieast.
There ks no regret for the infamous life she was
leading, no expressed desire for amendment. Her
case is only one more illustration of thte degrad-
ing and demoralizingeffe-cts of a sinful life. Accord-
ing to hier statement she is uncotiscious of having
done anything wrong. The curious part af her
statement is the attack she niakes on -Dr.« Park.
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hutrst, whose exposurcq af social crime have inade
lier doubt the reality of religion! Up Lt tat ime
she dlaims to have been a gaod Presbytcrian, and
that she wvas descended froin a stemu and uncom-
promising stock, one of her ancestors hiaving opened
a vein that he might sign the covenant with his
blood. What:!ver lier ancestry, Lucre cati bc no
doubt of her descent. 1From a godly covcnanter ta
the profession in %vhich site as engagcd the flui-,
great and pitiful.

P RESBYTEIZIALLY considered, P>eterboroughidoes not need ta take a back seat in any corn-
pany. St. Pauls Church might bc called St. Pauls
Catîtedral. IL is large enougli for a catiedral, and in
a young country like Canada where te,., tliiings are
covered with mass miglît pass for one. As most ai
the pews are an the graund floor Mihen te people
arc wvellaut, as Dr. Burns used ta say, Brother Tor-
rance must féei as if he had about an acre af Pres-
byterianism before him. St. Aiidrctvs Chtîrch is a
solidly-built structure and crowns a beautiful rising
ground on te western side of the Lown. The ncv
pastor camne just in Lime ta geL Lite benefit af a sud-
den increase in the population, and wve tere told te
church is fast filling up. On onc side af the church
is a soiid stone schooi-room, and on the other a coni-

ortable-looking manse in which we believe te kev.
D>. J. Macdonnell spent the yautuîfut days ai lus
ministry and prepared hirnseli for shauldering
augmentation and other ecclesiastical burdens.
Near by stands the former home of ancetvhase liberal
gifts wvill be long remembered. Her Chîristian muni-
ficence is doing good work in many fields, Lhaugli
the hanse on the hili knows her no more. A %hort
distance ta the north stands te haspital that bears
ber name, and many a wveary suffcrcr Lucre ivîll bIcs5
the memary ai Mrs. Nichaîls.

A FTER ail that bas been said against the Au.-
mentatian Scîteme, there is nat at this mon-

ment a Scheme ai the Church that cati show beL-
ter work, for the length ai time that it has beeti in
existence. No less than îS6 cangregatians have
been put on the self-sustaining list in a few years.
Sanie people have the idea that the samne congre.
gaLions have been an the iist ail the Lime and are
helped from year ta year, while as a matter of fact
nearIly !00 have been helped inta the position oU
self-sustaining cangregations. Considering the up -
position that the fund has had all aiong ta contend
against, considering the indifference iL bas had ta
encouniter in many quarters, and stalid à lifference
is aiten ivorse than open opposition, considerîng the
fact that toa many people believe in the unity of
the Cburch only when unity casts nathing, the
Uuîîd bas been a pronaunced success. One ai the
cries iL bas yet ta hive down is that the fund is used
La boîster up inefficient ministers. As a matter of
fact it Ieads La the removal ai such ministers. Sanie
people stili imaginie that it is a triinisters' fond. The
fact is that the fund is for the benefit of veak con-
gregations. The people, flot the min ister, are
helped, and helped an the Scriptural command,
neyer yet successfuily assailed, that the strong shauld
help the weak.

lIE meeting as" the Synod aU Toronto anîd
TKington beid last week in Peterborough w~as

Lhîoraughly enjoyablc and profitable. The abound-
ing good nature ai the Moderator, Dr. Parsons, te
quiet, efficient and caurteous manner in wviich the
veteran Clerk, Dr. Grray, ciischarges bis duties, and
the gaad spirit which pervaded the conference beld
befare the meeting, were sarne of the factors that
helped ta put and kcep the Synod in Lhe best ai
working humour. Partly because the members
enjay each otiier's company as well as for ather
reasons the Synod deciined ta take any steps in the
direction af diFmembering itself. As Principal
Grant observed, the better the members knowv each
other the more they respect each other, and cach
meeting makes the Synod a mare united body than
iL was before the meeting wias held. Whatever may
be said about conferences and conventions it the
abstract Lhtere is noi the least doubt that the annual
conference held by this Synod daes good. The
utility ai such meetings cannat be settled as an
abstract question. Whether a canference is a good
tbing or a poor Lhing, a %vaste oU Lime or Lime wvell
used, depends entirely upon wliatÀ4cind oU a confer-
ence iL is. The conference heid hast îveek wvas said
by gaod judges La bc the best te Synod ever held,
and so long as the members continue ta receive
benefit froni their discussion ai vital questions per-
taining La Christian lii e and work Lhey will no doubt
continue ta hald, their annual coriference.

P TERI3ORO' is a good tctvnl, ea Lwn that
mighit be a city and rank inuinicipally %itît

suiyouthful cities as Guelph, St. Catharines, Bielle.
ville, B3rantford, Strtiord and St. Thomas. The

1population is large enougli for a city, but wheither
îte citiz'ens iarc too modest ta assumre urban lhon.
iours or Lo conomical to take tipan tlhemselves

urban rcsponsi bil itics we did not ascertaiti iwhen
iattending the imeeting of Synod. Whctlher mad.

CEZY or cconomny, thîe motive is a good anc. Ontario
lias probably more titani one youtliful city tlîat %wouid
get on just as %veli in tawn ciotiies. Peterboro isa
good town to live in. IL is also a good place to gct
sick in, for tîtere are Lwo niagnificent;îooking lias.
pitalstlîere,one onleacliside oftLietown. IL would also
bc a goot! place to finish onescourse in, for te
cemnetery, beautifully situated on a bend of the river,
is ane of the loveliest spots wve lave seen for many a
day. What more need be said about Peterburo'
Yes , there ks one more goud Lhiiîg to bc said.
Peterburo' lias two live newvspapcrs. Tlîey made
excellent reports aofte meeting of Syniod.

r.T-1H E Cliristiaz ait Work lias a Ilsym posium" on
I the question of settliiîg rsyterian minis.

ters. Ten writcrs wrestle with the problernatid
there arc more ta, follotv Ail the ivritcrl; agrec iii
I;aying that a great evil exists, but n*ot one orte ten
is quite sure that lie can suggest a ,plan by whicli
vacant congregations and u1iemnptoý?ed ministers
nîay be brouglît together. Our caîîemporary, hîav.
ing failed to get a practical plan froin any of its couî.
tributors, gos cdowvn ta the roots of the question in
this vay-

The first and indispensable step lies in the inculcation of
a new disposition an the part ai bath Churches and mînîsters.
A greater desire ta hear and Fractise the truth, and cotise.
quent!y af repressian af the litching car" that is always
yearning ater the impossible, or at least the impracticable,
wauld in the outset correct much af the trouble. A greater
willingness on the part of same idie ministers ta do God's
wark in any spherc ta whîch Providence points the way-
even thaugh self-denials lie in there-would Lielp remedy a
portioù of the remaining trouble. A comnî:ttee, discreet and
earnest, mnight well take the whole matter in charge.
More grace would remedy no small part aofte cvil
without any change of machinery. ' the peuple
actuaily wanted a pastor for spi.Xuai ýurposes ini-
stead of ¶anting him, as tao many d& La , -raise aî
debt I or Il drawv a crotvd," and if ministers wouild
cease scrambling for cettain kmnds of pulpits dnij
wvork, where Lhcy can geL %vork, the îiurber af idJe
or Churchless ministers and of vacant cangregations
%vouid soon decrease. There is somctiîing more
needcd than a changc of machinery, though tat 1>
ieded badly eîîough.

THE SYNOD OFf TOROiVTO AYVI
KINGS 1 ON.

T 1-11-' attendance of minebers tvas not qieq. large at the meeting in Peterborough as on
former occasions when the place of meeting %vas
more centrai. In this, hatvever, miiere ks no refl,!c-

ion an te chaice made a year aga. Nor is Lucre
roomn for regret tîtat the beautiful inland town itas
selected. On al sides iL ks acknowiedged that the
meeting wvas one of the most deliglitful, enjoyable
and profitable sînce district Synads were organized.
The kindness and hospitality of the people could not
have been surpassed. The reason for the compara-
tively small attendanc:e is due ta, otiier causes than
reluctance to, visit a Lown vhich, for mast ai the
members, is easily reachied and whichi affords evcry
facility for holding a successful meeting.

The preliminaîy canference this ycar wvas unusu-
ally interesting and profitable. The programme was
prepared with excellent judgnient, and %vitli one
exception wvas carried out, the exception being due
La, the unavoidat-le absence of the brother appointed
ta, imtraduce ane of the topics. The ime, liatvever,
was profitably filled in, and no apparent failure was
observable. Another com mendable feature %vap
visible in the fact that ail the brcthreîî appointcd ta
introduce the vaniaus subjects had made conscien-
tiaus preparatian. There tvas nothîrîg perfunctary
or s lip-shad about any of the papers read. Tlîey
aIl of thern bore evidence of cpreful and thoughtfui
study. While sorte of them were of a doctrinal
cast-and very properly sa-atai theni were directly
practical in their bearing anid evangelical in spirit.
The suggestive paper by Prof. McLaren an IlThe
Nature of Sm'>I was a masterpiece af thealagical
lucidity, opening up as iL did the way for interesting
and profitable discussion. In uine with iL came the
excellent and neatly expressed paper b,, the .Rev. B.
Canfield jones, i Por. Hope, on IlThe Conse-
quenices afiSSn." The saine can also be said of Lthe
addrcss by Rev. R. D. Fraser, oil 3owmanville, and
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the papers b), Re%,. J. Soinerville, of Otvcn Sound,
and Rev. S. Hoauston, af Kingston. The spirit per-
vading the entirc conférence wvas carnest and dcvout,
and its influence for good %viil daubtiess be long and
e\tensiveiy kit. What lias been nioticed in former
ycars was again observablec on titis occasion-the
eders werc silt listeners. Thcy assistcd at trhe
conférenc.e only in thse Frencla sense. It is flot meant
that they tvcre unintercstcd or that thcy did flot
enjov it, and derive gaod from it, or that in thcir
work they xiIi bc unuîsfluenced by it, otiiy they did
net participate in the disctussion of the important
subjects introduccd. Thec eiders have a perfect right
to taire their part in the consideratian of the topics
prescnted. They tvouk. be the better for it, and
their ninisters would derive benefit from tihe
remarirs of their brethren in the eldcrship. It would
hlp to bring pulpit and pew. into dloser touch and
dccpcr sympathy with eac.h other.

The ýermon by the retiring Moderator tvas fresis,
original and inspiring. As it appears on another
page readers can judge of its qualities for themselves,
F'eiw tyjl be disposed to question aur affirmation
that« t is specialiy ortli rcading. Dr. Parsons tvas
unanimously calied upon h.> fi11 the highest position
of honour in the git of the Synod, and it is need-
less ta add tîsat lie discharged the duties of the chair
in an impartial and courteous nsanncr ta the satis.
faction af ail. The faithful vork af another offic'
of the Svnod, pufrormed in a kindly and unobtru-
sive manner, deserves recognition. The Cierk, the
Rev. Dr. Gray, af Orillia, has long retidered faithfui
and valuable services to the Church, and as Synod
Clerk lie is carefully attentive to r"ery detail. The
votes of thanirs passed at the close of the Synad
%,cre not mere matters aif form. They were richly
deservedi by ail specified, yet the thatîks ai the
Synod wvere equaliy meritcd by its esteemed and
courteous Cierk.

No excitng question emerged to rumfe the calm
ivith which the regular business ai thse Synod was
conducted. T1here were no tvranglings, na invidiaus
refrences, nathing ta tvound the most delicate sus-
ceptibilities. These may becansidered negative
blssings. But thse character of such. blessings can
readiiy be understood by those who liave attcnded
numerous Church courts. There is suireiy indicatian
of an advance ta a huglier plane wv cai these disagree-
ab'.- features have become inemories of the past.
I*he reports pres.ated had light and sli.dc in them
Dufficient tu encourage and incite ta grearer earnest-
ness and i.eai in the special %vark ta îvhich the
,nembers are respectively caIled upün to engage.
fraternal intercourbe anad the inspiring influence that
jevaded the meeting wîli be feit for inany days to
colite. The Synod meeting at Peterborough wilI
remain long as a happy memnory with maost if nat
%vith ail îvha were privileged ta bc present.

SABRA TH LEGISLA TION.

W E give beiow the Jfan.rard report ai Mr.
Charltan's reply ta the proposal ai Col.

Tisdale, ai South Norfolk, that the Sunday Oibser-
vance Bill should be strangied in committet. The
motion befare the chair was that the committee
shouid rise. Votes in committee ai the wvhole are
flot recorded, and a matian that the cammittee rise
iç a ver>' canvenient way ai defeating a Bill îvith-
o ut facing thse respansibiiitv of being an record
upon the division ist. Mr Charlton was tiaturaily
indignant that a Bill endorsed by almost every
Church court in Canada, and a portion ai which
had been accepted by the Minister oajustice, should
be thus summariiy thrust out. Col Tisdale's motion
carried, but an the faiiawing day, devoted ta pub.
lic business, Mr. Charlton moved ta have the Bill
restored iotahie arder paper, and the motion %vas
zgreed to. The Speaker was in the chair, and il
a vote had been taken the names would have gone
upon record-a responsibility that mariy apparients
af the Bill shrank from assuming.

MIr. Charlton said:
The Billwiicb is now under tise consideration ai tise

commitec, as thse bonourable memnber for South Norfolk
(.Ni. Tisdale) very truly says, is a Bill thal 1 have pie.
sented ta tbe House an twa occasions before tbs,.ar a Bill
of a simulai character. This, bowever, is tise first action
taken by tise Houïe ai Cammons on tbis Bill. The Bill. as
now presented was reporied by a select capimittee ast ses-
sion, and uisat select cammittee wth all deterence ta my han-
oirable fraend tramn Sotuth Norfolk, took a view ai tbis malter
quite different tram bhis awn. Tise comrnittee eliminated tram
the Bill every portian of àit tat came wsîhin the purview ai
Provincial legislatios, and retaiaed anly sucis teatures as, in
tisir opinion, pertained ta, Dominion legisiation. There
were sx sections ai tise Bill eiiminated, there were four sec-
tions retained, and tise four sections retained by that commit-
tee are the sections now under thse cansideration af this
House. Tht flrst ai tisese sections as tisaI witis reference ta
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(ricnd, tisa Minister ai justice, while tnut agreeang %vt isthi
Is ta tIhe proprmety ai miakanR titis provision with regard ta
the publication ai Stunday newspapers, did agree that il wzs
witbin tise jurisdiction ai this flouse aond ai this Gaverniment
ta make tise provision tisat this Bill shal be made. Witis
regard ta the canais, af course, it 15 nat necessary ta iniormn
my honaurabie friend tisat tise Provincial Legisatures ai thîs
Dominion have ne jurisdiction in the matter j and when he
says he considers il a reflectiets upen the Gavernment that
tht Housp ai Gommons sbeuld define what the Governmenl
19 at liberty ta de with regard te canais, 1 quite disagree
witis tise ionatrable gentleman. 1 thank that this Bouse as
charged witls certain funictions, that t i s net necessary ta
delegate its itnctions te thet Ministty, and that il is ne reflec-
tien upon the Ministry, ne reflection upon the Government ai
tise day, te discuss the, question temperately, and aiter dis-
cussion ta arrive at a decasian, as representataves ai tht peo-
pIe, as w wl'at policy the Geverament shah ifoilow with re-
gard ta tht management ai canais. Now, tise Minister ai
Justice was kind enaugis ta indicate ta me seme days aga
tht action isc praposed ta take with regard te the second
section ai theBil referring te the canais, and wile the
propositioi of tisat honourable gentleman dots net go se far
as 1 could wish, whiie it cames short ai whaî I believe ta be
thse propez- requiremenîs af diviùe law and a praper regard
fer tht weifare of thteatibiect ini securing te hým bis seventh
day's rest, yzî 1 shall be glad ta accept hîs proposition il 1
cannot gel more. 1 intended, when tise Bil was reierred ta
tht committee, ta accept tht suggestion of my hanaurable
friend, thet Minister ai justice, and havin2z accepted that
suggestion and secured wbat he was wiling ta grant, if 1
couid gel no mare, 1 wouid perforce have been satisfied with
that. Now, 1 do net tiik tise honaurable member for
Senti. Norfolk, in îaking tht position bie does upon theBil,
wii cemmend iimself very strengly te the Christian sentiment
ofithis country.

An isanourable menmber. Vais.
Mr. Charlton. 1 hear a derisive yah. Tht Dominion ai

Canada is a part ai tise British Empire, and tise B tisis
Empire is a Ciiristian natian, and the Qucen ai this Emsire
is declared ta be tise Quten and Defender ai tise Faîth by the
gradeetfGad ; and there are laws upon the Statute'book ai
every British colatw, there are iaws upon the Statute-book
ai Great Britain, providing for tht observance of tise Lard's
Day ; and ta assert gravely in this Hause that it is derogatory'
ta tht digniîy of tht Government ai this country, and a piece
ai interference on tht part of this Dominion Legasiature with
tise rigs soaitise people, ta make provision wiîisin aur juris-
diction for tise proper observance ai tht Lord's day as a day
ai zest, and te acI in consonance with legisiatiaioth Ie
Empire, is a position i arn surp-ised te see tise honourabie
gentleman take. Tht henourable gentleman alludes with
seme iacetiousness te my want ai succtss in presenting tis
Bill. Sir, h amn accustomed te that kind ef raiiiery. 1 intra.
duced a Bill ino t is House some years ago and it was
hooîed auteof tht Haouse. 1 intraduced il again, and il was
treated with a filie less disrespect and contumeiv ; 1 intra
duced it a thîrd time, and it secured a straitl measure ai
respect ; 1 inîroduced il a fourth ltime, and it passed. but il
was thrown out by tise Senate ; 1Ianîroduced it tise luths lame,
4nd il passed here an U tht Senat treated st wiîh :tome
measure ai regard , I anîroduced iltishe sixth lame, and il
passed this Heuse and passed the Senate ; and tise leader ai
this Hause, tht Mlinister ai justice, bas since approved ai tht
fMatores ai that Bil and bas even gant tuither than tise Bil
at tlrst asked tht House ai Commons ta go, alîh - -gh the
Bill was aI first scouted out oi tisis House. Now, îi.. Bil 1
prescrit to-day is a Bill of far mrce importance than that ; it is
a Bill that cemmends itsehi as thoroukhly ta tise Christiarn
and moral sentiment ai this country as that Bill did. Han-
ourable gentlemen in this House who are opposed te tis
kind ofilegaslaîion, may rise and cast discredit upon tise senti-
ment tisat backs tht Bill, but if God sparts my lite, if tisat
Bill is tisrawn eut to-day, il will came in here again, it wili
came in as long as 1 bave tise isnour ta sit in Ibis House,
until that Bill becomes law. In introducing Ibis Bill I am
sustained by tise Christiuon sentiment ai Canada, isy the war-h
ai Canada, and 1 can iniorr tise henourable menuier for
Soutis Norfolk êMr. Tisdale>, and 1 cati onformn ether ment.
bers ai this Hause, that il wauld be weii for then-. at easlta
treat this matter witis respect and ta give ta men wha have
convictions upen tisls subjecitishe benefit ai supposing îisey
are acting isonesîly in porsuing their convictions and are
wortisy of fair trealment by tiis House. 01 course aIt tiss
stage ai tise malter, tise Bill is in tise hands ai tias cern-
mice. I de nat know wbat course tise leader ai tise Gavern-
ment intends ta take, whetiser he intends ta implement bis
promise ta me, embodied in tise memorandum I hohd in my
hand, wisir.h caves-s tise amiendiment he proposes te make ta
sectioni 2, or not. 0f course, 1 am in bis bands. If he pro.
poses te wihdraw fromt thal arrangement, and if ise declines
te carry il aut, and if tise majority aftie cammitte choase te
risc, tise Bill ishast. I rest tise matter tiere ; 1 rest it, flrst,
on tbe decasion of tht Minister et justice ; and, second, on
the decision ai tise commitîce as ta wbat sisauld be doe.

In bis endeavours ta bring this matter ta a suc-
cessful issue Mr. Charlton has displayed great
courage and zeaI, and lie ought ta receive the
encouragement and support of the Christian corn-
munity. In the meeting iast week ai tht Synod ai
Toronto and Kingston, there were several references
ta bis proposed measure, al ai them expressing tise
most cordial approval. It is not a party measure,
but ont that tise Christian people ai Canada,
irrespective oi political predilection. can cordially
approve and supportTise member for North Nor-
folk does well ta follow tise precedent set by mem-
bers ai tise British House ai Can.mons, who when
they press legislation for tise moral elevation ai tise
people have thse Christian conscience on tiseir side,
persevere session ater session despite opposition
and discouragement, until these measures are.piaced
an tise Statute-book. It requires na prophetic gift
to affirm tisat in substance Mr. Charlton's Bill for
thse better observance af thse Lord's Day wiil yet be
passed by the Canadian Parliament.
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Bv ber will, Mlisç Amelia Il. Fdwards bas endowed a chair oi
Fgyptalogy. lier large and valualile library ilhe lbqueths to 3on
erville Hall, Oxford.

Tatit cighty fiuth volunme ofl rou*r-% Afagazne wall begin waalî
the number for Jonc. Tht irst instalme nt of lames Russell Lowcll's
papers on Il TlîeOld English Dramatists"I will appear in this number.

TuiE writings of i. Lladstune hIl twcoty.tw'i pages in the print-
ed catalogue of the British Museum. lias most g. illar woîk, the
pamphlet on IlT'le Vatican Decrt -s." ian through &tita edsitions and
wras itansiattci 'no sevelal langi ,'

MRS. AN4NC TItAE.ERA. Rit îîs',ncw book, IlThe Lght-
DIaerrs," consprising hel papets on Tennyson, Ruskin and the lBrown-
inr-, will seonrbe publshcd by Ilarper & Brothers. Thse volume will
be enriched with portraits and numerous illustrations

111E. ALasEET SIIA%, whose valuable studies of the municipal
govcînments of London, Paris and Glasgow bave n.ready appeared in
the Centiry, will contribute ta tire June number of that magazine an
article on I l udapest-The Rise ai a New Nletropolis."

Ilon;; Nws"I for blay <I'hiladelphia . John Wanamakcr) bas a
detached portrait aifiEla WVheeler Wilcol., the puetess, and the usual

profuse information about ail the new books ai the season, wbat tbey
arc about, and the price they selI fur. Bfook Nervi is an invaluable
aid ta those who want ta keep up witb the literature ai the day.

Witbave just received a copy ai tbc Patti Waltz Tyrolienne,
camposed by Cbarlie Baker. It is simple and remarkably pretty, can
be played on piano or argan. The title page cantains an elegant
photo of «" Adctina Patti," the vi cld-ienovined songîittei. h isvery
neatly printed, and is published cheaply by Baker & Hlelmick, New
Vol k.

"Tilt Last Words ai Thanas Carlyle is the title aifarn import-
ant book ta be publisbed immnediately by the Applctons. It con-
tains Carlyle's anly novel, Il '1lton Reinfred, which was left amang
bis papets. Accordang to Fraude andl Leslie Stephen some characters
in tbis novel were drawn framt Coletidge, Irving, Thackeray, and
otfrez of Carlyle$s cantemporpries.

Tataz engtavings in the Illustraied Ne-.Às o! the World arc af fine
quality and present ta the reader a vivid impression af the people

and events that aie for the tame being largely an the public eye. In
additi on ta tire excellent literary features af the paper, there are
attractive reproductions ai nated pctures by eminent altiets. For
example, in the hast nurnber tliere is two.page copy ai Alma Tadema's

"?Reading tramIliomer.'"

Wîîi.i.iANi 2McLE'iNANS Car.mcian sketches, writn in tbe pictur.
esque daalect of thse French habitant, will becancluded ini the lune
number ai Harper'i Af!agii-ne, with the strangely tragical stary af

P'tù' Baruuet,' appropiately illustrated by L.. S. Resait. These
Melchior ta!es, althuz.1:h appaientlhiad to izcad on accoua: af

the qpelling, comprise the mosit aiahfut fictres ul certain phases 01
backwoods lufe in Canada ever yet presented îo Amerîcan readers.

Tilt Presbyteraan Board tif Pubicaion, I'hiiadelphia, whose To-
runto agent is Mt. N. T. Wàlâun, has comnmencea a vatuabte and

timely seti 'I Pajiers for the l'et.ple." The second ut the seraes
is an I' Conformity ta the Vurld.' It was written by tbe late Dr.
Hloward Crosby, ni New York. Il is a strong, clear, reasonable and
effective pratest against the prevailing worildlines that is impaiiing
the strengah oftire Chîristiani Cburch and dwaîing Christian character.

FAR OUa'UN TAIEî PRAIRIES. (Pbiladelpia : Presbyterian
Board ai Publication ; Toronto. N. T. Wison.)-The scene ai thia
very intertsting story,chiefly.tbougli by no ineans exclusively,for young
people, is laid in Dakota. It is written by an experienced and able
band, thaugh tbe authar's naîte does not appeat an the title page.
Like ail the books ai its :lass isiurd by the Philadelphia Board ai
P'ublication, il is instructive and refininr in its influence and intended
ta belli in tbe building ai a pure and dtvout Christian character.

Tata O1.13 ArNtsNgw TESTAMENT SaTUsRNT. Ilartfnrd, Conn.:
'ihe Student Publishing Co.)-The May number opens with a piper

on ««The Devclok.rnent ai Paul's Belief," by Professor George Il.
Gilbert. Dr. Godspeed bas a second paper on I"Shake;peare and
thse Bible." Ptofessor Alfred M. Wilson wrîtes an IlThe Character
and Work ai Jasiah." Dr. Natbaniel I. Rubinbam, of Bàle, con-
tributes a fine paper ai what promises to be an interesting series on

IOld Testament Srudy in Switzerland." Thse usual departiments
contain much that is valuable and instructive, and the number as a
whole s ai marked excellence and ability.

Dîxor aN INc.KRSOLL. Ten discatsses deliveîed in Association
Hall, New Yark, by Rev. Tbomas Diy..n, jr.. with a sketch ai tbe
author by Nym Crinkle. (New York : J. S. Ogilvie.)-This paper-
covered volume foias ane of thse che2p seties ai popul.îr works issued
(rom the bouse ai the putilisher wbust namte as gaven above. The
lectures in reply ta Inzgesoll and the agnostîc position are able, ela.
querit and convincing. Fromt the sketch by IlNym Crinkie II<a racy
journalistic cîitic, wbo writes under that nomi deplumne), prefixed ta
the volume, bce reader will leain nlot a little that is interesting con-
cerning a young preacher who has eained a popular reputation in
New York city.

Tî ta third number af the Koreaii Repositov bas reached this great
continent ofithe West. It bas intrinsic merits and inteiest, and bas
an added interest ince il camtes tram a land ai whicb the inhabitants
ai tbis western continent know comparatively ittle. Thse Repositorr
bas a scientific and ethnie: value, inasmuch as there is a learnied dis-
sertation on "lThse Korean Alphabet," illustrated by a table giving
the letters ai that alphabet and it3 equivalents in Manchou, Thibetan
and Sanscrit. There is a short paper an IlEventfül Days ai 1892, aind
the Most Critical Dzys ai the Prescrit Century." It may bc statêd
that thse suhject ai the papeî il flot thealogical or sociologie*], but
mne.noalagical. IlWbat Shahl we Teach in aur Girls' Schools " as
intellisenly discussed by Miss L. C. Rathweilea The mis interest-
ing paper in tee atmber is the concluding partial ai Rev. J. S. Gale',
descriptive paier IlTa thet Na1ao andi Beyond."
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nutuber ber amang your satellites, Nina," said ber brother
C hotce Ltteraturc* then turning ta yoîîng Rahfe, he added, in explanatian

- - Il"My sister cherisîtes an inardinate fandness for tbat portian
afihhumanity which, either from a physical or a moral stand-

li'OA' AT LAST point, may be îermed' the lame, tbchelait and tbe blind,'
and cailects about ber, wherever sbte gacs, a goodly company

t.awsy, ain t uc rii!getltifine, of chaice retainers The attraction seenis ta be miutuai, for
j usi tu go tawn lii an oldbi i ini[l'hawevcr obdurate they may be aitihe stant, ane and ail end

'['lie above wards, balf sung, lialf recited, in a shrili, girlisli by becoining sworn fricnds and allies. X'au sbauld really sec
treble, iie.\peLt:edly grected tlie cars af a tria af yaung peo. Nina, MNr. Rolfe, when---." but hitre Nîna înterrupted bis
ple, wvlo sîooa.boutîitlhe îoutlî of Jeptîta Mine, discussing harangue wiîh a laugliing pratest.
the fe-isibility ti % descentinm tls yawning depths. A sear.lh IlDon't minci bis nansense, Mr. Rolle, be doesn't niean
ini ecery dlirrrtion fnr the singer pro'ved unas'ailing, but in à haîf he says. But realhy," she added, witli a quiuck serious-
momnt flieciniscliievouis oice went an - ness, I would like ta reach this little girl, shte seenis 50

l'il bl twien voi conu uot o' that bute, friendiess and atone. 1 wonder liaw it could best be accom-
['hein ehucs wîIl iool a' tblack as coal. plished.'
*%u%%. dun i >uu cutsi yuii was dtesscti ike nie t The yaung man gave bier a glance of mingled respect and
1 ien sin' ssnli'i sbuwq un vut.; duit't yuu scec admiration as he replîed slowly . I'm sure 1 couldn't say,

[lien, %% &th a aîitu,Lk.ng laugh, a bligbt girl s figuire Sffling Miss Dauplass, sbe's about as unreachable as any one 1knoaw
;îýt'f .IîcîfruiulàI d.Ang $plae in *apile aofî.>ugli, oike f I'd gldly belp yoti if 1 rouid, for 1 tbink myself the child

I)er*iedbo.trs,.ndpirouetting a moment belore the group, stands ,adly in need ai a friend, but 1 fear 1 cannai aid yau in
begncne bords,.înthle leasi."displaying ta the best advantage the short, scant skirts, on 41Then 1 niust do my best atone," saîd Nina, briglttly.

whiclî tiuly '.smut waild not show," darted nînîbly away, Il [ve set my heart an helping the thild, and shahi leave no
il.nging ba k .as . parting saitre ibese ivards- stane unturned îowardîthat end."

Oh, wouldn't voit like ta catch nie? conic: The Daup1a$s family had but recently camte i Smoke-
lu Canaota you. es'ery anc. ville (rani a fair Eastern city, and as yet the place and peo-

"'slîa s that child ?"I asked Nîna Doiglass, wiîh an pie were as an unread book ta Nina. Despite numeraus
.itîîîîd sinîle. Il Have v'it an imipranipîui poc'ess aniaug youîr discouragemienîs, shte persisîed in lic-r determnation ta aid
unîners' children, M\r. Rolfe?'Il poar litile matherlcss Jiz. using everv means in ber power ta

lnhii RIfe, the t datwart ynting stiperinitendent, whn was draw thet hîld wiihn tht radius of her influence, but each
1r~gaq escorît i the party. replied. looking aèter the fling eflort ended like lis predecessar, in ignominiauls faîlure. Nina

figure, atteadu far up the bleak mauntaîn side, IlOh, îlîat's rose (roicvery rebuif, however, but the mare determined ta
J iz Wsaltoii, a qucer little thing. half cîf, 1 îbîîîk, sametimes. sutcceed, and ai length the nîuch-desired end was atîained,
lier faîher warks down in this very mine, and lier mnalher is îhaugh by ways and means wbîch ber tender heart wouldi
Jead, sa the child runb uild and bas pretty much ber own hardly have chasen.
way, 1 fancy. She is a cule lttie lhiog, thoughi, and no-.
body's foal." It cvas nearinr, dusk, and already on the nî-ners' cabîns

IlUnes she carry on ail af lier conversations. inrnvne" preparations were in farce for the evening iiie.dl. Faint
asked Fred Donglass, recaiting. with amusement. the pert wreaith;, aI smoke curied above the housetops, aînd the wcary
aitile vaice and flashîng black eycs af the chîld, as site ap. house-wives began ta look for the haome caming of their lards
peared for ibai one bni moment befare ihe.n. and masters.

"'(i, no, nai al," was the reply IlThat's a frcak site In Ben Walon s pour but the kettle sang merrîly an the
tt'nk "ip sanie iwci years agt. Il makes every ane lauph and bob, aund over by the sink Jiz was washîng poataîcs. As she
Wonder, and that jusi suits j la She's a queer ane. 1 neyer wnrked site croancd ta herseif in a law mnontone, soinewhat
s.tw bier ike aoywhere. as flowç

IlVhat a delîciaus creature," drawled L.ota lilake's sait ';un's none âawn hchind the hill,
v vice , Il ne must cultivate ber acquaintince, Nina.' Birdies gain' ta bcd,

Mr. Nolfe smiled incredulously. J iz nmust put the 'locsesan.
" You'll have a sarry lame af si if you iry ta make ber An' pel the table sprcad.

ai'quainîance,"'lhe said. wvith a short, butlatigh IIt's been Daddy's commn' îrelty moan,
tried by every visitor inSinakeville, but neyer with success, ta lîingry-ala>t is;
îuîv knowledge. Shc's as wild as a litile fawit, and as fleet an UBsest dad<ly ever was,
fosati, a"Camn' bon.: ta J iz.

1 nte.-n ta in," said N\ina, decide:dly ,l'thbe -hild interests It nay seoti incredîble ta sarine ibat a pour, untuiored
Ili>ei t iscis bard for ber %%.th no mo.lier. W\hat i dî .hild oi the people should lie tib abte ta etinbody bier
yni cui ber. MIr Rofe Jiz-> %Wha* a peculiar haame *1tboutghts in ever so pour a rh).ne, but i iocnvertbelcss true

IlNes. very," adinitted young Rolfe - "ber namue is Isa- that ibis sari of gcnius fur geî.ius of a certain kind il surely
bel, but anc day sorte îhrce ycars sincc. site perpcîratcd Ws may often be found in places and people whîcre it is leasi
soine joke, prodîgiaus even for lier, upon an aid crotte, bere cxpecîed.
in the village, and the %vaman came tearng oui ai ber but, rhc simple preparatuons for the evening meal were soan
horting every known epithet aiter the cbtld, wvho daried made, and liztaook ip lber statian in the daorway towatch for
hiher and îhîther, always iusi nut of r-acb nif ber pursuer, ber fatbcr's returo.
and effinving tbe ftin imnensety At ast the aId wnman Ben WValtan was a rougit, profane man, buita Jiz lhe was
gave ii î:p as a bad )ab, and stand glariog ai Ille cniud, wba ever genîle and kind, and the child laved himi with ail the
danced îantalizingly backward and farward a short distance sirength ai ber wild, untanied nature.
awav. On thi5 peaceful somimer evening site sat in careiess un-

" Fieod cried the aId hag, wben she could speak . costnusncss on ber tiîgt perch, '-hen suddentv a ferce ex-
'tbey catil ynu Isabel, do tbey' Isabel, indeed ; Jezebel, I piasian reot tbe air, and a wail of terrar and dismay arase

say Hear that, aIl you brais '" ta the chiidreo who staod (rom the village, foliowed by a wid rush in the direction of
about watcbîng the sport. " l'h:tt ga's naine is Jezebel. and Jephtha Mine.
iay site be cursed farever." WVith an anguished cry afIl"0, daddy, dadidy,*' Jiz

"'Then she weoî in slamming tihe door bebind ber, and srtrang (nom ber seat and darted tcmpestuoushy down the
the cblidren, wbo but a umaoment before bad ail been in sym- raugh biliside. Fear lent wings ta ber (cet, and soon she
palhy wtb temr little plaýitnatc nous îtrncd tupon hcz wtb stood among the cuowd below, ber litte titan beatung witdiy,
tauintng crics ai 'Je.-ebei, Jezebel, o h, Jezebel iValtan.* and ber eyes filed wth a passionate pratest againSt this ter-
'Ain't tbat a pretîy rnane?' 'Say, Je7ebel, ïMarin Sykes rible grief whîch was 50 fast approachihg.
ctrscd you. didn'î site ?' and the lîke. Chlîdnen cao be cruel, Beon Walon was one af tht 6irsîta obc brougbt forth fram
yauî know, and ilînse about bere are a pretîy rougli set, ibe mass of debris which alike eniombtd the living and the
mnaslfy. Sînce ihen the girl bas never been calicd Isabel in dcad. Tenderly bis farn> was laîd-on the sooi-biackened
the village. Ai firstitî was Jezebel, then Jez, which was ai grass, ana saftened were the rough tonas af the men as îbcy
lasi enituped ta Ji? Her owo latier now cails ber by ibis wispered . Il Ht's gant, died wthoui a stnu:gglt, pour aid
namne, and 1 doutbt if she rentembers noy other"lien."

Nin. lookrd Paned The womeri ai tbe village, who bad came ta regard jiz as
IlPour uide J l," siternurniurcd. I must îry ta reach a sort af sîrange anamaly, now (cli their bearîs ovetlowing

lier in sarine cay ; por utile maîhertcss wiif." wiib tender pity for bier.
Laia smiled swetiy up ia John Rolfe's face. " Poor lîtîle gaI, poor tilte Jiz," thzy sad, " keep ber

W*%%bat an interestîng sîary you bave taid us,' she said, brick. don't let ber ser hum so." But the cbiid broke (rom
uvth apparent earnestness, "but now suppose we go on wih their resîrainhng bold, and wsth a heart-rcndtng cry, tbrew
our expedîtion. I's dccidcd thatt we're ta descend toto ibis herseif upan ber faîbcr's cold breasi, training passionait kisses

tyan dcpîhl, isn't if, Fred t" urning ta ber iiam,-ee~ on tht lips wbich bad neyer belore failed ta Rive back an an-
The young man assenîed, and alter tht oecessary prepia- sweriog caress.

rations, the descent was accootplishied i0 saiy and with "O0, daddy, daddy, spe:uk ta yaîr title Jiz," site waiied.
satisfactiton toait o f tht vstars, noot af wbom had evcr be- Ildon'î uibere sa cold and sitl. wake up, and caime home
fart icen the toieruor %workings ai a mine. Whcn, an hour ta supper, daddy."
later, îhey again stand on ferra î,irna, each, bowcver, drew In vain thcy soughîta pacity tht ch'ld ; she clung tcna-
an anolunîary breatb of relief ; tht frcsh, cool breeze ciaîîsly ta ber dead father, and refused ta ]eave hum.
provecd 50 agrecabie an exrhange for tht damp, gaseous ai- Meanwhilt the wol.k ai rernaving tht dead and wauînded
incisphert îbey bad jusi lefi. wenî an. '%any were: tht sad beanis and bereavcd homes in

IlWeil, MnI. Rliîe, yoîî have afforded us a greai deal ai tht village that night. Tht very air seeîned fiiied witb sighs
pleastire,'- began I.ola, but srîddeniy ioîenrupîed hensif with and groans of anguish and despaîr. At iengib it sceened
tht excaaion . " Why, Nina Danglass, do look ai tht co-ihai ail must bc out, when suddenly a fterce sbrtek broke
dition of yZ&ir dress." from a waman who nad jusi rcîurncd froin ber labours in a

Nîina noaked, trsi ai ber owo bthenai Lla's attire, and neighbouring tawn. Clingîng ta ber skînîs was a ttny mite
then, despitr their muîîually begrnimcd appearance, tht girls af a girl, wbo, seing ber mother's disîrcss, tbough not un-
exch.iogcd ainused giances. recallîng the prophetur words of derstanding is cause, was sobbing in sympathy.
late Jiz. "O , jimmy, Jimmy, lias any ant seen my Jimmy P' cried

As i in answer ta ibeun thoughîs, ihest words floateddown tht paon waman, looking vainly for ber boy among tht gbast.
to ibeni front tht oeiRhbouring hhisîde, where a slighî f'aguire ly fonms lyîng about an the grass.
sinnd, painting one ranger deisiveiy toward thein . - The bystanders ioaked enquiringly tram one ta the ailier,

Now, don't tbcm clothcs look nirhiy pretti, then shoak itheir beads* 'white ane burly miner vcniured ta
Von siuck.up foks 'ait corne trainthte ciuy ask - IlVbeie bas bc been to-day, Mrs. Simmons ? a'nt
Vin just as ickletl as 1 cao bc, he whb au i"I

'Cauçc 00w yau <on't look no lttc'aume.,Il Ht went ta wonk in lephiha 'Mine 1ibis mornin' ior the
Struck withî tbe ludicrousness af tht sitilation, tht couire first urne," the pour waman cried, a wiid harror overspread-

panîy broke ino a liearty laugb, wbcn, wtb an angry pes. îng ber face; then, wtb a glance anound at the dcad and
%ire, the child disapptaTed, callinig oui as sit e wt . - dying mnc, "O, rny God, is bcIe lke ibis, my Jiînmy?

Wbtre is tic?" she asked again, tuîning wiîb sudden stus-
Vuuo tbink it'ç fun It" Iautît ai aie. picion ta thtenmen, "Are vout iiding bim (rom me, bas mo-
îlot l'Il ix yoit 't. Jus:t watt andi sec. br Vtcism panoy"

"~Via.-anextnandin.ary chuîd! Voit inus'. cerîainiy Ont ai tht s'ouoded men ] yin;, near, betre made signri
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that lie wisbed ta speak, and to one oflitis carnracles wvho tient
over bim, hie whispcred faintly : IlThe ltie chap's duw 0
there sure. ile was workin' 'longsidc a' nme ail day, a'-lt'14hen
the shock camne, 1 heerd hini cail out - 'Mother, mother
then lie fainted, 1I guess."

Mrs. Simmons caught the whispcr, low as it was, and au.
atlier shriek borst (rom her pallid lips, "0., mv Gut,. my
himy down in tlic mine 1 Witt no one save hlmii?"

The mnen shaak their heads sadly.
IlNo, Mrs. Sîmimon3, we can't do it." said anc of thica.

acting as spokcsuîain, Ilthe whole tbrng's afire by this finie.
an« wc may IoakJIor another explosion any minute. 1'wOuld
be sure death for a inan tu venture dawvn there, an,
'twouldn't save Jiiny, nrither."

The poor mather ran frantically backward and farward,
wringing her haods and crying, a.; she laoked piteouisly from
anc ta another of the men, who turned awvay ta bide their
einotian. "My Jimimy's in the mine, my jimniy's in the
mine, burnin' ta deatb. U, save him. foi the lave of Gu

At these Iast words, lé£, whu had been lving pasive.y lui
a few moments, moaning softly ta herseif, buddenly r.à.ed
ber head, and loaked about in a dazed, newiidercd soit af
way.

"Who saîd J immy Simmons wvas down in the mine!e
she asked.

"Thev ail say sa," sbrieked tlhe frantic mother. M1%y
boy's down in that black pit, an' not a man of 'em dares go
after him. My pretty littie Jinîmy, burnin' ta, death down
there. 1 will go, 1 willI! " and shte broke from the hands wlich
saught ta restrain lier, and rushec'. toward the mine.

She was agaîn hetd fast, while the men attcmpted ta ici.
son with ber. II We d go ourselves si there was a ghost ut a
chance, but there ain't, an' we've got aur wives and huite
uns ta think af," said oe, white the rcst nodded a silent a%
sent.

Jiz sprang ta her feet with L; baund.
"*l'il go," she cried eagerly, chokzing back a sab. "lLet

me go , there aîn't nobody ta feei bad for mue now."
II'au! " cried the men in chorus. Il No, no, yaîî cao t do

nothin', a little gai like you, an' we wouldn't let yau nahuis*
IBut 1 wiil go," cricd Jiz firnly, 'I' m strong enough ta tlti

Jîmiîîy Simmons,IIknow, an' he shan't die if 1 cao save h.m.
X'au stay bere, Mr.-. -inimo-.is "-putting the poar wnnîan
gentty asîde ; lyou'e got lttte Annie ta lack aut for, an 1
baint nabody, n0w daddy's dead."

Staaping, the child pressed ant long, passianate kiss an
her father's cald lips. Il Good-bye, daddy,'" she maaned,
"p'raps 'twant bc long 'fore Jiz 'Il bc 'langside o' yau, dear
"gaod.bye."1 Then she rase quickly, a set, detcrmined look

an ber pale little face.
IlCame," she said ta the men, - l'Imail rcady, Ici me down

ino the mine, somebody. "
"'Taint na sort ai use, littie un," began one of the men, but

Jiz interzupted him angrily.
IICorne, Mrs. Simmons," she cried. Ilyou cao let me clnwn

il you do it careful these men are ai; afraîd."
k~vading, in their despertiarn, the hands %vlî,ch suere

stretched out fron ail sîdes ta bar their pragress. Jii and tilte
wceeping mother dasbed toward the mine. As if moved by
ane impulse, the crawd started ta follow, but nt this moment
there came a second explosion, mare deep and terrible even
ihan the precedîng anc, causîng the very graund ta tremble
beneatb their ecet. The muners looked ai each ather aghast,
feeling, though the thought remnained unspakens ibat non ic
ing sout could naw be ieft belaw. The puor mather, read-
ing tbe awful trutb in the piîying laces about hier, utuered anc
hearlrending sbriek, and (cil ta the graund uncansciaus. At
firsti t was tbought she had only fainiefi, but it was s000
found that tMe shock had illed ber. Ail thîs tîme the noor
little baby bad been wailîng pîteausiy, relusing ta be cornfort.
ed, though a'îîong the rough bystanders there were nany whn
wauld giadly have ministered ta ber. Ail at once, however,
ber eye f(eh upon Jiz, who had returned ta ber station beside
bier dead faîher, and, leaving the aral which held ber. %lhe
darîed saward the aIder girl. In ber wanderings ia haà
Olten seen and been kind ta the preîty, confiding baby, mwho
in return had favoured ber wîîh a weaitb af cbîldish affec-
tion. Fas-tning ber little tingers upon jiz's atm, she called
with tearful baby imperiousness ' Take me, takze me. j i-y.
take poor 'ittleAnnie. l>ease, Jury '"

Jîz raised bier headi slowly, a new ligbî and tenderness
begînning ta dawn on ber grtef-strick.en face, as she saw lhai
there was some ane wba stil needed ber lave and attention.
She rase and drew the baby wîhin ber arms, saying . " l'oor
litile Annie, Jizzy wîll take vou dear. There, clearie, dont
cry any more, ihere, there."

In minisîering ta the littie ane, Jiz obotained suint sligig de-
grec of camfart for berself, tbougli ber grief returned oponhler
in alllits terribe desolatencss when snt aaw ber faîber raiscâ
and borne an a rude stretcher up the winding way tuothe poor
haine wbîch be bad sa lately left in ail the sîrengîh of bis rîg-
ged manhaad.

Tir lliowed tbe tmournful litile procession, wiih pour fittie
Annie, wba relused ta leave ber, clinging fast ta bier neck
with lber warm litile arins.

r Te) be -enfui'

C. C R icl u ns & Co.
GCtenfli.i,-The top af i v head wvas bald for several

years. 1 used MINARI)'S ]AiNIMENT, and non bave as
gaod a growth of hair as I ever had.

Wheailcy River, Il. E. 1. Mas. AmitR] M'.K '.

1 bave used >MINARD'S LINIMENT freely an my hcad
and now have a Vend hcad of hbat after having bttn baltd ft
se% eral years. It is tbe only bair restorer 1 bave ever fo'înd.

Stanley Bridge, P.E.I. Mas. C. AND)F.R"n,.

DR. T. A. SLOCVM4'S$

OXYGENIZED EM%*ULSION oif PURE COD LIVER
OIL. If yoîî bave lronciis-Use it. For sale bî
ail 'Iruggists. 15 cents per bottle.
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LtI'iNGS'TON tA.

'r-ime Free Chuir.h Mafnu/u/y sa» . 'l'ie lomg.deiayed letter,
dited Ociober 17, lins commte at lnsi, andi Dr. Cross descrilies
bis searching for a gooti site, and is final choice. He
loimed Mcessrs. Aiken anti Macgregar ni N'Cterenje, and
brought i t hîm Mr. Morrisan. Test davs uvere spent ex-
ploring tlie hlis of Mw%%eneinesuko's coumntry, anti afier coiu-
siderilg te dlaims Of every dîstrim.i known or hearti of, tey
,ere lt!d ta Uwtmndate mn the Songwe valley. "1limas count-
t,, says Dr. Crass, " 1 consider ta bi c ni lte best in
the north ai Lake Nyasai, and 1 have been mn ai the vaiieys
and climmieti nosi ai the his, lis a valtey cîght miles long,
mnd tram ihrce ta five broat. lt mîutti be front ,cou la %,o
cet above the sei. lime country as very niotnlainuus, of a
net recd :,0a1. 'eli 'ratcred, nearly every bub-vallev havmng it
permanent siream. It is Cminentiy agracuiturai and pastoral.
Caille aboutid, and are very clieap ; gardens abounti-even
mhe itigtest buis are cultivateti. Looking ai these gardens,
one is remindei af lte pioîmghed fields ai home, sa straight
are te furrows, ttough everytihng ms done liy the lice, lThe
-AAwundaie,' as the people are called, belong ta te saine
greal family as the 'Wakonde' at Karonga, anti speak the
s=ne ianguage. 1 am perfcily undersîooti when i smeak
,be , akonde ' dialect. Here there are na villages ai ane
tundred or twa tuntiret houses graupeti togeiher. lThe peo-
ple arc highlanders, and buid an the sides ni the his, cul.
jing oui terraces ini quise a1 picturesque fastian, while lte
bouse andi out'houses are titiden in a grave ai ban anas. lThe
bouses are pianieti far up on te sides of lthe highest hilis.
Time people are tus greaîly scattereti, bui titere must lie
maauy thousantis in ibis ane valley." Dr. Cross goes an la
say taI whien te nmssonary parîy firsi explarei lthe vailey
tey tat fia thauiht of seiilîng Ihere, as si dîd.not quiste meet
the reqoîremenîs af the Commitîce ; but il hati Sa many adi-
vaustages anti te chiet, Nycmbert. pied so sîrongly 'th
temn ibat ihey belmeveti they were led by Cati ta erect a
îîmporary haine ai leasi, anti wait the instructions af lte
Commitice. The place is seven hoars' îournev front N'Cier-
cote, anc and a hait day's wallc tram the Mloravians, anti
îhrec day2m 'am Karonga. It is tive miles from the So:,àgwe
river, whiicit is te bountiary beîween Briish amnt Germata
lerritory. but on the German side. lThe vailey and country
were highly spoken af by Commissianer jahnstan, whit
paissedti hrough il in iSS9 andtiSoo9, and had seeral sketches
ci ats banana graves in lte Gratntii. "' One af the firsi mis-
aonary efforts that tell ta aur hani uvas ttc setîlement of a
war flit hati lingereti an for mants betweer \syeiiiberc andi
Mlwasena, lte twa chtifs cf the n eîgitbourhood. WVc hati only
teca a few days mn the country when 're were asketi ta arbi-
traie. WVe callcd on bath chiefs, spake ta tem prmvately,
andti hen hati a free discussiun althe points ai difier erice. lThe
one liaîned tht alter for kecepmng ias.k ttc tain, for catrit
romen, sîealing catie anti killing certain men. Aiter nt uch
salit and manifestation ai feeimng we were successf ut mn
brmngmng lte proîracîed figit la a close. An ox was kîlleti,
and, as Iheir custaîin is, equally timvided among lthe consenti-
ing parties. Thus out influence 'ras esiablisheti." lThe pea.
pie, alihaugit nild, have readuly been liramigit ta work for
vayes. lhey are raw pait ailthe rame af tour yards ai calica
for a month's wnrk. Scitoals have not yei been liegurn, butt
the mnen attend village scrvi,-cs an ttc ýiabbats. The
vomnen and girls are vcry shy, anti arc airaii ta camte necar
the witme men ; but beatis anti sait arc great inducemrenîs.
Ttc site selecteti secms la lie vcry central. D>r. Cmoss bas
one bundreti men engageti in bitlding lts hmause, anti amon>g
tem are tribesmen frot Karonga on Lake Nyassa la Fîr.

ambo, netar Lakce Tanganyika ;as te hîsmens ta thcmr ltli e
tecagnizes smx, languages or dialecîs spokens. Hc longs eor
the lime whien ite cars have a large baardiag-scitool tuttid
tit te yomîîh ai these tribes, ta lie traineti as Chîristian
beachers amnng their bretren .

A CRS~IN *li;SSt0NS, IN IIt RKF'.

A gentleman, 'rhose name we withtnt d for prutientiai rea-
son;s, but whit is recognizeti as anc af the itosi emninent
storities mn the Turkish Empire conccrning things pahitical
or rehugiaus, writes ta us tram Constantinople, under date ai
Feb;uary s6, as toiiows :

"lThe ouîlaak for nmissionany work in ihis empire is just
cow very sîarmy. WVbat the result wii bic ai te restrictive
anti proitibitary policy ai prescrnt being inauguraieti by the
Tuuukisit Government no anc cana foreteli. lcre- ntv'er tas
been a mare scriaus crisis in te bistory ai missions in lur-
kty. The situation catis for great tact anti prudence mtpan
the part ai mmssioniries, anti statesmaulike lireadt af per-
ception anti prampiness af action sîpon the part af ail
influential frientis ai religmous liberty mhrauRhaut evangelical
Chnstendam. Itis Rreatly ta le desireti that thie attention ai
such persans in higit places shauli bie drawn ta ibis subject
iD imie ta avent the lass ai ail the concessions izained in the
hast fiîty years ta the caisse ai religious freedamn in tht Tank-
isit Empire."

la those af aur readers who arc flot awarc ai te lacis
whicit torm thc basis ai titis note af warning, 'rt may say tat
the lunkist Minister bas notiÇmcti tht variaus emb assies ai
Consantinople that hereafier the holding aischools in private
liouses wmli flot lic taieratd. Any sacit regulation wouid
strihce a b!ow ai etcatbanal svnrk, pre'eminenîly that ai lte
Anneicans Boardi.

ÏfH1 CANAD~A PRESÊflVtERIAlq

An exehange Iorcibiy says .i Whethcn thte Tarkish
aflicials wiil scriousiy attemîmpita carry ouît this regulation, or
'sheter, in case the allenîpi is mamde, remansîrances of
Foreign Pawers 'mi liecunavailing, cannai yeî lie determineti.
lime guaranlees wviicit werc given iî te Tre'aty nf Berlin
woulit certianiy tathorize te inîerferenof a Great Britaimi
and tiiler Pawers ta prevent sucit a couirse. According ta
lime ternisaicime 'Capitulations' beîwceîm 'uricey andtihie
Uited States, Amîeican tmissionaries have for a series ai
years been protecteti in te exenîise aiftemr profession as
preacimers andt eachers, anr ilibmsnuit ta bc supposedt hat tce
Unieti States Governnîent wmli talerat te placing ai restric-
lions tîpan ttc rigitis guaranteeti by these 'Capitulations."'

Cati bas gracîously endowed ttcenmissinarics ai the
Amîerîcan Board in ltrkcy wit greai sagacty as 'reil as
ze.31, anti we mnay 'reli prav that they may bce guideti in titis
entergent.y. ITeir record n the. *turkisi Eîmpmne isa paiai
te tistary otite Amnerican people, andti cr pabt achmeve'

nitent anti prospective uscftiness n ttc înierests i national
educalion and th ie extension aiflime area ai' religiaus ilierty,
'rell jusiify ttc speciai attcention aifatîr Governitemitttce
preseniit'iîtrgency.-Y in. Vi % .hîçonia, W'

TlilE NEEt)S OF-.THE.CHi NESL..

lhey nced . j. A liciter kîowsictge ai Western science.
-. ro understandthettcPracttdi value uf modemn aavdnimtons

ant i dscovermes.
j. la andtcstanti Western civiizaiion, ils lmsîary anti

grawib, andthtt part ihat Chrîstianiîy bas tati in ils formation.
4. A tharoagit understanding cof Chrisîianity. pracîically

and tioctrinally, ils source anti grt-"t., ils laws anti evideares,
ils amis, amûl the tope il ofl'crs Ir ... t. behever.

5. A few gotiiy mcn anti 'romen of ttc most sterling thar-
acter, broati educaîmon, anti thoraugit cansecraimn ta teacit
them these ttings.

G. A toroîmgbly intllimgent and conse.raied nativ.e minis
try, ale bot by teir wrds anti thear lites ta set forth ttc
îeachings ai Christ.

7. SehOOls ai ail grades, fromn prmmary ta universiy.
Prîmary schaols augiti talie establihsetin evcry Christian
coînmunity, conducteti by wcleducaîeti natives on Chtristi-in
principles. lTe papils froi hese sctools, if liiigbt anti
good, augbm a e cencouragedte taenter college, 'riere îhey
couiti prepare thcmsclves as teacters, physucians, or minus'
ters--Ihe titree great evangelistic agencies.

S. A cburch whierever titere s a lut company ai blihcv-
ers whit are wilingito aid citer by fonds or labour n buid-

ng a citurcit. Ihese citurcites cauld bli useti as sdhoals dur-
mag the week, and for relîgiaus services on Suntiay.

tj. Ta have their liretitren across tbe Pacific untiersm mnd
tese tbngs. Nat imcly knaw about tbem, but acualiy un-

tiersianti tem irn sudil a way as la senti cheques anti orders ta
have titese Liturchca buili, titese sihouis apeneti. tuiese icacit'
crs, preaciters anti physicians educaieti, anti Christ preacheti
liy te Ciinese in sucit a %%ay as ta establîsit Hms kingti in
iheir cauntrv ant in their hecarîs. lTe htatiten mt bcli con-
vertid by convertei heatben. - Re.. .zaT:-/.

"Never, pertaps, sînce ttc RZelormaion," wriîcs a
Frencht lady Miss Betcrrand, the daughîer ai M. Berrand,
"has there been suîci a religionîs awakenmng traughaut

France. Workmcn of lte great cities, Paris, Lyons, Mar.
seilles. coal îuîînrs ai the nort, pe-sints af Western
rance, are îhirsîing for a pure religion. In a hlly regman

in the centre of France the 'taie country stems taelic ripe
for tte preaciig ai the CGospel. Titroîîgh the coarageous
testimany ai a*IProtestanmt postmaîter whole famies svere
canverteti, ant i mccltagether ta pray ant i sng andtet sprcati
lte gooti news. Sortit peasamts walk miles la attend te
meetings. lTe work ai St. Aubin,' wrutes one, 'alatosi
makes me wecp for joy.' Ont ye3r aga there was net .a
single Protestant there. anti naw samelimes there arc 3oo
prescrit ai lite mor'ing service. Titcy arc sincere. for receatly
te mayor abssimliledtiem anti atdressedt mtcmsomewhtîas

fohta'rs . 'If 're 'anita Io c helpeti 'e tmast hclp aurselves
irsi. We sadly necti a chapel, anti 'e anc poor. 1 'mli give

$500.' ' 1 have no ntoncy,' salitianc mari, 'but i have a
beautitul aak Ire worth $5o. svhicit1 I 'rutgive.' 11,1 %aidi.a
Iird, 'have a qaarry ai atone 'ot $40, ant i wui gmve i.'
A iourth saît i 'l i gve ir.y horsts andi mîen ta. carry thc
oak-ircetandîtite stanes.' Andti tgether îhey gathereti

TuIA T TIR£J) r-EEIIAG

is ofien the foreranner ai serions iihncss. wi'ich may biclira.
ken opi a goodt onic like Hoati's Sarsaparmîla as taken n
seasan. Titis medicine invigorates ttc kitincys anti liver te
remove te 'asie fmcm the systemt, purifies the blond anti
buds tp ttc strengt.

Constipation is causeti by ioss i te 'a1îC action
i tte'aowels. Haod's Pis reste- os.~dn anti invigor.

aie ttc liver.

"Cu'rs."-Tite best ihing we know afIo ta li a cut or
waound is ta binti up the injareti part with a clatit satratet inh
l'curV î>avis* Ilain.iier. Onhy 2i cents lfar the New Big
Boule.
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M.4NEBUCHADNEZZAR'S OREAM. lhtel.

CO01I IiN T14\ 1. -Ail things are naket d a pened tinta the
cyes af Hîm with whammi we have ta do. -fief). v. a

INi1itJIJU k 1Oét%.
Tihr SltÂkimg tCCUttnLCit mctrdetiin is.Jay/s leasun îuuk iplacmn

time second year ai the sole eign of \ecImuchadnezzar in liabylon andi
in abce ihird af tIee1I(ebrew caplivity. *lhecking af lialylon bas] a
slartling vision, symimolic af what was lis lake pîlace in the course of
the wvorilmls itsry. A hinuan figure of large pîroporions appeareti
ta lfaim in a drcam lime lmad %vas of k'cld, îl.m* hea<m and arms rîlver.
te urîder part andti mgls were of huas,. or Iîron7e. lime legs of iran
andte utc t ut srun andi day. *1lien thmire cause a tone, cul oui
%vîmhuuî iîard.s, v.hmi, i iîuie &c îîmagv, v. ten il drummltii idta piects,

wh it lt sinc gîew Mu riî gîcal m atn wliit.h filIm lle ic hnle
ra. 'rie king wvas proioîmniy imilresbed imy the vision. What he

saw fleti (aussi Isis meîîmnry, but theciefeci iioticemi by i on Isis mind
conlmmuc..lit sent lut the&e msC min ut &tice ksnmum lietell hainmte
drcam andi lis inicrpreuation. lney ailed tuîilrly.Ilt %vas tllai t
thai Ilinniel imighit lie abîle ate a ihmwiiaitrac wise meni coulti nol.
lie consulicd with Isis iiebrew comîanions ; lhey tîraveti for divine
wvisdr and guidance. lic "as lîrougtitmlu the king's piesence, andi
wai Il), divine inspitation estalledto taellîthie ilteani anti ils inlerpre-
talion.

1. lime W'arld Kîmgdanis. II lieî. aie- tiiicences ut uopinion
cespîectini '? t î 1.. t -,ricl mNcLutlialne. as 5va bun aiung
inlerpreters. *i'mir, is certain pints on whicm ihere is substantial
agrieni. *l'The kirmgqtiiis tvere gteaî andi poweriui, and sought
suprctinmcy uvezIllmie ttt.td 1siiiimîiaty tuce. Ail are agrree thiai the
lUfth Lngdonî is he %le as ait s kingdum, alune dtsinedti u universal
supremacy. Itmmay lie staitimiaitldre is a general undersiaoding
tit the fiaad tif gold i mlîmsnts te Assyzio-iiabylonian kinCdoîîî;
the ssilveritîcasianti amis, teu&ic Mco.Jersman power ; the îraz.-n body
âat thigima. the Ce. .tc,,mir v.ay , the legs ut sarn. mhe putter
uf imj.crîal Rimne .mlc 'Ce. iaitl> -Ai ýt.n andi îîarly uf dlay, te
sîsmes mirawiticii tte Rtnmai nwer seas dîvideti ; andth ie tone, cut
wjtimauî hands, te entluing kingdonm of Christ, whoa s King ai kings
andi Lord oali t]>tt. itimning hais inîcrîtrelalmon, Daniel tecognizes
the gtea-nes aioite king -,f Itabylun,. anti adduesses him as a king ai
kings. lie bat) con#luceed mani) kingtioms anti tadtaken th.,ir ruera
captive, andi a number iteit their kingdomits subjeetlistaiMs contrai.
Daniel remintis him tabat great :anti powerful as hie was his Il kingdomn,
sirenit, power and glus)- "ihall been given filim by lte (,ad of iteaveim.
Duing hais rcign Bals) Ion was ai the heighî of ils greatness and spien-
dour. *lhle iabytanian kingdommî was representeti by the heati of golti.
iTe Mcdo.liersman monirchy was relircsenîed by the iver breasi ammd

*arnms. Iltwas nteîmum mI sîicntioai and renotsn ta lime kmrgdom ai
Babyion 'Thle tird, te tirazen paritaofte image, significd the
Gteciar Ipasser. winicht racimeriils heigisv te cnqumests ai Alexan-
der the Greal. The poitmon ai the ircage which was ai iran repire.
sentedth ie lîuwem ufiilirît Rome. It was for long invincible nis
cofl.1 t5s, cxtending .,er t lgreiamor part uf te asuil th ien knuv.n.
la 'as an iran 'uie in its promip1ness and severiiy af action. lTe
fret symbolize te kingdants amitîook iicir lise an te ovemîlraw i
lte Ronman efmpre, the great 'ronld powers existmng raow. l.rcal as
titese rulmng powers have Lacena, tey have rasena ta great heigis ut
prospetity andt splendour, anti have hecen ovcrîhrawn. Natte ui
tem gainedth ie ubjeci ai thitm:ambition, te savereignty of te
wrd. Neititer dîd they remain theti suprenmacy for a icngth afitiime.
Most ut tene have Jett unly a nane n hisoy, andi soine: ai te aplen.
titi andi mt.st mer.ý.ned c.ti5 4J ecayet itîtalihave lui agea been
covereti wiît desolation

il The Kingdom af God.-In contrasi t it ail ai titese dicte
has azisen a kingtiom siîanceniaity differeni in il% prinmipies, met-
ads anti contmouance wichtolok ils risc wiscn j euts annou.nced *1 The
Lngdonm ut L.,ud tas conte nigit unta you. ' l'bat as a kingdom wlcit
shail neyer lbe debtroyed ; andth l inganm shai l ot ie fitirtaalter
people, but it shall break in pirces anti consumnie ail darse kingdoms
and i h aaistand lorevcr. lime kingdanî iaiati dselsstal is endit-e
:mg. I Il shall neyer lbc desrayet." No exisling powver is ahie ta
cenquer ailno force avettrowi. lTe sceptre (J Gods kingdoni
%hall not pass ntu alien hbantds. lmmead iletwat ii che it lier
kingdcmms, nom by foiee, nosm lth ie sword. but hy te twe if grace.
trut anti love. lTe princilutesan whicli ruing powers have acl cd
%vii orni nu lpart of te gavennmen- ut Gotis kingdom oa i rghieus-
ness. litIkngdom stail bircak min piccs andi consumme ailttest
lmngdams, and is petrtelit> as af.rmed in te irophiteum declara
lioin gis'cn by divine inspiation. " andi il -hball standi for
ever." lTe toundaiion aifte kir.gmom aiofGa an te carila
as te rock tounadaîon oft etemnai mrncipies.rom i ofhumnantcon-
siacmion Il is cul ouit'ritimout hands. lis gîincples are tose on
whiici lte divine gaverntnent ih cairiet an jtmstice andijtmdgment are
lte habitation of Gods trane. Ottimer means mian tose resoriedtu t
imy cartly iîowens are useti for lia ivancement ai lte lingtlum ai
Gati. Not lîy subite polie>', nal iîy 'resions ai destruction, flot by
force, but by te pawer afi troîliiy te conqumest of ituman litaits, by
te love and mmecy ai Grs. Iltis iikewisc truc that miose 'mn reso-
immely esîst Gud's 'mli, anti wio reject tte King ci giary, teille uniess
libey repent, lbc ovesîtrýown. rite nation that 'rut nom serve Co.
shah perusit. Thtc nwad iimogies.% cfmthe kingdao! ut.oa s tnae-
siqtihlc.

111. lThe Resuits. -lTe comutmunicatian madie ly Daniel salade
a deep iiipîessiu n mimimdoaiNchmsciadne7uar. Ile lfeloniis
face and iworsimîiad l)anici." lie fel(mabat 'rit a btibren oitibiais
'ras a nie.ssage Irmns Imaven. Il is explainei iy sout its:aite king.
'rita 'as a iteathen, ecognized D1aniel as te messenge aif.(ti. anti
mhitrugli iim wamsliiîîpetl te tuc Goti. Ilcre te Bible mentions te
(zad bumt mkes non camnierîa mi tite king's action. Eiîewlierc il ex-
îrssiy contcmns te 'rortîi i any creaure. lthere was arecogni-
%ion a of Codas aupirme avcr 21l1lte gats aifater nations, andti ial
te future 'ras knamnîulsIlim. lThat aller ail 'ras hum a rudimntary

lessan itc iatliciarnei. lTe iking kept tbis promise lta Daniel andi
promoîmeti faim Io a bigla place aifitonour andi tesponsibulity in the adi-
ntinistration ai natinal ailairs. At Daniel'.- zquest bis camîianians,
'rita, ikc itimaehf. wese faîittlul in te service a: Gati. 're aissa tc-e
vamid a implatant îîcsitians undcr Daniet. lTe king of Babylon
uirverliad blciter ar more rumtvoîithy yaung men in lbisservice itan
Ilese four captiv'e 11elirty.

Gati reveals Ilits pimîposes llaI rmen may k.now wbhat ils Mis wmli,
anti aiat titcy may blie eotaker; t hGatin mite accomplishnîent cf
1lis pmrpoics.

1)aniý1 antilbis conipanions sougbmta know Gc's wili by carnesi
andi mnitcd prayer. Their praycr 'ras Frnceusy imead andi an-

3wened my te God îte y serveti.

lTe kimgdom aifGati is ttc <ly cnduring kinidont, andthie anly
one in whidi lte lseaple can lie hiappy, for in il te people shah lec ail
tighleaus.lite ipromotion aoftecaptive Ucbarcw routtis hau iltua-
tration ai Gods decharaziani, Il"ei tat honour Me 1 'mli itonamr."
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Cleveland's
is the

Baking Powder

used in the

U. S. Army.

"August
Flower"9

MNr. Lorenzo F. Siceper is very
well kisown to te citizexîs of App>le-
tus, Nle., anxd :eiglsburlîood. He
sa3's: - Eiglit years ago I %vas takera
.,tîek. ad stsffered as nto otne but a

dyspeptic cati. I then begara talc-:itg Aîtgust Flower At that tite
1 was a great stafféers. Ev'ery-

'thiug 1 ate distrcssed nie so thsat I
" li o a ltrow it up. Tilan in a
" fw mtomuents tlaat ltorrid disress

"vould cornte oanand 1I woild have
to ca t ad suifer

Forthat "ag a in. I took a
Horri d "utIle of ý ur saacd-

"ici:c, anci fêit nuch
Stomnach -bettes-, and after

Feeling. . ". ýkatga hjîtheaiore
Feelin. :-..ugustl.lo,.%.rixny

'D3,bpepsbia dtsap-
pearcd. and sauce that tunte I
have nevc-r har the first sign of it.

"I can ent aaaythisag withaout the
icast fear of distress. 1 ivisi a i
that arc afflicted with tiant terrible
eisease or tlie troubles caused by

it would try Augii,,t Flower, as I
:am salisfted there is no mcedicine
4equal tu it." q

Olt ina1t-C atil>' aighh,

M4., siakcnoro t eaiQuo. m . e

M'tOLL> 'Lt.ui'LL ,aîc lracas ai

Pkrry Davis7

PA~IN
KILLER

aad oftera ils v'c:y bru Ifeentis. because
for :r.at:y .Cars tlhcy have foamati'a. a fr-end
in nece.t i. s te Lers.Farr.ly Remcdy
tor P13:ans, Braises. SeunRbctaraasrn,

?cagia.nnd Toothache Ta gel iid cf
.:ny iaans befautc tht3 bes.oma chm~
Use PAIN KIL LER.
lIy t -It ctrow Krr'p ah near-yoa.

lJs it pi-rorty
For sale crerywbemc. T KILLS PAIN.
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TituI Rer J oun Davitison of Aima lias receireti
a unanimous calti iona Bothwell, Fiosence ani
S;utiseranti's Corners.

Tui lRev. Tiiomas Mtar lias reccireti anciacclit.
ed a unanimasus call ta Settstown, i'resbytery a!
()uetace. Inîductio May 25.

Tiir. Rer 1liogisCraig. îîîîaaîanarv at Saîrytivuie
ant Massasiippi, lias accehteti a cail ta Windsor

i Mliii, 1 resbylty ai Q.îebec. Induction Jîînc t.
t I ltitRer. J. R. MeLeogi. o! kinpsburv' cueir
iiltihe iieesbytemy ai l.iuebec, lias recrireti a unani.

mîous eau l mam tise cangregatian of Tisrec Riveas.
TiI' iaresbyterian ('huech srihi shorîl>' senti a

îîîissianary tauîîneaclî ta the Mos-nonsnItstir seulie.
mîent nean l.etiseitige, ai wbicb point 750,000acts
hare been set allant for Ihiem.

Titit anniversamy enterlainnacat aithtle King
IStreet 'resbyteriaa Churcis, Lontdon, on Mlonda>'
etrening weel, %as a rer>' picasant affair. Asitresi'
es were deliired iîy Rer. janues I;allantyne. Rer.
M. Il Taliing, Rer. W. 1. Clark, Rer. W. M.
Rogers (the uast), anti Rer. 1. C. Tolmie,
lirantiord. Misses Nlutch, biipison, Cax andi
Johoston anti Mesrs. ltîik, Anuntisan, hlircl, andi
Grcenwsay assistedth ie chair. MIr. Fred. liard>.
anti Misses Brocir andi Edmuntis playedth ie piana.

l'tiit semi'annuai mteeting af the Yi P.S.C E. was
hielti in thtel'resiiyterian Chincla, Grantan, on iTocs.

uiay cveninc st-ek. Nearl>' ailincsmbers 'seue pires'
cnt. Rer. &Mr. Campbel accapieti tht chair.
After tht minutes o! tht lait meeting had been reati
anti approreti new cammiteces %wene appuanteti for
tise ensuing six manths. Nfr. 1Rcycnaft, Miss WVal-
lace anti Miss Hlarrison wc:capiaatnhedas deietates
ta attend tise cotant>' conventaon, ta bc held ian Lon

lion May 24. Tise 1usiness Leing concludedth ie
meceting closetl with the Lent-ilction.

Miss MAtR Lirri a, wlao, airer fiaittaful serriecol
six or seven ycans. bas resîgiied i fom the choir af
MarNaisStreet i'restlytenaan Charehu, Hamilton,
was laessaîtti recentiy wiîh a hantsame secrehar>'

uni recogntion ah those services. Tht uscful lisent
amt rn tht Churcis as a whale anti was accom'

j.anitti b> a ntatly.wortied letter expressive of tise
hiihi estees in whiuch tht yatng lady is hcid ant i a
thte alipreciamîan of!lier talents as weil on liehahi of
te rariaus Cisurcis arganazations as un tise choir.

Tise presentaîman was msade praratet>-,bt is none
mise lest a1ilsiaiateti Ly the recipient.

Tita Amnherest NAe:r's says ;St. Stephisa liesby>.
telian Chureis bere lietti a fait audience lait even
i ng on tise occasiona ai tise atitess an Th'I'iclaci.
tei Cuast la relation ta Mission %Votk " by Me.
TI.omas Kerr, general nmaniger oa!site Standardi
IrutanceCo('aoaiTaronîsu. Tise lecture tisraugh

oui %vas vety intcreticg anti containeul same
raod informain. not only as to pnogtess mateinl

anssian wozrk on tisaIt oast, buta tise large anti
ar-w %ealthy chles 'xb'scb hart ristn op tisent. A

collection was aiîerwartis îak'en up for misioln pur'
pses lTht Resu1). MeG(regut r i-sidtd. andthie

imceing was helti untier lise auspices ai tht Youag
1.îesSociety' of Chtishiai anidrtavot.

'[ua, Monîrcal l1f:fnu' says . Tie goldenticn dei
ding s a scasun a1 great rrjoicinlg anticamnes upon
the fatoil>' anti aIs branches as a liccuiarly plearant
evcnh. Sucbsis was in the case afiNin. and i rs.
.'reihiai2d MeNaugitan, sceliknasn tmembers u!
St. Gabriel 1'tesbyterian Chionci, wlose work in

jtise chancis iar endearedtihces gtetly ta tht con-
gregahin. 'Ir. 2MeNauzzhlan is a tandtiak

amn iselotcstanh eident: ia is e ast Endi
lie was in tise public fitc service wiscn sucis ser-
vice was valunhar>', as cafîlain o! the 1 Neprune
tire enrtne. ant idt sevene atnd artionus datyîtrise

.za tra ire svhiit bubneti tiwa nearly ont-hist!ai
tise ci. litîs grucer>', anti oitlc eYeats ti litsdr
goatis anti fancy store. sîtuateti on Notre Dame
Strcet, lias bien almost as well'knosrn as tise uaash

ohi'ice is up'lown. Witb sitrng tirs of affection,
tise menahtezs o! St. GalisrîtlCisurcb eorcratîon
paiti a sisiî Io tht rts'dc th ie lamai>' an Frida>
rrrnîng. Tise Rer. Dr. Camnpbell andi Mes. Btyrdi.
tur the Ladice' isi.prescnittl \Mas. MicNaaagton

isatis a splendid ornamenmal lamp, antilir. Camp.
Lcli's rp.mayk% wetnemushehcrty anti aPprPnatt.
Tht Young 1cople' SuZirl>, tiraug'nthe prtaitient,
Mr. ]i"aquhar, 1rsentcd thtceratîle couple with
a iannsomc mantel dock, anti theItruseces, alarougl

Ma i> ti, pcentcd MeI. NMNaugton %%&ths a
I ssalkinr cante. Sone lhappy remaries wcre matit

i eyMr Atchitulti atts anti Mr. Johin McTavisb,
ztndthie rc.unioa o! the tmeinbera af tht congrega.
tti,n wha wcrc piesent nith tht famîly was most

pîcaramt. A large nataLe: o! preseats wcre girca
ta>' membets of!dt:t famil>'. andi the evcninr, was a

mail enjayable ant.
1'uîa Rer. 1). M(iliry ormerly îaesor o!

St. James Churela, Lontion. srhso has spent tise lash
yezz ta daung tei'cient misinnary wamk in ilit

.Notth-West. a zcalou.s and efficient minastea', lias
just hcca inducicti into îLe lassînrate of thseIl'scshay'
tenian Chancis, I.'.ncnhîung:, .S. liecclts on
lis new s tci f ai itiau aIsthisecordial Coudi

wishes ion succls in lis mi'r.ry b>' bis many
fiicn's in tht West. Tise Lu.ncnhirg, N.S.,I.4rrcus says. Tise centre et attraction ast cre.-ing
was ahitise i'tesitiran churcla, eherc tbc indue'
taon et tht'ar passer, Rer. 1). %McGilliiaY, lormeri>'

9J Si. James Chuncish. 1..ndnlan ook lc c. Tise
Ichuiela was hiliantu> ' lpigactiwith crcurit:liglats
and ti zsrntcd a fine appearance. Tisetiras a

,large corgregatinn î.resenî. Tise service openeti
wath prayer lon Gan': hIcsir anti the singing o!

use Ibrautinut layes, " Ilote swtet the Dame o!
,tics sonts." Rerc.G. A i.eck. o! Lowerr L
have, Modstaor of Pîibler>, prcs'sded andi
ptcaîbeal. Tise ather memriseus it Presbyte:>' pet.
sen t cc RVM .Hi. (..rasr!onal o!Dulia, J. W
.. rawlord o ai ant Ifay. Ilhc rastting lretien
WeetRer. I. D. Molar of Yarmoutha (fosrae pas.
hoi of titis Chuaci) anti t'nofessor Fors-est o!fIDel-
honsie College, Hlalifaxu. Rer Dr. Forrcst ofTtucd

ibnayen. Afiethse new pashar was lormali>'
indueti h>' thet'.oilertor, ise was Idtl-scd la>

Rer. hIcnry Crawiartl af New Dubliin, anduitue
caragregahienIa iy Iheir late pattai. Rer. E. 1). %fil
lar. %fier- the usuial questîis liatibcen latltathe
ncw ininister, the chair sanag, "IIlow beautlul arc
Thy carments.,0Olian." 8 Aller '.e îrnciictian,

NIdr. F "L Nasha, %liseiriensaiie elles. battu-
docei tIrM. McGillivnay ntahic~eupeandl ia
beliaif af tihe'cangregatian lianleu ilais $:Suin galti.

Tîtur new and maassve ttuciurc ereciedi for
Lookes Cliuichi, corner of! teeoau-I Ntituai
îrecets, T'oronto, was apened 'fast Sabtuati,, May

'S. Rer. 1r. John liait, af-New York. îîreaclied
In tl, nriîrig anti afîernaoaîa, dîtRevr. ft.loaus
at seven p.aa. l'ht chuich a: a masi impasirng cilsi
lice buit oaisnati brick watts stane trîrrmngs The
intertoa cquipmu±nts are complete in every w, the

tinteti. l'Te ws are wcii arnanged and can scat
caniforîably awands cf tweoty-tiie laundreti peo.
pie. In tue iilomang Dr. lialltaok thelit icw
wands ai Acts v. 3o, "'l''ie Gad of aur fathers," for

bis text.le refettcti ta the great oapotunities
ail who sgaoke trie Anglo.Saxon tangue liait for
spreading t..od's ward, there iîeing an increase
tsuery year of coooooo sptakiog tisis language.
The Doctor Ilien cxliartec laitsearers ta favaur
the G;ofa!our faîbers. Goti sent Ilii San ta ec
aur Sariaur. O! Ilus ich Mercy Ife gave liii Son
andi made fu provision that wve night knawand tzust
film. Ie gave aur faîiis liglît by Ilis haly word.,

1île %vas tiae refuge af aur fatiiers il atiys ai troau.'
tle an(ti îrsecutîan. I'hey laaked ta lisa anti He

Ipra'tcttitbem Doid aur fathers acknawitdgt.
Goti in any wvay? 'Tiîey acknowledged ilim by
seeking tu have their childeen Juis chîldren. Anti
lastly, what ouglit ttuectht signiilance af ail itiss
tu us: Receire ibis Gospel af your fathers. Clins!
ta ibis Saviaur. Bce ye faithfai untîl tieath, ant ieI
wiil give you a tucrialct. Maire the God of
yaur fathers Vour (;ad anti your partion iorever.
The sernion was detiveredl by i)t. liait in iis for-
cible andti iacssivt oî>le, anti ias lîstenedti 10by
tht crawded congireatsàn with clasest attentioan,
shiowing that the minis- rations ai tise emneot New
York olivine shere hugisy appreciatei. !Dr. 1liail

was announcedtu t lecturt an bMantlay es'enisig.
Tise pouuar pastor o! Caakes cangregattan anti
bis pealei are lta tic congratulattd an tht auspiciaus
opening a! their neir churcl, ant i utas ierrcîtly
hopeti that the niaaure oif rospeîÉly anti useful
ness wisich tbecy htve experiencet i snce tht Rer.
William J'attetsan's ordination and i ndution maay
bt enahancet ilii a stiii gre.ster degret ror t hat thier
opportunities aie so greally enlatgei.

TMIR inlerestiag cetmainy ai tse tanductton of the
Rcv. G. C. 1'atttrson. M-.A , tu the pastoral charge
ai Embra carigregatian tuair place on May 5.
Dairing the whlt d1ay a cotti ransi fell, analtihie

ruatis were sinoitlioi. Liainalsiuhsîandîng, a
very larre auniter maiiaged ta ecacis tht churcli
ta grect Mr. l'aîierîon The interior nI isehuilaid.
ing was tîccarated tii liviers. Tise utin curne.s
of thteîlatiutai andtihie organ were a niabs anti
r'aricty t colos tht culiectsiig ani arrangîng ci
wichi musI hart cost the ladie, an immense amount
of labour. Tise Modenalt was araabilctu lic pres-
cris, anti bis dusties feli ho Rer. Dr. MNc.%ulicn. Of
Wo.nlsiu)ck. Tht sermon was delîrteid y Rer.
Straitis, ai iineicil, wiso spuke on tht office,
duties, etc.. or an ambassadlur, ant i atie a stron--
aplication. Tishe cllcnt charge a. tise iastar
was cîven Lv los. MMueut Woud-iiack, %stiut
thejt .bo C.'ur:aa' îobiiises, tot t aschilse exigera-
cies of stiace lreclutit repîroductiona lac. Tise
i)actur also icadth.ti- iulasrinc greetîng, wiîe
caisse tay teitan in care ni NIr. J. W¶.. iumln,

imm thetlietstectiae pashiar, Rcr. G Nluniu.
NI A, no%% of Itarmistun . -" Grttig irum Uuatla
ie nianse tl. Kaux Cistircli . Ntiahîrs. tus clap-

lt, :4 2et verses. l'hr L orti bits thet, .and kecip
'lire Theisel.uulmaire îii face ahanc uu là tce,
and lie gtaf,.,uuî îuiuite s: .Tht i. lot! lait uti 1 ilis
caur.lenanc.: al-n thec. anticvglatice pc." Rer
E. R%. lisait, ofilnZcmsoll. atltlressed tis e îopîle andi
gare tran>' word- ci tounsel %vullaregard ata what isand i.çP n t Le xîatcteti frona thierliashar. Ilceurgeti
the peaople tu rememberthat bc is a stuaent and
has lis houts fur atuti>, anti gave a-dsice regartling
visitaition. Whcn tise Uatîbytciv anti Session biail
reccived %Mi. 'atcersoa an dulot in mthe service was
lrought ta a close, anti the pasturietivctl at tht
donr many hisarty har.ti.sisakc,. (ain bis ntw
fock. hanise rs'rning a rmust njoyablc. and succes'
lut social was iselt. i, twhicla gooti music was ren
titreti andi inicresîînr ani app.ropriais: attrtaýsrs

were ticliverti la>' Rer. Messis. iUardit. Silcox,
C. V. Lake, I. C. Suhctianti. Straiti ansd iltu.
Mar. l'alterson centers on bis new spliere of labour
iritisa mratcnuoagements anil well wiîhL linblis
succtss as a ininister o! Christ.

Tait ananis'emsasy servicres in coannchion with tht
.NacS%'ab Street 'rcstiyltrian Churcis. hiamiltan,
ari also tht close afthie twen-.ieth ycar of tht
paasorale of tise Rer. Dr. Fletcher, ;ook place on
tIle Sthis a. Tise Doctatrias lacen in the ministry
of tht P:zesby-itiat .burch hhirty-.two ycars. Dr.
Fletcher ..:atctiona tht prcs'iars Sabbati that dur.
ing tiseliast twenhy years therc hall becn great
chaange.-ian the congregaitan. Man> ai tise raes.
bers hast been calil luhotht saaitlary atbovre; lae
hast pi-cachen t talisi hratrs tht Gospel of Christ 'an

ils puiy. stîting forth tise tain cf raank'ind b>' tht
falýitreptJon by thse lloosi oi Christ andi regen.

czalion la>'tht îlot>' Spîins, ar'ri he would continue
la this tourse visite Gant gave fhies hcp. For lis

andi othens' eneouragement in ibis noble resoiet sec
Isaiiaxit. a4.tù. Rer. A. 1.. *Iconald, D.D.,
of ,)cafuTth., preachenl tht anaivrtraty sermons
sonirag andti ening. lits ahîcrancetswcre point.

cd. fatly spokens, andi weni iko'eIlapplcs of goîriin
picluics ofai lver "Ilatise muining lthe text was
E.xodus 1e1ii. 15 And Mais hut an ais::,andi
catîcti hl namre of ah Jehoeaia.nissi."' Ia the
course.oftise sermon the preacher. la substanace.
saiti. Thte aia a nnerlsdentes progrcsa. 1h
was alasolumat el> iccssan>' ha thtseIsraelihcs siacult

go iuaiward. l%'ithouhihbs prognesi s te wotald lae
no iieiîrew nation-no gluaint! for confidence in
tise Lord1 lieseif. Tfaty sharti ouituts go ta the
preamasesiland of ULaraan. 'flacIsmalites court-

eausly asked permaission ta pass tlîratgh the fini ut
rtue AitiaIckites, finititre latter said ; lie bit?
nlt liass thruugli out land. *Tiitrevas nu t1Icg

iray. Thee laraciie 3dlal ttl eifur aiay iracit
lavours , tlîcy uni> asked hIle salaitit iicletofc
p issing i hiuugia. There siamt lie a gouti liluliqa~
ln ravîîîîr tiiflise Aitia.lckites' refusai. The ligie
ites %%ert a natin uf slaves, and il %vas a snu
flatter Il)r 2.OooJ . f peopule o tibis kîil.1 tu Pair
tiîrouuli litaeusseUnt). 1'hey did niat thsi, i .
dent fûr such a peuffle tui entrr. TViril thie w è,
a inessagr came fristaven tu tints ellect, (,
forwaru." Tiiey built an .altair, and calicr l,
nnaae of it'Ilcisuvah-nissi Ilthat ts, I rte Lmû
is my luanner '1Jehovais is a banner ta Ilia l'?opie

a centre of attract ionlit]i1 lie guet hleie hcla
Men ait flot able tai direct threur own ways, Lt~
the Lord is a leadter tu1 lisi peuple, and they lolow

UM. Tir s clihtes were me descendants tif 1
sicople ta whoni Gtid hîad given great promsesc.
Froms them would go out an influence tirat wosuut
reach ta ail the niaions of tire worid-a potier
iliat bas madieItium Illurominent in histay.'ht,
wer ecndued witlî aitis ta eiold thc invisible tiud 'who, communîcated tu tirent poter that mîîue the.
mare thans conraeors. Dr. adri.ineth

'iailowing çpecial reference :'Ti is1$the annirftsîîy
o(y*our pastor's indluction. lit has bren endleavout.
ing for these twenty Vears ta save andi sanctify lbit
heareers, that thcy may lbe îresenîed faultlets W>.

'e the Ot ù rci±o hrist w t sccttng py

V st c hn g es h a v e tak en p lace d u ri îg th esc rais

Il.- iîny vis lned thte ail tai hlm are une enowHa ay have ranray who wcre Iert in iLe
spring !lie ttie chilldren grown up metsrnds
wamen ? You sec how God has assisted hiss..

strainiusg ail cviil rom overtakîing him, andti isoliS
ing hlm in bis duties. Ilis character has ken

tIrhly testect.Isils resaursces. (aithfuinesà and
.,ai dispiayed, rcsuluîng la tise clierisis ed luve atd
respect af hîs lpeuple. Uhere must have tuera
Asans and<lHors in tlîls congregat on. ris, i.jid
bas herri blessing this 1).ale and leailing them in
viclory.

Puîvsliu- aty o~OF Pv..Ths resbytes)
isset in S.. 'auls cliurch, 0Otiawn, on lise ~u
MNa>'. *herc was a large attendante of mrintcei
The repîorrtiu ire Vumi'sFareign Nîsîîunaiy
'uociciy %vas tead ty the (icrk, in wisichî îî ai
stated thia therc we-e hfîea Auxîliaries and &hier
NIisssun lBands withîn thse isunds of the i>îesbytri>.
lhiat tie ttalimembcrshili was 415, tring as
increasc of cigh).iîve dutîng the year. anl ibe
amouni contributcd tai missions was Sio&bS.tu
lBrodes thsseven boxes t clothîne anu ti antî
valucd nt S43i.7z %vers:sent tla thetichisnscasul

nt Brille, %IaitiuÙa. Tiiere are in thselrsari
about lhirty Ilscattredtàc tîîes "whu autiucnie
lu, the inontilly justification ut Ile SueicîY and
c alleet for ils fonds. 'lhis repart was fIct tjy the
Ilicsbytety tuluietmost gratils> iig, and ttankà, sc
tendereti tu tie ladies fuit ilicir diligence, la-
Cierk nuttfieti the Itcaliyters' aItish:deah t ithSe
Rev. James -sinclair. who for naany yeais nid
been lise L-iri iniîster un Caria. ÎA auilable miuec
xras prepari andi a capy sent tai hîs widow. Ai-
rangements were matcie arthse nduction an Liskice
Cnurcis on hIeecveling 0at'May àiy. ai the 9krr
Dr. Campblli. late auti istuwel. Rer. %V. T
i ierridge. BA)1.. a tirside and induict. lIre.
t..iates A.. D ia.t ~tu Iisaci, tcv. j. ti. iktka
tu adlJress tht îa.stur and Rcv. 1'. W. l'aiuics tu
atidrcsa the ieoî!le. Mir. J. 1. Hynes, Combes:.
land. wai aljipoinîtd Cummissianer tualàieq -Criil
Assenliy in flace ai Mr. George Ilia>' regned.-
asnd tise Resu. Di. dAraîsltr wxas a;jaul L-din
rlium ai Me. Feries. Dr. Moarc wab appjuinied

a memliicr aifteAssemtîlï'S cammttre an 11811s
anti Oveeiîres. Rer. R. h. Kniîwles, Ottawa, %ras
appouuîiea Cunvene aut he l'tc-.byîery'à, ýauw[ah
scliuai Lammiîte, in ratinatiIr. James Ihîsuiol

HORSFORD'S ACID PHIOSPHIATE
APi. oc3rfîî1 renedy of uIlehightl

tioti.

Oucrtt'orketlMort and iwmclit, the
ncrvotis, wea1k and debilitatctl, sl
find in ilic Acid Phosplhate a1 înOSI
agrccablc,.grateful andd harmile-s stimnu-
lant, git'ing rcnctved strcngth anxd s'igdor
to thie cntirc systenm.

Dr. Edwi F. Vose, Poilland, Me., sap.
1 have aiscilil îsi my own case vthen stTîer.ag

frces tierons esh.aution, with geati iting reset:,. I
have preseribcu il for eaany of the vatious itrmtIl,
netroas deli7iit>', and il has never iaied taid4
gooci.

Descriptivec pamphlet el.
RUXFORD CREXICAL.W0RýS. Priderce VU1

Beware of Substitutes adj, ttao s.

CAU'u'aOXi-Mr Purr.s- ard Il aoi-
Serdu I.Seu thse aff't l .eh'. iup i"
Nzretr.*til liabulk.

IMAY, isth, 1892.



*~On tise Remit anent tise apspointaietofao
F1ie*gn Mission Secretary it was agreesi : filst. k

suit suds an officiai Sîsoalalbcaspîscinteai ; seconda,t
tj»t thse Rcv iDr Fraser lac nOîsinaîcai for isc

sthi flntl ics saly lie $1 ,000o lierannum t
,iih exîtenses. A raili troan islc rencha c sugre «
t'ionl a0 ;t~. Marks, Ottawva, Ita lise ru- . F.i

Z.5-îs of Si. 1Ilyacinthe, Mastreal i>esbytry. was1
stlaîitraianal ardereal to lieetransmniltes5  1ev.r

I lfen , il.MA., taas apiaiited 01 c',tî n
Ssian asi('assclmsanl : anal tise 1ev. Johan Mc-/srer1

toderataro! q1ersionaat Sosatî Indian On flicse
[ai re i'roliaaiaancrs' Sceine the i're&layteryq

, 51ined Itise 1minciplar of Synasiical Distributiorn,1
but thouglisathaithtie aelails aif suds n a cheii

jhd Le prepi"rcal by a comnittee of Asscsnbiy.i
A consintre was .tlllointt'( to drat a 1etition ins
clnectiois wiîh tise proposai ln open tise Cnlunaliats
}.poiîun on fslic ora's Day. JAtRSlisl1ISSA r'a,

iAfAN17'OI,'A COI L.E C.

Tise closing ai tIse sesson oafic tisealelogicaî
frttiieist ai Manitobsa Coîlege for iSu attracteal

a lrge audience lu tise coliege hlil last 's-ek, tise
rosai plusinr ton small frir tise occasion. 1ev.
Idacipai king presideal, anal ansong tîsose prescrit

ore: Me-.Dr. hîryce anal lrofessorsIliant anal
sirdof aicseCoilege staffl' Chie! justice Taylor,
Ws oi tise Manioba Colege Bloardi ; Res. Peter

vligit, ai Partage la prairie:; J4tvs Dr. Duval,
j*sphIs logg andi R. G.bMaclletis, ai tise it

,lu!ots; Mnr. (amle Fisher, Mie. Colin IL. Camp.i
IgIl andl otisers. Miany lsaies st-ce also in «attend-
lace. Re. i. Farquliarson was caItai apan ta
jetn the operini! prayer, airer tise singing ai a
;Wins b) tise auidience.

Re?. Principal King steicomed tlie large naîsîber
,nihcr.. lit stisrd il flot laulac lorgoisen that
ttc (altge was nol sinsjly a theologleai instila-

=s, but tisat tisere was tcaching sasaîuhaneausly
eaiLs, preîssrirlg yasng mien loi tise varions pro.
unsions, gisang tise leras> paart ai their clucation

te iawy'I's anal doctors ansi tisase who wouîd îpro-
tably nat join any o, tise professions, but serve

(ad slticountry in other aeîarîmients.Th
pesent Vrac hai been ont aI very great sueces
cad adsancemcnt. lie was hsappy ta say thant tisere
!ad been a large number of sisasents corolleal dur.
c: the prescrnt session Iban any îîacsioas ont ; thse
airanceenent isad neyer been very large, but itisas

Win vcry constant. Tis ycar tisentlisait becai
roild-Iisasgl fitsre haal nes-er been s0

#c'g a number prescrnt ai tise samne tamt-z39
raderas, a very cons'sderalle ad':anee an tiselire-

r.aa yeair. Tise yeat hasi bren anc o! great succes
ibis in aiher respects. Tis veur, as datnrg tise

:me yeans tisat hie (Prinacipal Ksng) isaalbecntacon.
3tîed witistise institutiora, tbey hopesi la close
'Le financial Vtar witiin a fortnîgh isth -n co debi.

il sitis a ittie mort in thtc îreasury than as tise
kg*nnisng ai the year, nolwithsanffing some an-
ctuaed obligations. '1'laealasenceeaf any indebical.
=s bad onot been due ta any retrencismerat an con.
rrtion witi tise teaciing staff. Prtofessai UBaird,
abs a Ssssed tise Gollege so long anad faihlally,
Wi been set fret (rom otîser dlies, andi iasi gis-en
bit x'r.se ftne andl energy ho tise %olorf icieacing.
Il :notiscr resçpect tise ycar lisaathben maakesi by
&!incement. Tise fast consiaheralhe iegazy, one
JSso.oo, fom tise tlteMrRobertson. hast been

?idta ai tras I *r. tieanucuncemeni basibeen
rureires. tisough tise soney Ssci nax yct bren paîi.,

cdta sail langer laeaut.t, liiiss tise laitlismes %le
Liren, of $20.000. Tlhesc t lgaeics, ga unexpeet-
dly anal gcerusl)- lefa. eere bai tise beginaini:

:' legacies. anal duting tise liletime of r5anry prcs.
cit the ("ollege wosld nao aoubî bbc in possession an
a urim*lur say ai large ennlowments aifaconey.
TIt vert tisose lasehornitiss ollege cepresenst.

cd sonsicihling vcry important in tise union ai re.
kera isasi igiser educatian; he coutli fiaihelp

n:plasiing thai as ane af tise great cbanms of tise
latasutiofi tahismaliansi isewoulal wonder if in
:le l'resbytrian CGiacis sfisre secnitwealthy

=:n taosa'iom ih woild fiai commend il sd1 as an
ntreanely important ulijch to a nae this union

1*tc.%iVt. 'anceaise lasi meeting an important
aàuirahialisen adalcl ntastie scholaihip fond. A%
WJa and renenaus lay hast g'vcn fot if, ft3aestS .ooa,
aid! flic-.%anotiser $i,oa for tise founainp ai scisol.

àaiipr for thse crarairagement o! sacreal hecarning
saSb a eampatatis-ely small obligation, Ti-, Io psy

i nodrat inese ri anlise norcy cdaing her
Ut..Ilic bail tera veny ihappy ince coming ta t'he
lading that night ta iaarn tlsai Ibis Cenerasus lady
'Wi =! intimation tisai anulbtisrSi.oo ias ai tise

ùil aOfalatise Bard o! the Gllege. Tht maxi
iraanding fcature of tise work oi tise ycar seas

zkcplan for isasing tise prescrnt building thorotagFly
lcsirral anti a sisl larger hbuilding erecteel in con-
saiona sishii, lsavinga]. the cofveniences sucs
ai isittion reqitirel. Thse stadninîs ansi no

ual>, th-, public, wouli bc dehscli,-t isar tisai
Ile ;.ans anal tender for tise ereciion of tise huilai.

i, b hsa lataacte p ld, anal any dav îhey iigisu
ce n e cetise fa ut uraltnnes. Tise n;eapcse

=Id fni passihly tortsi&%tian $40.000. lic
:zýthie rentrons suliscriptions aalcaeiy gisen

rZls be followeal OP lîy a reatnumîcer as aI:tge
S Iwoption ta tise means ai tise gis-crs anal as

;laiaously gis-en. Il was ilise atm ai tise Biard.
rÀ kt trusieqI that lîy todls biesing if waalal hc
0crà attaisrnn, ta sec tise buailding creciesi andl

'id'sy aid fiûn ie tise enal oitS93. su isai they
tld t!:a' nced Iotanltreneslapon tme legacies. but
le Mi a position lu ms-est thiem for tise carrent ex.

paneltise instituzion. A large flamber of fniennls
r laaiolgtandl initise Easi Wcne Very %pczialiy
ztuca:ud in tise Collere fromi tise fet aofainisiers

blraIruineil in it1Ioasseetflic wants <of tis %ct.
5M blrarca the lakes and tise Pacifie O=en. lie
tu5 zheI sý %&y tise hopti aiftbe Csutch cis e nit

lécciapsise.Tht institution on iitenui.
rial iait WAZ stili cotral.nis-ely Y02ng, anal il
"ch tine Ioshow jusi ariai sacS, anis iitiontf
!D00ildo i: lbol ise(aunai ht itwnty.îisree tabsourets
il =Daetio wils tise Preshyterian Chancis in Cani.

14%, azsi ini addition ('ste on six labouting in Tai-

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN, 1

aus parts of Ile IUniteti States, hall receaved, trrust Latin, Ureels. bhikespeare and Algelara. T. 1). nsîssinsnefs, a position which i le tiled witls ducs.l
of liteau. the whule, and othesr a part of ticter Aclirsonis n Latin, carecei, Laclid ansd IHamilton * ency tintil a fewy days Iseinre bis death. liP. %vas

traininsg ierc. %%'[ile a large proportion of the Maiss M. C. bnsitia as gaver an aegtaitat and allowed also a nienier of tlhe rrustce loard of tise Colirga-
gradueltes were Ialsjuriasg atisuhsg wwhite peuple, tu enter un the pirevsous i lie following students -.ti nstataste. In religion lie was a i'reslsyterian
there %ver: lwu us tierc atitung tise Indiais o f outrlave isassed iraie rparalory examintisun, entitlang oi tise sturdy uld scisool. In îulisacs lie was a
*erttorics, ans1i ne reprebeist ing tise Culege weli theins tu enter Ithe preiansnary. T. tm. Andiersoni, siansnch uncoisssprotsst!sg Ltctit. lits cl'atactcar

in linEta. svlitcanotvlsriad lately isasseal un ti tire 'W. Eider, I) iveraca, . .Lansg, J. Lsvisrsison, . Awas sterling in ats isitay and lis disîsositiun
lPacific c-1ast tu sidrisk vuris asîs.ng tise Cils-. C. Micli,,r, . McKee, T. R. Peaccuck. kindly tni gens±rutis. [le leaves a ic and gave

nelet , Illeaudience kiiesv enougli about bM..WiVn- s.itoi.Aigsiiîî's iN riir. Tîitoi.Ot.i.Al. I>iH*I -1 lauîglacis, viz.. thc wale of tise Rev. Dr. Illunter
clie3ter it) know tîsat aîsytling ais caracal, slevuted NItF%« 1. 'Iiastd year-Tiulnas lBeversdlge, lB.A.. rte Crolrit, wlao as an China , Mis. 1-I. V.i'aslds ol
belles c 'ulJ do wua'd lit: une tlaylisaits firthat îitta- a Fulcrt Antletsulis sclal3rslissp, $50. IRcliaari Weir, liastings, Mis. L. 1%. Day aof3nispec, Miss
pie. Il was gratalying acsat whilta tire Chus tad tise Raliet Andlersoan srbt pire, $3o. \Veitlants, iae SArliMss I. In-. Tige Town Ctiuntti
diicalty in agretinggaion a labourer foc tisat ans- Chestsuat, tIse Rulierl Andlersun sccoa upares $-'0. 3Adt.suqnedasl.lt a respect tu tisgse iasury u01iiear
portant woik, a i;entleinssn oi tisas institution liait Secuntl year J. N. bMcLean, B.A., the Julu saseteesisderi canaid attenalealtise limeraI an a body.

oselln sent ouI wth uasanuuss apprivai. menia RalphiaKing sclisoarsiaip. $6o. F. Hl. Russell 13. Mr. Sustherland was highly respecletl iayait li in
das listaiff now consîltteui their t1scologacai A., tise C. Camiaejll-%Voudls slisularshijs, $SO 0. hm

studics were atdcdt tiste nuusaser they wnsulal be Robaert I'atersaas, B.A., tise Mary WVallace schusar- -- PEV N
aille ta courit lsîty giaduates viso ihall recivedi shis>, $.._____N

Thse marcmher of tdanse ivilo coinseseted tîsear stualses Crawford sciaolarship. $sa. Chrisîse McDiarmial, THE POSSIBILITY
during this session was seven; atsiotala have lattes B.As., tiseJohsn illacli sclsalrarsiip, $SO. Assaîreas'
ciglis hall inot one of tire sumber, bit. Cunissiing. Chisisloli, the Ratîs'Winchester schularslip. $4v. Of yasur wvatcisdroppîng
been obligesi, b>' consaderations olfisealtis, tu taise A. 1'. Lcdinighani, tIse tmemotsal sclsalatsiall, $I0. iy attacîaang oase o1 Our
hîs last year at a scminary in California. ____-/~'Of~

The mnasbers of lise grariuatiîag clais %vers: ena hI&ALSt'\ iapraved Ciiains, wich
îresented witla a hansisome ibsile iay the Principal, OBI TUAN Y. wectansisurissa >ou ,et
andi by Chief justisce Taylor wth a caspy aoflDr. ai1atrctv
Stalker's Y'ale lectures, recently deliveresi. YN Eai-tratv

The last of scholarships ansi prises as Civen 1011.4 SUX Ili'iAMANI).
isciuw, was flext renda bv the Principal wiso exîsin NMr. John Sutherand, town clerisai of iar. \ ~
cdi that these bail been awardesi an thelisasas aof î a asrsadneteeo n ast. Sonse
txasasnations nt Clisrstmas andi in April. T'ise seventy.ssx years ago Mr. Stherland wasu1born at
examinations just closed llacieen in rnany respsects W5ik, Scotianul, the moist nortiaerly tw0. aihioTf
very gratifying ; sorte af the paliers ihall becas as maDinlarsd af Great Britain. When'a yanng mass
good aï any lie hart ever seena in connection with lac worl<cd at the tranle ai a cooper on the west
any institution. coast of Ireiand for several years. lialt a century

Rev. Peter Wrght, ai Portage la Prairie, gave aga the Sutherlandi famiy, consisting aflis father,
an aillie address ta tise graduating class, cxplainiog Sthres brotbers andioanc sat er, emiraled Io Canada. ii
10 tlisen the nature of trise success, and ploiting out t . Sutherland first setîled i n Kingston wbere lac 1

how il is toa latainsaci. lie dwelt upon Ile becamne acauaintcd with the late Sir John A.
importance of Ieepinit their heaits wittn ail dili bMacsionaîs, lion. Alexander Ma3cienzee nsil lion. s ft ]iy l
gence, of being Christi:ans first and iirsiisters aller- Oliver Movat. lie aferwards moved ta Colsnurg &bLeCnproduced %vita te .eworailletse Engtis
wards ; andi, secoadly, uapoa the ciemnent af Çating andl enraged an the grocery business, doing a large Wbeet floni abs MIADLZVEL 0F G000»
intellectual equip)mcnî. 1lice phasazeci tie impor- whoiesale and retail business. Aflli sitting as a topstocýQETOZ)siR x
tance ai the ;power obtainesi from tise masteri' ai memrber aoflach'!Town Colincii for a number OtA Twi eirs Mahe, oehr as simil a Rcinoad nda

Sihe i"nglish Bible. Ilic exhorîcal the youig mers la ycars, he %v- iete)aoro te citoation 1I sndworlaanaaas:p. ltsaoutd Le :aa.osgbeaojaclude
îrcach the Word ai Goal fcarlessly ; ta lac anxaous 1s1 aS75. Vile fillluag the office of chie! magis- anis ald 'eraurciaenta istote as advantiges asnd
for ceai îpower rallher shan ;aopuarity *.ta aigrial trate -an epadcmic ai smailpo> braise outIranthe IIierir ait)rctiesbutnapplatnu ie vior aasSzt
simplicity in the presentatasan o! trotta, ansi noa 10 tawn. In those days no Board ai licalai exasîcal.i Show Ronsîzs extaast ee îcycesand futly esrlaan
fear es'angelical services: in coaclasdang, bc dwclî andsi dratl of the contagion was sa great tisat no wblsn leeaes thse p 1 sCi eal t uri. Addrc.s
upon the nobilsty ai the manisterial callirag. andl citizen tvauld venture rsear the unfortunate people FAKs.TAR D
charactecried the fil an this country as one of tIse vsoho were stricisen wia the disease. But M si RAKSr.CAT O
nollesi mission fcials tander tise son. Sutherlandl heraicaliy va'rnt ta their relief, cernas-cal 89 JING ST. WC*T. - ToRONTO. CAtNACA

The vaiedicloty adaires %as then reasi lay Mr. then ta a place o! isolation, andi withbhis awn
A. E. Diiscoli. 'MI. J. N. bMcLean, in recling hanais bancal the dead victisnst <f the pestilence' A Skiai af Bcauty is a Joy Forever.
on behaîf oi the stunients, aal'ressed the graduasîaag llus courage ansi devotion on tbis awl occasion
class. lenvriagtesby his feiiow citizenis, andl inDRT.FU i RA£S

Rev. Principal King thacaleal Rcv. MIr. Wright aSS6. an tbe demnise af the laie Mayor Floydli e
for lias acidress, expressesi the inicrest îth wbicb was appoiaied awn cleris and secreîarv of the cani' ORIENTAL. CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER
lie hall Istened to the valediacory ansi the reply,i t ms.ia,
ansi saisi tbe coiege hall liasi a great deai ta bc Zrd Taeshs.Feeis.

than'fulor. le referresi briefly tuthie neatb ih oft'juhothse yaunr Icelanaier, Mr. Johnson. wbo baitsi Z-.%bMot Rils dSec ds
many noble, catnest Christian atuaialtis ; andl ex. e e t: Or - b anishandLeaiy.
pressesi sympathy watis Rev. A. !lcLean, a gradu. If stuai havo a vde l o usî 'îr ilita btay ~ <'o nldfr ti
ate of the college noisean the Unsted States. an bas flooa's S'armaraiiadoatan bel sied otaks z liona. On il% svar.
severe lîness. any allierr. A Iatii'sal, ahasae x'anaie 13 t ues le ta$s MoOid

Thbe Senate ai Manitoba Gollere met darang tlic worîta>tImitations, talltie ur exltc:e.ucse brîow: . therrtuof4o ycam';
aliitnoon altfour o*clock ansd tcccved the reJit In oaie store sieare 1ivenaîîo iiîy 11t noir . o osîsr si sriaC
ai tse examana*auns. Tht fulîawang aie the resurits. isvJaaîuso <'Jrk tri-il tIl a'nurIe sasetai ltues eure
In the thaclogacal riepariment tihe stualeats arc ihetrossn 11%iairlfnaaoolq, lie tslanie illir'rs -f iipoeti5tC
acranesdian classes 10 andicatise oraler af mcnt. ss'nulti hî-t longer; Ilastî Iinîghit t5e Leon leu .a'Ac% punocoasiter'
'Nithan :ht classes the names aie an a-Ophabelicaltcofistasaio
caet. Dr. .L. utnLdo

Ny.w Ts5 G\ i GISRK I.%,.'pa,pts...Third mO C.et tniel ldy Dc. L. n(:p&iet) As ades
ytar.-Ciass s -Thomas lBeveridlge, BA.; Rachardi <ay.'î ra isal tIf 1-I1titlkp L1ncl etW Pliie 1 eo,».d'Guaiif "At adi.i h
W~er. Class m W'ilam Chestaut, A. L. Irsculil, pt iytilp tc ullc esul aa shst m a s; sfi asons.ailtcSkirsta -r a or. ' Oncoule

Ji.A.;K. A. ullan A. Li Manso. anonceta change. I tel I lain I haitt 1aL'eus Suile rcuscve.supettniisahairt laa t h< o abc sir.
Seconai ycar -Ciass, a-J. N. %IcLeati . s, linna'q huraasrlia, kasa's Il siaîtwn,-sit I FiRI) T JIOS'KiNS, Propr'actor, 4 .rct c%oc t.

1 Hl. Russell. 1B.A.. 'Robert 1Paterson. 1./A. s %tlict sîtt,.-iasuaitIeî~:at 'en:uasî asay tier. T4 y.'FoIrn%îleby ail DIicu-ssand tncy Go>!%Dna
Glass 2 John Maxwell. Furst ysran-Ciass . tî'aIientkIsgl.ds t e , htrouchoua, the U" t'.. C,,d%an d Lsa uropse.

Wlr<aiera1 heraniieirc ii asa lioataiaOsz. 3.00 resrd for armaS
Anlrcw -Chabhoi. uncan 1 mveili. Iwas iet'Slîsg reai anlscrit.lo vetasdppia, I ,.itoofofaay-onc sianmaeh--saint.
A. Il. Ltdaissgam. 1B.A., Clitisls Icl)eiramidl, .11ail$0rai 'av 11.1Z t siitinst cua laai
1B.A. CiasM-1). II. %Iclntyre, B./s. Glass .3. 31cudhrl

-i.l. innis, Il. NlcLellan. a l
Nnv TpsTA'sxsT NrExurms H o(odtsî;-Tsia

year-Samtael Pison. J. N. Guibrie (ont classifi4Di. Sasi na 1a ît ecr ls<arsap

j Vit t P .San.d.LeTn. 1k./s., kbera Versoir nie
Vct. Glass a. Thomas Beveridige,l.A.-; A. k.j* l is iid"sn er itqiny me etssassinaca,00.

Driscoîl, M.A.; Richard Wcir. Class z. %Villiant trmilnIsrqaihyp-a~ia~ i
ChesîsatR. A Caua, .amucll>oion. laîs3. E.s.& A. Go F. 61 Tzrrarn Strec, t,ale.Alexandecr Manson. '-econdi year-Cia,;s a. Joîhn

B.A., F. IL.Raussell, B.A. Fauti ycar -Clase 4pIIi

,N(lc hisîho ni. Micfaa m pbll.ltasx A.A. 1 ¶cn1 D s9 O o D la
ly. l s ). clA e. dN.Gih. MLchn.-

A t'a.o.~r~s.-iaid yar-Cias- . T. 13ev. M IfAFA R
cris] '.Chestraut, A. F. Driscoli. A. CI .%Ianson. ' AERIC~A N F IB
R. ý1ý1ii. :. Plsor. i lss -. K. A. Gislan. 1.VecS
Second year -GlasSI .J. N. ZScLan, John Mxx;o~e~e:as ~~~ o~r
sel,. R. I'atîcrson, F. IL. Russell. First jear aiVneS 8 uc
-Ciass, S. 1). Campblcl, A. Cishoini, A. 1. I.ea.

irshasG.Mc)irmaa D Icntyre. In tise iinidst of a C.~liGS/si.)..
lais SI T. Itesersaige. William Cbcatnuî ,A.. L Sezst.ls 3

M.%an.çon. lass a -. A E. Driscoll. K. A. Gollan. fi nishcd Amiicricati Ciothles Pins, le c pr
Glass 3. A. . Mansan, S. PoIson. Second yerar do7zen. Beautiful Table Oil Cotlis.
-Glass a. 1. 2N. Mcbean, John Maxwell, R. pcyr.
l'aterscn. F. fI. Russeli. Fist yeaet-Cass a 1).-3cpr .r.SpIlidid Coppcr-bottom
Gampiseli. A Chisho1m. A. P. Livinghas, C.' Boilers, 99,il, vorth $1.;S. Two good
Nlliaritci. lass 2 1. X Gubrit. las- 3- ]rooms for 25c, worth .joc. 1Best Do.

lîyc Ini, ).M Intre %miniosi or lRoyal Carnadiain Clothics ONF, TAM P ISIKDE
year -Glass a.. Thonmas Bcs-eilrc, BMAI.;William Wnngcrs, $.z.79, 'worth $4.5o. harn- I .B T E
Chesinui. Clasa z. Richard Wear. hles 4,hv ee agl odfrtSas nailloser. cýseiatll biic lamp. Tsr sol

01a.1-GlaS tA%. Tsna ivetie 3/s;«i m 75C. picnd id Stone Cinýa Breakfast une rgaael Lamp aI the' site called l "MANMMNOTIJ,
Os.sîT -C a MS9. i'notabl s v Ksdc BA;i. sial nly sanc that givca*.a !clcars-hiîc lailliani igisa.

Chessn. lassa2. A. E. Priserais. 1.A.; Richard and Dinncr Plates, Sc cach,. or 59C pcr Tia one lis thseIl'itslssgh, a nrw onr_ inventeai
,t'cr. Clans 3. K. A. la ollan, %.ex. Nianson. dozcn. 'ie fincst show of Bird Cages within a ve:r.,%Tric l'ittslbcrlgh IlFamil)y" Lsamp il;
Rabî 'teo.1/. . î ~sse',j~: in bot rss and paititcd, at most juta nn ia a ylma'a i- OMd iZh

Set Acyea-Clsi..; 1. I. vnsiil, ;A. b tý ie commnsn enosagh. Tise 'ilsturîs amily L-ànir
C*.an Z anc xrl. poptlar priCes. Washtibs-LEddy s asise Ilacxtin the woclal, boltcao' so mach iut as tbc

LîTixsAxY'Vr.us.-TJie followsng stilents have s-t3s.-xanal 'e uMitheiresi ref Sh-. ui as rjs Il ansoth. NWe ".ilI senti In a primrtisal lsel
passed t55cm exaumassions an tise çubjccir aitnesi 4 i.aj iaatow Sisadts bctata]inaisasi "ilifiuiajrn. i * yoa al aie-ais'hr!.cmI Guis GreelAn d vitle handiains ».jo aad Jlartnsoaue Sivinr rRoiteiG. n rie ira Ia-miltea aand 1 Ppsalary GtCk- C.vilh presa>' trine. &gr- van>, S, .>i Anad sai ittestons:EN a.
Andîcw LTeduaagson icn Hamilton, ]Flini,loche, Reti. aur-liras. O NS KE T& C.

LaIn; Grec).sad Sh2lcespeatre.C. McKibbin i '%V. H. BEINTLEY. O NT AE> W Nr<:



fIlE CAMADA PRESI3YFERIAN.

Or. Augud., Koenig's

IIMIBUIIQ BRUS

FOR THE

BLOOD
The Great

G erman ]Remedy
oe.

WHOLESALE DEPOT

44 and 46 Lombard Street
TORONTO, Ont.

ROBUSI-AND-
HEAIJ EAT

Tu-rn FRuTTi GUM

ADs DIGESTION.
INVIGORATES THIE SYSTEMI

STRENGTI4INS THE Votcr..
1PMPROVES THE APPETITE.

Lý-sold b3,allI Dz,:gsts aftl tComfrctni"ri. r
Addrcs-

Thc Tutti Frutti À.V a.60YneS.
Toronto. Ont.. brI.~.fa.relrîî.o.wic
wilI i nî . n mlicso cct0
a5ns.

STAINED GLASSi
Churches, Public Buildngs and Dwefin'gs.

41 Rilomnond lSute ts l*Tnifant

INWARD PILES CURED.

ST. LEON
TRIUMPH&NT.

îles, was recoruniendcd la

St. LEU'< MNERAL WATER
1 'id -. n. and i :cevcd the

lient i iicu on . ler~c

W. F.10 IOIINTON,

ri[E St.LEON XINERALWATER Co. Llmted)

1 CURE FITS!

~ ~O.M. C. 186 AOELAIOEt
WESTr ;.OROb<T.

.NiIYAi;trs Liniment is the Hair !\'csorer.

lBrftfBban'Ioer
Titi i tiet ciiouiusi canidimat es aie in Ilimefedtic ut

%1'e ne\t pailianientary elecion aiîistain il lu.g)
uis.

A % ut uaitzf sermitUns îmy mie lae Pi'rncipîal
C airns wili tc pulîlisimediniithie auîtuin hl *lismrs.
Iloider maid Stciighton.

TIFil Re'. iRichiard lfirt, of tie Landaui Misson

'Il Soici>', died ni Pooiton, Soutlh A'rica. oun mmii
îtalch, ini liis eigiiiy*second ycar.

Tiiit Rcv. Max Ciiristlilb, son tif tle fis: 1Protes-
"r, '1'1codur Clitisilieb. ot Bonni, expects Io sal
exi ycir for Jaiman as naiîissionary.

Tif P RcV. J. M iller. laie o! (-ranîge Ulnited l'tes
i-yierian Cliiirch. ltanlsmire. haç heen anluiciedtu h
1.r>ktne Church, Iteloi, %'etthutnerlan(li.

DRIii. iiîkR tiplcaiN lismine of lhe Londomn
liI'orld'< '' Celebrimies -ai 1home " -,theidoctor, ik k

,aid, us aiwas ni hoine in the part ot n celebrity.

Tîlut Rev. John Nlac.%IIan, Free Church minus-
Ic:, of Lochitroomn was tihe preacher ai ftue li
-iionly Gaelic service in the Crowvn Court Church,
L.ondlon.

Tua lZet. Jamies A. Imilimston, o! Springburn
t niie'l IireIhytemian Chuurch, ireacied lthe Scot

mu-h Icmfperance Ical-um sermon in the ilaromy
Chmrch, Gia5vowv.

C.tii'mK.TOvSU. I'. coilercgatiofl. on !lueurs
taining their 125111 year. hatve presenieti Ret'. Mr.

*Thom.ion wit h $630 and grantcd hiin two
ionhs' leav'e ofabseiice.

Tri laie Dr. Alion Icaves abmout 6.000 sermons,
ai nuited wthb date andi place ni preaching. lie

was on triendly teims with Mr. Gladstone, aithomgh
lit did not adoi Homne Rule.

'11. J. W. iltcay. 'M.P'. for l"orfarshire, would
Ipu, the cicmion ofitmhe ;matism minisier in mihe hands
uti the raiepaycîs wiih iight to appoint any mimisiero! r he thec greai Presbyterian bodies.

SI-KAl-11AVRN Free Church congregamion cee-
bramc: t he jmuiee of hRer. Alexander B.ankin recent-
]y. Ret'. Dr. Staiker. ai G!ftsgowv. conducmcui a
%ervice ai two a'ciock', the chiirch lmcing filleul.

~iut'î.ii5Eand Regeni .Srîuîare cahîgrega-
tions, L.onidon. have adopted the recommendatioLS
of iheir vncancy commitmes ta eallRet. Dr
lutiker and Rev. W. J. Macdonald respecmiveiy.

A Iiziîivof $25oo k afferedl by the couccil o! tie
Englhh Pece and Arbuttation Association fot time

be>î - niumdci chapmer " on pcec and war. suchlias
mig:ht bc ncorporamed in clcinenmary school readers.

TMIE Ret'. laines Dumran, M. A., ai Wiiiesdcun.
hms icn callid ma the colkegiale paîmorabe of Qmmcen
Strect Frce Curch, Edinbmrgh-lormecl hy tht
union of Sm. Lukecs and the Toliîooîh Fec
Cherches.

Tilut fine new church thxt lias beeri erected for
Simrwood cooricgaimn inIilaibiey ai a cost of ovez

$20,000 teas opcned with a service cmindmced hy
Ret'. Dr Smaiket, who liteached ironismthe iexm,

Christ ie ail."
Tiip congregaiion .sm Cambmridge. 'rhicli tas

taisîed tu the status of a sanctiancdi charge st the
last meeting of thet Landon Piesbviery Noih. have
tinamimously electidRt, flutshFl'conet, B.D., of
juniper Green Fiee Church, Edinbîurgh.

A TOi1itrnsomed lwundow in the Chant.
beis aisir of Si. Giies, Edinbutkh, bas hcen fillil in1
with stamned ta~reprcsentinc incidents in teuicle
ai John mhe Baiitisi by the family ai the lame NMi.
nolmeit Chambers, nephew of thetcrstorer.

Tala, Ret'. Iurh lBlac< lias indicated ta Sher-
wti oîngteration. l'aislcv. a desire ta dccline the

cali Io 1-'te St. George's, iedinburch. but hias staîed
tain unihslfinal île.iion hbc'viii bc guiJet bargel)

hi> ihe views espresscd mn mhc C-hurcb courts.

Tiir, S-eis papers recordi the micaîh cm mhe i-cner
nie ;:cnlngssi andtiaanisi, Proicssor Joseph ]font.
.nni.i. time amthuosersicral gcalottical worlq. 1le

tea% ane of the toundmie. a(tht juta :amtway, andt
1001, a ieaming part in mhe developrment of the musn
cal socictirs -ri thetra villages.

Tlio%îA% lAmi't. %tht navelis:lIega,:n lits cavci
a% an architect in Dorchesmer, and his firsi lioblisheul
tveîk was an cssay an tht use af coloureui brick andi
terra comma, in -iwcllnr.houoness. lis tirs* novel,
-- l)csricrat Ren3icîs," teas publashed i n îS;o.

en lie'ta% imi:ly ont yents i.

1*11V.Res'. lame% IDauzlas.M.A.. ui St. Slephtns,
(;aga.uieul on mi oh:ai the arc of i'ubi.sercn.

i'ei'miyeuliinr (ram a chili caught uluring hi',
lalîcci,. un connetion wauth teecentItlazar 't'as
ime cause or ilcath. A namive oofl>mmodce. hi: stouluei
a% -,I Andrtewes, raduatmnr wath mdistinction.

Titi..opcninr sermon ai tht kngiish PreshVienian
,Vnod ai llirminghamn was pieachcul inIlroad i Sice
Ciurch b>' Rcv. Dr. 'Manta Gîl'son, the reîitng

Maulecralor. andi the othet meetings wce helul ii
Centrai hall ai the %Wele>ans. Rc- r- George
Johnstonc. of! Lmvcrpo.ul, iktht nets; 'Modcratot.

Ms. . B.iiA.l'AF..M.P., ailcti ly an In'
nierticli lctior il bime ulmlafar the ciccion of
miisici bcing tforimîcee cts hUre limai ai caun:>'
courncilints. seplieul liai hbcte'uld nat lbe sabail oait
%hein as that, aithniugh hi: bclicireti it a goo 1 thinr
fori hcm taolbc 'reli gripPes!bim thir congregamians.

Tisret'Zc. Dr. IRn%% Taylor, aofICcliintidc. Glas;
raw. bas been ptesenteil ai a social antd hosirms
mneelinr a! iscanration wiih a xiiver s:lvcr andi
S;ao g.uncas on tht occasion et bis beirug about i
enter o-. the îsm'nay.Mmlh yen: of hit minisry and oe
liu appomnîrnent as ont of thettres: delc>galci la îhc
Vrtcsbyictian Council uhieh niecta tiiToTaita 1
auturi.

M mIN,nDsLinuntnent cures la grippe.-

W~lim hAIl ist.iiietl liv ah .mu luilit tuilisil, Ille' litmîstî'iiiî'd l.\'i' Sr

fa ils, t io îirsev'elîui g lise omf A .i- alsaplarilila effiT'ts aoni i , i lt .i

Il. 1'. mrvvu. tif Iqj.iliistlu, il,, .i.itI*.tiii't ti fiftut iut 1 N Isu.

fi-retil iiitl ii i>eiïy i tili n aiviilat ih~ilil. 'l 5Vil1)'Vti liiaWi

a', the \i mriois mpci ps.rmv im, oftm b mt il. 1I mitlimgtli oeulitteto m t gî e

A el 51rsaparilila :a persist enut t riali. 1]lit% e îisedi il abo a utciiie i

Iiuttit.s, .amui1ami iU\W eîiJuiig pthtlectfit lut. [Thie e\pieîisefor tliii

ilit-gliiiie %vtas lnutliuîg uum mîî.r wit h wlat 1 lîidi tnt îtfor doctoriiig
tiiat, diti lit) mi>gmiellziîte\.tmr.'

'Ahliiit tii rm'' ear agiaftemr sufileri îg rfi marly two ymars fron ie'îii

inat iv -eout, Ilvîilig id ue ti' wmrk mi iiy i tIi grm'a t mi i5i' uifîrt . aulii vu iug

t rie"d nî.iriîmtas ivî iigîiiîuuî î.ui w .itt m*s, %% titiit rmiu:f, i saNN

livt a ilvei' sviiuitliiia h ivmg'î .m i'r t iiat, a ima uiiml>iiii enrei î' mm

tii his J istrissi îîg i' mii lai ut, *î (te o'i i 1,11é. îg, ' tak i ug Anvîr'ý;saqS:

p'a rui:ma. Itiltm-il eiîhd Io i mnaIt. atrial i f t lii-;iit-dii fip air.mmluiq , 'ok t r

lztrly (mor viglit il t lis, a îimia ii lem:sl til -,i\ tilia t. i tlias iimtmla Coîi.

Ilm'te mcuure. . Iiiave 'sice liadi io ii ett m i-m'f tilt-(ui' i se.'' - Mis. IL I rvinug

110 g',li>Wv'st i23tiîstreevt, t'wY 'ikUt.

Cartes OtIers. 1liVIIIClore 1-01

" 4To Savo Viite is to Le nigititn. ,Lifc.' SHORTHAND SCHOOL.
KING sTORONTO.Asi

.iî'îuIîfor C'uculars.

N

W}IEN GETTING READY for PIC-NICS
AND EXCURS\ONS

Make SANDWICI4ES with

JOHNSTONS FLUIO BEEF
Sp.cad Un tiiic, ltic5  cad andi futur

DELICIQUS 1! U

ECONOMICAL!
NUl RITIOUS!

ESTERBROOKBE STAEnzG ',, ',.' .THs BETm ADE

For ~.tic by ail Stationers. RouT.M1î.LE R SON & Cu., Agents, MoittrCal.1

IIO0LLOWAY SIILLS
rm:i'iy 9.0 Blncxl, correct &M bixnirc'm o!theu

LIVER, STOMaPCH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.-
M'il sp'iifYAW a.nil rczuorc tAlicalth Deb;ilit-ntedCanitiutinN a-imd arc inmti.%ul'lt'ii al

t.Aomisî!inL.u mciqîtlen otàta nîn lf iI a,.For cluilrn andthe %ge'ud ithey arc rclu

wanlilsttnrct ouly al, àOXAS EIILOWATVSZeaabliebTitn,1tw 0,. OzotS.,TEtpld=;
.Ni.I mldyal.l eli dclino Vonulc'l'WtIrtghont Itio W'aT1't.

N.B..L.tliee r'tk. at tlio #iot'oal(lrc4<dafl. bftwoc.'m ihori ot Il amzd .cI'lOylet.

[MA'., 18111, 189...
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IbOusbotb1bnts.

PINEAPPI E CREAM.-Whisk up
hatapint et creamn quite stiff, add

buc etPPed pineappfe te it, the
POwderect white sugar, and one
Ï'Unce ef isinglass dissolved in a
1 ttle boilîng water. Whisk ail light-
e tOgether, fil a mouid, and ]et set.

Cflnrequired turn eut carefuily
oa glass dish, garnish with slicesof utlemon and a few apple-blos-

t,"eMON PATIiICs.To one quart
owl of bread crumbs add hait a

P'nt ef boiiing miik ; let it becomeCoud, and then add the grated rind
ttwO lemons, one-quarter ef a

Pouindjet butter beaten te a cream,three g
fui egg~s well beaten and one cup-
,,Ofsuar Butter some cups weli

Puinthe mixture and bake
a4ttemt minutes. When donc,Sucuem eut and serve with mint

PolOAOEPl and wash threeDUnds ef potatoes, put them in a
sacpnwith sufficient cold 5water

a tcOve them, two ounces et sait
tii a lhn suice et iemon. Boil un-ttender, strain the water from
pan~ raise the lid and let the sauce-

Pnstand on the steve five minutesto dry tem. Take eut ene potatefortach erson te serve with the

ef;t but rte others add one ounce
Or uilk- and hait a gili et cream

frk; ntieat themn weli with a large
unre ith thoroughly mashed, and

sereMPt the mutton.
-Cut IOTE OF R%-UBARB AND RICE.

-ýcthaif a bundie ef rhubarb intio
aot an inch long, place

in a stewpan with one and one-
aI enswhite sugar, and let
runtil the rhubarb is cooked.

Our Off the syrup and reduce it te
tLhal y boiing ; then add it te

13rhubarb, and let it get cold.
11Onerice in milk, add a little

MUI% *whn coeked let t get celd.
aae a wali with the rice in a glass' slver dish, put the rhubarb inthe centreq and serve with white

51igar sprinkîed over it.
TROUT WITH PARSLEY SAUCE.

i4iean the trout, wpe carefully and
ua baking-pan with het water

enuhte keep it frem scorching,
4-4 SlOwly, and baste frecjIpently

th butteh Wben done, dish on a
nds and garnish with picked
ureen . Serve with it, in a sauce-
h nf' the following: Bianch a

bhenCee parsley in hot water
t very ked, drain it dry and chop

""'y fine Put hait a pint et
roux 0nt a stewpan, add a little
buttèrlet boil, add seasoning, a littie
Sî , and -:hopped blandlued par-

Ce ;lt it simmer two minutes and

ai AC WITH CREAM-Wa5h
- Id llîthree peunds ef spinach,

ranito a sieve, put it into astew-

coind eep it boiling untii it be-
it e theroughly tender, then drain

tho'a celander and squeeze ail
throater from it. Next rub it
-ugh a Coarse wire sieve, put it

fu asaucepan with a tablespoon-

a tter, some sait and pepper,
cra lrated nutmeg, and a gilof
11r h in ; stir tegether until thorough-
"b.hàt Pile it in the centre et a bot

of frit garnish it round with creutens
r.,e Ilbread, and serve.

Gll i, 01tache, try GIBB S' Too~1
't cures instan Y. i

sgm.kepit Price 15C.
iV 11 ltlR,s Liniment is the b

A ~ I ¶ougcbolb 1bifltz.

ASEVERE TESI. We
you have articles too fine-too

delicate to be washed in the ordinary
-~~ way-the finest laces or em broideries-

- »wash themn with PYLE'S I'EARLINE,
in the manner directed on each package.
Thiere is no rubbing, hence no wearan
tear of the fabrics.

When you have something, exceedingly
coarse and soiled--somiething thiat you

dread the washing of-try PYLE'S PEARLINE on it.
There is no rubbing, hience no wear and tear on vourseif.

We guarantee PEARLINE tobe harmnles ,but beware
of the imitations.

PEARIN E is the modern means for ea- and grood.
.. -1 -: - IrA ,1 C1 n i n ç r

Manufactured only hy JAMES PYLE, New York*

THE SPENCE

BoiUER

wasnîng an ilU lAtiaAè;

"OAISY" HOT WATER
Has the least riumber of Joints,'

Is flot Overratêd,

Is stili without an Equal
"Note attractive

design."-

WARDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIGST MONTREAL.

BRANCHt 32 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.

.Prwcés-
Arsaà>ErtddrY. By Elus IL

chueh. lac pages..Protuseiy lilua.
tratat.. ................................. 0.

coemplote Book et âHome Amue-
mente.......... ....... -....... 0e

cmplet* Boo.k e c Dil te, and
Letter Writer . ... ....................0esq

JorammooptaL et.1 nIeO-colection ot
songs, lalads. Dances, selectioam . 0e

<Jr.y m*h Wark. Thtiihebest
bokyet pubimh" e " bisbraa oe

fancjwesfk .0----- -- es
Wm*y vai mmi <raoket W.uk aeir

Mow te 0 fflbSU. Exilcit and eaaliy
»ursood directins. 1 lustated .....ax

UKce ]watt 'an& Wkmt te IHait.. 0 me
]K.maimhIUm&mad LM@trePaimi.

tme. A, «miets Guide te he xî......es5
Be. gtf bIiery sud Colour

ai iowerm.ExpliiInfoarmation for the
varlou tatchem, sud descriptions o 7
Iowe, î.illng howe@«à ,hould ber.
ad ;Qg 81*gerlsu md what colours te
unefer the leavem, sels e l sa ,n
e&, e<eech leer«. ;WlSiutr7 ae

IMuni seIlamaiCrocohet. B jenkl
Jua. - liuseration8. Lait ng, Mac-

md cauqaieroet, desigus and directions s ça
,Laite.' WB7 W.tk. Edlted by

jaunis juge. New and revlmed edition,
wlith ever -j" Illustrations .............. 0s

ILoe Mut mizoo.mme. Br jauni*
jue. Over ,See Ilustrations ......- a se

nemmmetb <Istuagme of Staimpina
Putter»s. 139 double-mise page; îMou-
mnd of Ililustrations of Stampli upat-

tea KfrIensington, Outiln. and Rlbbou
teuibrIds'yKesington ad Lustre
painting. alphabets, nefxogramis, brald
lad patteranec... .... ........ 0e

nakece andmir ]teplu Crocehet
W.mk. Daigas for triage., afghans,
te ....-.....*... . ........ b...

I«ederu Cook iDoeh mmi l Siei
Gunide . ......... e...................

flciern Doock or Wede. con.
talning descriptions sud llutrtions of
thé mont vonderful voiks of Nature
and Mau.............................. ......

r4..iewoak A Manul Of stktcheu in
embroldery md drawn work. by jmnle
je. soi Iliustatme ................... e0 se

*u.mmmcmsmti 5:15*.fer Embroidery 0eIr
rmmtc Tiraite or Dremu Work. Pro.

dm himeui 81t7............... . .. _..9 es5
va"*$ et th. e 004$Scy. A

lingual et Social Etiquette -- j-.e

ft..a6t.riait Prùdiing à Pub. Co.,

THE
DU IDINO

STAR
TO

HEAITHU
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

Reuaes 'the stomach, liver and
bowls, unlocking the ciogged secre-
tions and c rry.iugoff ail foui hurnors
and impuir'fies f rom th~e systein, thus
curing dy pepsia, biliouness, con-
stîpfttiofl, lheadache, ecrofula,, sait
rhe nm, our stomnach, dizziness,
h ealtburX , rheumnatismn, and al

ý,isease5 qf the stomnach, liver, boweie
and biocd It antagonizes ail blood
poss e onoving air impurities fromn
a common pimipie te the niost soro-
f ulous sore.

ITS BFFECTS iTu HEADACIXE are truiy
surprising, havi11g made complote
cures in obstmnato cases of more than
20 years' standing, whichhadresisted
ail other treatmnent. As a

SPRING BLOOD PURIFIER
it has ion g heid first p'ace, and con-
tinues to be esteemed by press and
people, thte best and purest remedy
ever devised te remove tired feeling,
restore eiasticity and buoyancy to
tihe constitution, ai-d tone up the
entire system 10o bounding heaith
and strength.

Fýric* $l pr bottUe,
6 for 06, or loem

ibn le. a doue.

Sold by ail Drugglsts. 1
f: %160 The CreatLI T

lFIl*ek'sPaient Renei,
for a;.O011. or Elieotrie. give

«à the moat isowerflal memîgt
jee ~oChures, dbest lihtknown

a forChurhesStores, Bank, The-atres. Depots. etc. New and el-
eiln sgo. Send size of room.

uet Circulr & es3timate. A liberai
d 1soutJîchurches & the trade

.Dm,# b.d*eeisd o e.p tsMbfs.
'J.~.'Ri Kbblearl@t.,N,y

BAKED BERMUDA ONIONS.-
Wash the onions, but do flot remove
she skins ; put thenk into boiling
water with a littie sait ; boil them
rapidly for one bour, then take them
eut ; wipe them dry;. roll each one
separateiyi a thin piece ef paper
and bake siewiy about one heur ;
remeve the skins ; place them in a
vegetable dish and serve with a
white sauce, with pepper added.

VEAI. OLVES.-Cut coid veai and
ham inte thin slices ef the samne size
and shape, trimming the edges neat-
lv. Lay a slice ef veal on every
slice ef ham, and spread beaten yolk
ef egg ever the veai. Have ready
thin fercemeat, made of grated
bread crumbs, sweet marjeram rut,-
,btd fine, fresh butter, and grated
lemon-peel, seasoned with nutmeg
and a littie cayenne pepper. Spread
this over the veal, and then roll up
each slice tightly with the ham.
Tie them round securely with twine
and roast well. For sauce addt wo
tabiespoonfuis of cream te sorne
coid veai gravy and eneugh mush-
room ketchup te flaveur. Let it
simmer, and serve.

MOTHS.

Now, says a writer in the New
York Recorder, is the time when the
clothes uines are laden with fur and
cioth garments, whiie the prudent
housewife hunts the ruthless meth.

If Vou intend remaining in tewn
during the moth-invading rnonths a
simple sunniflg anTd brushing is al
that yeur garments wiii require at
present. The cioset where they
are te be piaced desirves the first
consideratien. It must be ther-
eugbly cleaned-the waiis, ceiling
and fleor either painted anew or
1washed with streng ammonia and
water, or even brushed ever with
naphtha, te thoroughly exterminate
any iingeriflg worm or egg. Then
bring back Vour fresh-smelling gar-
ments, and behold!1 yeur mind at
rest for the remainder of the season,
during which, once a week, shake
Vour garments eut of some conven-
ient window and eccasionaiiy air
them on the line.

Meths love darkness, se give
them as littie epportunity for plying
their works of devastation as pos-
sible. A saucer ef turpentine stand-
ing in a corner serves as a sort et
candie in which te singe the wings
of the hapiess insect, judging from
the numbers feund fioating in the
liquid. Tis is the best use te make
of turpentine.

Den't de as a friend once did
whe wet the paper in which hier
ciething was laid away with turpen-
tine and even laid some et the gum
in the chest. Neediess te say the
garments were riddlej, and she ne
longer singsthe praises et that article.

Oh, it is very easy to flght moths
if you are geing to be at homne dur-
ing their picnic season ; but when
you are away for perhaps oniy two
or thrce weeks, enough mischief is
wrought te speil a dozen weeks ef
enjovment. Oniy last summer I left
tewn for twe weeks and returned te
find a tur-lined garment which had
been thoreughiv beaten every week
completeiy ruined. Hence my war
against the insect.

A edar closet or chest is the best
place in which te lay away yeur
winter garments. When this is not
obtainaible it is best to treat your
closet or chest as I have described.
If you are geîng te hang up your

A pestai card addressed te C.
Alfred Chouillou, Mentreal, wil
secure you samples et Menier's
delicieus impolted Checolate, with
directions 

for n

tg9

tfMcelaneous.

J. YOUNG,I NE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,
347 YongeStreet

TELEPHONE 679.

KINDLI1VG WOOD FOR SALE.
Th oroughly Dry, Cut and Split to a uniforni

size, delivered to any part of the City or any
prt of your premises. Cash on delivery, viz.:
O rates for esI, 1i Craie* for $52,

ai> Crases fer $3. A Crate holds a-, much
ais a Barrel. Send a post card to

HARVEY & Ce., 20 SHEPPÂRD ST.,
Or go to your Grocer or Druggist and

Telephone 5570.

DALE'S BAKERY,
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, coR. PORTLAND

Celebraged rare Whieflread.

Duteh Brown
Beci Famnfly Uonîe-1Iude fBread.

TRELY DALE'S BRU-ISAD.

TO RONTO)

Parisian L aundry
-0-

HEAD OFFICE
804 QUIHEN STRFtEl' E&ST.

A. Mc DONALD, - - PROPRIETOR
TELEPHONE 1493,

Parcels Called for and Delivered to any part
of City.

IL AD1lIES ,
TRY MADAN IRELAND'S

HERBAL TOILET SOAP.
One of the Leading Soapg of England. It

rensoves ail Blemishes, Wrinkles and Fr 'kie1
Soltens the Skin, and produces a Clea,\ andlel
Healthy Complexion. Sold by ail Druggis.

272 CI-IIRCH ST., TORONTO.

ELIAS ROGERS & CDIV

COAL. __WOOD

LOWEST IIATEN

Di-tALER IN

~oaIandWood of all inds
Office and Va*d--.., jto 547 Y e tet

just south ofWeiilesiey sre.04 Street

G. T. Mac OUGALL,

CoGA LANIWuD
Il rd Prompt tended to

21QecaNt. Easèt, sur r4herb.urme

GAS

F 1IXJ?,,U RES
GIeEAT

BAR6KMNS.

--Laîgest Assr'ment
IN THE DOMINION.

-0o

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
109 KING MT. W., TORIONTO.
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tUMiscelaneous.

Equal in purity to the purest, and Best Value in the
mnarket. Thirty year sexperienc e Now betteç4ban

One trial will secure your continued patronage
RETAILED EVERYWHERE

XucopeutedTORION TO Hon tC. W.ALI\lA

ARTISIS' AND TEACHERS' CRADUATINC COURSES
IN ALL BRANCHES 0F MUSIC

Ulniversity Afi rio

TI[WICATBB IIDALS, etc.

SOHOOL. 0F LOCUTION
Conprising one and twVo yca Our swsitlî dîplomna,
under thc directioîx uf MR. S. . CAR, assisîcd
by acoin petcnt staff. Delsarte classes tauglît by
an minent specialist. Separate calcîîdar issued for
this departinent.

12o Page Conservatory Caler. 'sr nailcdj free.

EDWARD FISHER,
Cor. 'rouge st. sud wtltoxs Ava uîa .igl

GluXETT S
PURE

FOWI3ERED (1004

LY
PUREST, STRONCEST, BST.

.Rnidy for ume in asnvy quantitY. For Meklng Basa
SftOtn nuWater. ilslnfecti ng aud a hundffl othet

U»& S u cnequals 2Dpoundakasl Soda,
1914 by AUl Grocera and Drugglam.

COMEORI AND RELIEF

A 
T I 

S EI

Before. 712 CRAIG ST, NIR AL After.

Gr'Cheust Expandiiig Steel Shoulder Brace.
TEDEAF MADE TO HEAR.
Sezdfar Circuars and P,-icc List.

MANUFACTURER 0F Att KINOS 0F INSTRUMENTS
PRYMIVL DFOR IIIS

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS, EIASTIC STOCKINCS.
AND ALL KiNOS 0F

RUBBER GOODS.
RHEUMATIC BELTS, CHAINS & IN-SOLES

BATTERIIES, E-TC.,
OF XVERV DESCRIIPTION.

SRND FOR CIRCULARS.

TELents WntePd for the NEW PATENT

À HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,

£Mscelaneoue.

BIRTHS, KARRIAGES & DEATHS
NOT EXCREDING POUR LINKS, 25 C3NT1ý.

MA RR IE D.
In Sari rancisco, May 6, by Rev. Dr. Bur-Jrosves and R.cv. J. C. Smitîh, i<ev. William Bell

Curnming to Lizzie A. Douglas, daugliter of
3Rev. J. M. Douglas, returned mis4ionarv from
India.

On Wednesday, the xith May, at the resi-
dence cf the brides mother, by the R«r. W. Far-
î1uharson, BA., assisîed by the Rev. J. Good-
man, Thornas Herbert Graham, Esq., Ingle-
wc-od, to Belle, only daughter of the late George
SýCott, ESqJ., lnglewood.

At TIoronito, Wednesday, May i r, by the Rev.
Wm. Patter-on W. W. jeffers, of the Educatin
Departinent, to Christina M., dauglîter of John
Sutherland, Esq., Kirkfield, Ont.

DIED.
A, hi% late residence, 133 Spruce -t., Toronto,

on May 14, John T. Bryce, in his 87 th year, a
native of Lanarkshire, Scotland.

MEE TINGS 0F PR ESBYVTER Y.

IlARR.-,-At Barrie, on Tuesday, May 31, at

inPiocizvii,.E -At flrocksH'e, second Tuesday
inJuly, St 2.30 p-In.
BRucic.-At Chesley, july 12, St 2 p.m.
GLENGARty.-At Alexandria, on July 12, at

1 p.m.
LINosA.-In St. Andrews Church, Sonya,

Tuesday, May 31, at ii a.m. Sabhath School
Convention, Monday, May 30, at ri a.m.

LosNDON -In First Presbvterian Church ,Lon.-
don, on second Tue9day in Julv, at 2 pa.

MAIrLADr.-At Wingham, TuesdaV, July 12,
at 11.15 5.15.

MONTRAL.-ID Knox Church, Montreal, on
Tuesday, june 7, at 2.30 pa.11

QIIANGEVILLE. - At Laurel, on May 18, at
1x a.m.

OWEN SoiiNi.-In Division Street Hall,
Owen Sound, Tuesday, Jue 28, at so a.mn.

Pz'rasrx»stouGpH.-In St. Andrews Church,
Peterborough, July , S t 9 a.

REGINA.At Round Lake, on second Wed-
nesday in July, at ii a.m.

SARNIA.-At Sarnia, firstWednesday in July,
St 10 a.m.

SAUGERN. -In Knox Church, Harriston, on
Tuesday, July 12, St 10 a.ni.

GENERAL ASSEM BLY
AT MONTREAý,/.

RAIL WAY ARRANýEMENTS

REDUCED IÙ4TES
Will be granted as in PIt9t years. Delegate-.
will, on getting ticket at station, ask for a receipt
for their fare, or a Standard Certificate, which the
railway supplies. Full Fare tcilI be paid on
going, and when the Certificate is signed by the
Cleîk at the Assern y Return Tickets will be
given for/

UNIR-'gVA 591AE,

if over 5o and le t x< oo are present, and

if over 300. Trhe wives or Delegates will have
the privilege.

Fuller information may be giverWlý"uLjuk.

Toronto, î4th May, 1892. V.RI

AfFM~ LIIEF Ho14.ALILX

£Mscelaneo aq.

TENDERSFOR GOAL.'
The undersigned will receive tenders to be ad-

lressed to tisen t their office in t~ e Parliament
Buildings, Toronto, and marked I'Trenders for
Coal," up to noon on18 

2Wednesday, 25th1ar182
for the delivery of the followngi qinities of
coal in the shedF of the institution.be nanted
on or before the i 5 th day of July xt, txcept as
regards the coal for the Central Pr son and Lon-
don Asylunt, as noted -

Asyluns fer Intane. Toronto.-Hard
coal, I,ooo tons large egg suze, 125 tons stove
size, 75 tons nut size ; 450 tons soft coal.

timi c. framch Aiyirnu.-Hard coal,
2,350 tons large egg aize, i1Sa tons stove size.

Aaylnm forminnue, Loudeu.-Hard
coal, 2,300 tons large egg size, 350 tons egg size,
zoo tons chestnaut se; 75 tons soft coal. Uf the
2,300 tons, 6oo tons are not required tilI January,
1893.

Ar4vium fer Jinouste, Kngiom.-Hard
coal, 2,ooo tons large egg size, 100 tons stisaîl egg
size, zo tons chestoaut sîze ; 5 tons soft. lump.

Asylmifer Ensuite,IHamhilton.-
M1ain building-Hard coal, 1, 700 tons snall egg
suet, 133 tons stove size, 30 tons chestnut size;
soft coal, 5oo tons Reynoldsville, 200 tons do at
puntp house, 45 tons Briar Hill for grates.

Amyssan for Idiot», OriIil.-Hard coal,
2,000 tons large egg size.

Cerntrali Pris.- Soft coal, il,ooo tons se-
lect lump, to be delivered in lots of 16o tons
during September, October, November, Decent.brand january next, 6oo tons Streetsville
screenings.

Institution for the Dbentand Dumb,
Relielle.-Hard coal, 65o tons large egg
aize; 95 tons sutaîl ege size; 15 tons stove suze
30 tons No. for cooking.

Imagitutiom fer the Blind, Brant.
febrd.-Hard coal, 400 tons egg size; i5o tons
stove suie; îo tons chestraut size; 5 tons %oft
coal foi gr.uîes.

191esrcer Upeormery.-Hird coal 550
tons small egg size ; 15 tons stove size.

Tht hard coal ta be Pittston, Scranton, Lacka.
wanna or Loyal Soclc. Tenderers are 10 naine
the mine or mines front which they propose to
supply the coal, and to designate the quality of
the saine, and if required will have to proonice
satisfactory evidence that tise coal delivered as
true to naine.

Deliveîy is ta be effected satisfactory to the
authorities of the respective institutions.

renders will be received for the whole quan.
titV above specifled. or for tise quantities requir-
ed in each institution. An accepîed cheque for
8500, payable ta tthe order of thse Provincial
Secretary. must accompany eacis tender as a
guarantee of ils houa fides. And two sufficient
sureties will be rtxîuired for the due faîfilnent of
eacis contract.

Specifications and fo>rts and conditions of
tenders are to be obtaiued front tht hursars of
the respective institutions.

''lie lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

R. CHRISTIE,
T. F. CHAMBERLAIN,

Insî-ctors of Prisons and Public Charities,
Parliantent Busldtngs, Toronto, May gth, 11892.

STU DENTS.Ladies and Retired ntrSTUDENTSmsy largely augm t hi
income by canvassing for, us. Outfit f r e. For
particulars address DOMINIà SILV 'R Co.,
6 Wellington Street Ea.st, Toronto.

FLETT'S EMUI1wSION

PURE C4~ LIYER OIL,
With the Hypophoiýhite fLmSd u

Potash. Pleasant, Pa'iutable snd Permanent.
Il !ý U1IlN "e ardHou.G. IN LARGE BOT! LES, 75 CENTS.

WRnss Endr, e sF Mc e.te nlv
edition out.Over 6oo es. e ustrateý WET' DUQSTOIRE.
Outfit 3o cents. Secur .xgecy at on C. R.TR NT
PARIffH & CO-, 3 oronto St.,Toronto.

SYRUP 0F, FIGS. GARPET CLEANIN CGO.
FOR OL A VD YUNG.

Perfectly I{armless. SpeciallA recomeatded 'EEHN 66for Constipation of Infants asnd Dlct'ouîen.-o --PRIVE 8* C N"I . Carpets Cleaned by the mos improved nia-
IPIRCE 0 CN - chinerv, without iniuy to goods. Carpets andFL E T k o * Oilcloth, Laid, 1,;qithers Renovated, Mattresses

Druggists, 482 Queen Street West, T oronto. MdeQ ruritrRpard

<iTIaIfli n PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.HIAMILTON S[IJRVDR OAT ol 44 ILONDIAUD 4UET

STUE A M ERS TH1E DOMINION PORBTRAIT Coi
MACASSA ANDf9O JESKAI . 3GRANoTEE AT

Arc gîving a Crayon Photo Frt of Charge to
BETWEENauy person who will Pur-chase a Frame at tiseir

tore. Best quality of Gilt and Combination

HAM 1LTO N A ND ý QNTO. FRAM ES FR M $x.95 TO.S
Leave Hasmilton, 8 &.m. Leave T eronto, 3 pa.u, Our work is made wh1rit iragcI. t rayon,

Double Trips commence May 2
eac h way on and after j une xi.

J. 8. GR[F
Mamager,

. Four trips
FITH,

KNOX LAUNDRV,

iff Ait Hand Work. -

W. LARTER, Pru'orielor.

- REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
GEORGE BENGOyG R,

"o."2 Adelade ,Streed East,
Telephone 1207. TOROi<TO.'

pied agents. 1 I

CAILL AT 0UU-TOBIE

And we will show you Firet-class, Work and the
best of references.

M ADEMOISELLE SIROIS.

FRENCH,
AFTEB THE BERLITZ METHOD.

Addresor enquire at residence,

92 ALEXANDER STREET, - TORONTO-

[MAY î8tb, 1892.

fMtueIIancous,

Inoorat rated- - 1890. 1
Affihiated with the Uni versity of Toronto.

TORONTOCOLGE

equipped in

every OF M SIC, Liodepartment. IV J
MEDALS, CERTIFICATES, DIPLOMAS.

West End Branch College, corner Spdn
Av. 1ndColege St., ver Dominion Banl'

Building. Send for Caldar,
F. . TORRINCTON, - DIRECTOR

12, 14 PEmBROxv S~ TORONTO.

BI S m.BL

BOARDINO AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

50 and 82 IPetSretic, Toronto

Engliah, Mt2emBtice asalcs, and Mod'
ern. Languages. sSuperlor advantagea in usic and Art.

Home care and discip1 ne co]nýblned
ivlth ligh Mental training.

Resident, Native Germas F1 .
teachers. Fec

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST.,TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES b',SOHOPtI,
For Resident and Dak Pupals.

mon@ LAVI - pIbue4pai.
(Succeusor to Mn:t Haig/st.)

A thorough Engish Course arranged with
reference to UN IVERSITY MATRICULA.
TION.

Thoe young ladies who have pasaed thse re-
quired examinations are presented with a certi-
ficate indicating their stage of advancement.

Special advantages are given in XYicA ri.
I'peaeh,Germuan d 1Uleugleb

Morvyn House also oiffers ail the refiningin.

fluencesof a happy Chriatian homne

GRIMSBYPARK,

The Ontaiio o 1!te ~oft atoîq
FRANCIS J. BROWN, '~sident,

WILL HOLD

SUMMER SESSION
of -ix weeks conmencing JULY 5, 1892, at this

delightful Summer Rçtsort.

Delsarte PhiloFophy, System based on the
Trinity of Msn. Mental, Moral and Physical
Culture. Each teacher a specialist. Course
thorough and scientific. For Calendar addres

A. C. MOUNTEER. B.E.,
391 Vonge Street, Toronto.

SHORTIN
By mail or indivi dally. $% untdl

proficient. We teack ýIsaac Pit.
man's system. A system N ed by

cent. e the Stenogrl5 ers and
Iporters in Canada.

WfBookkeeping, Typewritlng Pen4nship,
Commercial Arithmetic, Shorthand, and Comn.
mercial Correspondence are the subjects taught,
Sblbring the entIPC charge uneil pro-
fient. Hundreds of our pupils are now hold.
ing positions throughout the Province, as Cash.
iers, Bookkeepees, btenographers, Bank Clerks,
etc. OVER i6oo STUDENTS have graduated

1 fromt this Academy during the past live years,
which is equal to t he combined attendance of aIl
the Business Colleges in Toronto during the
samneCperiod. PUPILS ASSISTED tq POSI-
TI OS. We also have a M usic and French
Departîment in connection with this Academy.

LOWE'8 COXXERCIÂL AOÂDEXY,
346 SPADINA AVENUE, - TORONTO

T ME---

LEnE o;tM-MERCE.

BULEADS IN

AN D

S HO0RTRAN D-
E D TJC,-TIO0N.

Write ta W. A. W AR RIN ER, Bloor Street east,
Toronto, for Prospectus.

S O en iln Poe.

IRLIOTOR 00.

T hat Helpe to cure

The CoIdd"
Te disagreeablO

taste ofrtheCOD LIVER Olt
is dissîpated in

SCOTT' S
EMULSION
OlPuire Cod Liver oit w 1 0

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Ç lE ,E IMMEA.D Q--

The patienit sufftring fromn
CO NSU MPT ION.

BRONCDrFIS, COIUGU, COUD
WASTING DisEAss takes tle8
remedy aR9 ho woul takeemllk. À Pet'
fe et emulqion, andi a woîîderf'nl fies>' produftr
)'Fakeino otiser. AUL DP'îsggi.çîs, 50r.,

Il

e


